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UFOs A H1story 

1957 

November 13th-30th 

The flap continues. The Air Force "strikes back." 

13 November. Wednesday. 

"Just seeing things." 

l"ednesday morning was quiet UFO-wise. For many hours only a report of a shiny 
object hovering above Lubbock, Texas, came m. M:>st people blamed the sighting 
on an innocent balloon and they were probably right. (1.) 

\~as the UFO wave over? 

There was something of consequence on the news wire but it was not a UFO re
port: 

"Albuquerque (AP) --U.S. Senator Clinton P. Anderson (D-NMQ says he 
thinks 'imagination' accounts for the rurrent rash of reported sight
ings of unidentified flying objects. 
"Anderson is alternate chairman of the Congressional Committee on 

Atomic F.Jlergy. 
"'People are just seeing things,' he says." (2.) 

Senator Anderson should check with his serurity people guarding his Pantex, 
Texas, nuclear facility! 

13 November. Somewhere between Oneida and Wampsville, New York. (i:30 p.m.) 
As the afternoon turned into evening the UFO wave showed signs of 1 ife again. 

An exerutive of an automotive company who was based at a regional office in the 
city of Canastota apparently did not know what else to do so he phoned the FBI 
office in Albany. His wife, it seems, had seen a "flying: saucer." 1he FIH, in 
turn, advised the Air Force's Office of Special Investigations at Griffiss Air 
Force Base. The Bureau sent a message, which said in part: 

''He stated that his wife is a very level headed individual, had not 
not been drinking, and that he had no reason to believe that she did 
not see the object she described as a flying saucer. 
·~. ( ••. delected by the military) put his wife on the telephone 

and she advised that at about 7:30p.m., on November 13, 1957, while 
she was returning from Oneida to Wampsville, New York, she had seen 
in the distance a flying object which she described as the size of a 
dinner plate. She stated that she saw this object approximately two 
miles in the distance and that this object was moving up and down, 
and from right to the left and from the left to the right. 

"She stated that this object was moving very fast. She advised that 
when she came closer to this object, it disappeared in a white flash. 
She could furnish no other information concerning this object." (3.) 
13 November. Las Vegas, Nevada. (9:30 p.m.) 

"I don't see how it could have been an airplane." 

A strange 1 ight flooded the bedroom of a woman in Las Vegas. (See clipping 
on the following page) 
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13 November. Near Milford, New Zealand. (11:20 p.m.) 

"The experts won't talk me into that." 

At the southern tip of New Zealand a mystery light al· 
armed two men: 

''l'wo men who saw a strange flying light over a 
lonely stretch of the Eglinton Valley late on 
Wednesday night say it was both propelled and 
controlled. 

'Mr. ~.R. Robinson, a patrol officer for the 
Automobile Association (Southland), said today 
he was driving down the valley in a van with 
Mr. L. Israelson, a cook from the Milford Hostel, 
when the light first appeared. 
"'It came round the shoulder of a hill and flew 

off over the hill towards the coast.' 
'"We climbed back into the van and were about to 

dnve off when we saw it again. After we had 
watched it for some time it moved off at terrific 
speed, climbing at an angle of about 45 degrees 
over the hills. We watched it altogether for be
tween five and eight minutes, 1 

·~. Robinson is definite on two particular 
points: The object was no ordinary aircraft and 
it was no star or trick of the weather. 
"'The experts won't talk me into that,' he said. 
"He described the object as being like a big 

flamil'lg Tilley Lamp. He and his companion esti· 
mated its height at about 500 feet. They made 
this estimate by judging the object 1 s height in 
comparison with the height of the nearby hills. 

"
1 It was definitely down in the valley below the 

height of the hills. It did not make a sound but 
there was a hue on the top of the trees where 
its light shone.' 
"The two men were about 31 miles on the Milford 

side of Te Anau M\en the object appeared. The 
time was ll:20 p.m. and the night was dark and 
cloudy. 
"'I don't mind admitting I was't feeling too 

happy when it was heading straight towards us, • 
said Mr. Robinson. 
"Asked M\y he considered it was both propelled 

and controlled, he said that it mved in two di
rections M\ile they were watching and climbed 
away at quite a steep angle. 

NLVWoman 
'Scared' By 
Sright Light 
· Aa !:!!_ulllenwted £zltf, oil! 
~RJOttid o•er e cCar· 
fiii"'Field areo uutb ol Ul 

Veraa abovt t:SO p.m. Wedaeo· 
da, waa wttaesHd b:r at least 
twa North Lu Veraaa. 

Rowuer, CA4 eoalrol lower 
penoonel. wbo were alerted to I 
U.e "lllbted obJect" b:r two 
pUolt ot dlltereal alrllaen. faU· 
ed to lee aDJthlar uaaaual. 

Mn. Mar:r Tidwell. lal Car
roll St., Nortb Lat Vecu. told 
tile Re'flew.,Jhnal Tluanda, 
lbat at aboat tbal lime sbe 
wlia awakeaed br a wlllrrlac 
aolae o.-er bar boaae. tile 
lftll(e alr craft llluiDc wllb 
IIebi tllat Ill liP ller baclrooat 
like da,, 
"I doa't aee bow II coalcl 

ban beea aa alrplatte. eot nea 
a NeUia .lei." aile laid, addla( 
tllat tile tlltoc aeared tile dQ• 
lf(bla out of llu. Sba awakeeed 
ller lluaballd wbo &lao ft'flfied 
ftlen'llt( tile llrlcbt ll(bt ol tile 
obled. 

Ralpb Calldns, CAA lower COD• 
troller at MeCarru, old be 
aed 1111 pal1ae.r tcalllled lilt tiiJ 
aU &rolled tile alrpon t11t failed 
to aee aDJthlar. 

"TTIere Ia proballb aa u· 
planaUoll for wbale.-er II was 
lbe:r lllle two alrtton pllolsl 
saw, for tlle:r are competeat 
pUola aacl wbta &Ill' pilot , .. 
(IOrlt ba llaa aeea aoaoeWac. 
:rea eaa be aure be laa't lmac· 
tar uatellllllc." CallllDs added. 
Bownu, Calllla aald lbat Laa 
Veraa. wllb all Ill MOD. ofteD _,sed pDoM aed tftll tower 
..-aet at lllcb& dae to llrb! 
refledlou. .. 

"'Before Wednesday night Mr. Israelson didn't 
believe in these spaceship and flying saucer 
stories. But now ... well, he's not so sure,' said 

Las v..._ Nn.. E'""" llftiN-.Ioumll 

Mr. Robinson." (4.) 

C&;. D. 21,5U 1-J. 

NQV '5 ISIW \ ,, \,; 
I 
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14 November. Thursday. 

14 November. Pulaski, Wisconsin. (about 2:30 a.m.) 

Animals panic. Dazzling beam of light sweeps countryside. 

Our source states: 

"At about 2:30a.m. on November 14, Miss Rosemary Karcz, livmg on 
the outskirts of Pulaski, Wisconsin, was awakened by her dog 'Skip
per' nuzzling her and ~ining. She went to the window, 'Skipper 
impeding her progress with his fearful actions,' and was terror
stricken to see an i.nunense top·shaped object hovering in the sky 
not more than half a mile away. Tilted toward her so that its un
derside was not visible, it appeared about ZOO feet in diameter. It 
showed three horizontal slots ~ich emitted a red-orange light; 
from the central one, a dazzling blue-~ite gleam was being swept 
across the countryside. 
"'I've never seen such a light,' said Miss Karcz -·-'it was blind

ing! ' Everything was lit up as bright as day, and the metal roof 
of a bam, wet ·with a drizzling rain that was falling, 'sparkled 
like a diamond.' She could hear the neighbor's pigs 'carrying on 
something awful ---squealing and rushing about in their shelter 
like mad, • and Skipper was shaking with terror. After a few min· 
utes the saucer slipped upward silently and within a couple of sec
onds had disappeared into the low rain clouds. No other witnesses 
could be foond." (S.) 

14 November. Johnson Air Base, Japan. (6:15a.m.) 

Fast climbing "cloud." (See BWE BOOK file card) (6.) 

PROJECT 10073 RECORD CARD 

t, DATE 2. LOCATION I:L COICCLUSIOIIS 

D ••• a.u .... 
14 November 1957 JobDBOD Air Base Jaoan D P .. boWr llalloo" 

2. OAU•TUll CROUP f. TT"I 01' GeKRYATION D , ••• , .. , 8olt .. l'll 

\.•nl 0615' dawp ilf-"'VIwol O~·R4MI• D ••• Airc•olt 
D P .. boWr Aucr-'t 

GMT J3l2ll5Z 0 Aa .. YJ .... D Al,.lat4tte.ept R..tw D P• nit•• r Ahc.reft 

S. rHO OS 1 .............. D •.. ............. 
D 'h• D P•elaeWr A.at .. ,._•,cel 

xRH• tUUtarY D P •• ,, .. , •• ,._ .... ,..•c:•t 

CXX)t ..... I" \l'Uttf f. UHCTH 01' OllUIIATION .. NUilllll 01' OIJfC:U I '· COUIK 
D l•tvrlicte«t 0•• h• I•••"•"•• 
D u ......... 

li m1DYlfUI one BE 
10. lllf:l' \UilllAA\' 0' i!GHTIHC II. CO-MTS 

Object sbaped like a fountain pen, Observer bad iDitial 1mpreaaaoD 
wttb eDds taperlns to a dull point. ot cloud--dleappearaDce and Hsbt 
Slze compared to a e 1ncb pencil. Pale reflection sivias cause to report 
yellow or wbite color compared to 11rb Disappearance due to dlsalpatloo, 
glven by tbe mooD during dayl1bbt. LoD Object probably a cloud formaUoD 
tbla tail, loDger and tlinner tban 
object aDd not as brigbt. &overed 

,thea climbed out of slgbt ln 10-13 
seconds. 

rn-L t .,,.~ :n: .... ~ ,..t • .....,. 
<t-ee,~ ~~- o-M~v~ lv....,.IW.,c..,..M . 

A11C J'OIIW lM UU.Y J6 lttP U) 
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14 November. Tamaroa, 111inols. (11:45 a.m.) 
can UFOs cause power outages? (See c1ipplng) 

. Sees Something 
I With 'Tail' That 

Put Lights OJ.It 
Tamaroa. Dl~ Nov. 15.__..

Mn. John Rlead. wife of the Jill· 
Uc. of peae» In thJa IOUthem Dll· 
noll town. aald yeatenlay ahe 

• heard • • • .,.. .. cw& n~lke 

I
IOIIIeOne • pulllnr the drive· 
way." 

'Jben. ahe l8ld, there appeared 
above the treea borderinr U. S. 51 
~t ob,ect. moon .. haped. Mn. 

i ~did£ bid i lOR of a taU 
'or ny extending down from It 81 
It II10Ved alone." 

'11M obJect wu accompaaled by 
five or aJx loud booma and three 
brilliant flalhea, lhe aa1d. and 
thea the JJabta In ber home went 
out. Power fallure wu reported 
between Tamaroa and nearby 
Dubola. . . 

Rkhard Taylor uld h' counted 
the llghta going off and on five 
tllna In hll offtc.. 

H. D. Heath, 'lllltrict manager 
of · the Dllnoll Power company, 
aald lie could fmd nothlnr tech· 
nlcally wronc with the drculta In 
tile area. 

QUINCY, ILL. HERALD-WHIG 
CIR. D. 32_,407 S. 32,786 

NOV 15 1357 

14 November. (night?) 
Responded to signal? 
''Backed up in mid air." 
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14 November. Space and UFOs. Ex -CIA chief speaks out. 

NICAP board menber Adm. R.H. Hillenkoetter favors space exploration and says 
such efforts could help explain UFOs. (See clipping) 

14 November. NICAP gets commintments. 

With prople like Hillenkoetter speaking out, Keyhoe found it easier to ob
tain the cooperation of other individuals. The NICA.P director wanted impres
sive UFO witnesses to go public. Keyhoe wrote: 

''By November 14th we had three definite commitments. 
"Several other important witnesses had made conditional agreements, 

like the first man I had approached. All that remained was to com
press the sightings and joint statement into a press release and get 
it approved. I was convinced it would lead to a breakthought." (7.) 
The Air Force strikes back. 

14 November. Keyhoe at home. (evening) 
The pressure on the military was intense. lou Corbin, Keyhoe's colleague, 

foWld out that the rumor making the rounds was true. It was said that the Air 
Force was issuing a new, and even stronger, anti-UFO press release. Corbin had 
learned of the contents the evening of November 14th. Shocked,·Corbin immedi· 
ately phoned Keyhoe lo4lo was at home working on his plans for Congressional 
heari.Jl&s, the witness COIIIIlitments playing a key role. Immersed in this paper
work, Keyhoe was interrupted by Corbin's phonec:all. Keyhoe remembered well Cor
bin's angry voice. Corbin speaks first in the following exchange: 

"'Well, they've done it again! Of all the idiotic explanations---• 
'What are you talking about?' 
'This new Air Force brush-off. It just came over the wires. They 

picked out five recent sightings and then tore them down. They call
ed the Stokes report a hoax inspired by the Levelland case. Then 
they made fools out of the Coast Guardsmen--- • 

'How?' 
'Said the geJ}ago radarmen got confused --mistook ordinary plane 

bliP.s .for a .•-
'What about the men on deck M1o actually saw the thing?' 
'Oh, they steered clear of that --didn't mention it.' 
'Lou, the Coast Guard will never stand for that.' 
'Unless they've been shut up. And listen to this. In the i't'hite 

Sands cases, they even changed the witnesses from MP's in jeeps to 
plane crews circling the area. Then they say the UFOs they reported 
were only astronomical effects •.• "' (8.) 
Keyhoe was stwmed. NICAP had little chance as it was taking on the power

ful military. but \4\en the Air Force "changed the facts" to suit its version of 
reality, W"to was going to believe a small civilian UFO group? What good was a 
NICAP press release now? 

Corbin contirued by saying: 

"'The Levelland explanation is the most outlandish of all • The 
Air Force says that the huge UFO was, quote: "A natural electrical 
phenomenon called ball lightning or St. Elmo's fire.' 



Earth Satellites May Well Solve Puzzle 
Of Mysterious Reports On Flying Saucers 

Former U. S. CIA Chief 
Gives Views in Wake 

of Two Sputniks 
WASHINGTON IN£Al - Man's 

lavuaon of apace abollld produce 
I IOIUIIOD to 1111 mtnaUiftl mrller)' 
of tbe aature of unadentlfoed llrinl 
ObJeCtl - the UFOs wbach bave 
turned up acaaD an lht wake of 
Runaa'a t•o Sputnaks 

Thas 11 the bthff of the former 
hud of the US Centnl lnttlh·l 
cence Acencr. Adm R H HalltD· 
koener 

"SaaeUatt and apace uplontionj 
proJrams should 1••• us nt"' •·al· 
uablt anformataon on uFOs afford· 
1n1 dtbnur '' adrnrr 11 to thtar 
rfllll> '' he Ill 1 · and thu wall 
rtsuh btrauJr nf a trrmtndous 1n· 
rnur en obsrn auon of tht skr 
b' rJdlr and ltlruopr turkana 
l\iltms and b' nai..rd ,.,, obstr· 
\ IIIOftl ' Ht adds 

''Thas •Ill rrrtaanh anrrra se thr 
number ol dtllutd l:FO nporttl 
!rom traaned obsrrven - repona 
ancludan1 accunlt meuurement of 
rnunn. spttds. alllludn. maneu· 
,._., and sues and shapes ol s11cb 
ob~ru 

Saurer £•pen 
Since lel\ua; u bon ol the na· 

taon s top leul anlflhaence a:cncy, 
the odmaral hu made ham soU one j 
of tht btll anfornord linn~ ••ucrr ·Did IOIIItbody eloe ld Uaert flnl~ 11111 pbolo of w1trao1e ob-
flP<fll an the countr) He u a jecll" datts back lo ltSZ wben II wu aaapped IIJ a Co111 Glllrd 
member of the board of JO•trnon 1 pbolocrapber al Salem, Mau. 
of the new I• -created ::O.auonal In· -
' nucauon Com mutt• on .\ertal• WuhtDCIOD at Dllht reponed 10 111 qune pouablt that thue full I 
Phenomeaa. •·ath headquanera! Moonwatcb control center oUacen, apau abapa 01' ntellalta m•r en·• 
here · here that be nw a dllk·sbaped ob-j counter other iaterplanetary ma·! 

:'\IC\P's members anclud• 1omel' ject fiuhin1 acrou tbe sky. MooD· chanu. manned or otherwtse Our! 
top sc~tnlllll and promonrnl call· watcb olficaala quacl!lr deter maned I apace dtvtceo may even be clolf·: 
1rn1 anempunc ao fond sclfnll.!oc l tbat it tould not bave been SpuiDit IIJ approached bJ aucb alien m•·l 
an1,.rrs to :~• uurrr m\Sitf\ The relay of tbe pUot'a meuacej cbanu 
\leon ben of th• board also oncludt • ••• not fast eaoueb to tr7 10 track ••u tiW bappena our apace dt· i 
J il Hartranlt preudtnl of aht I wbatner tbe object was. But tbe vacu could be equapped to attempt! 
Aarcralt O•nru and Polou .\no rcporliDI procedure il beiDI apeed-oaut<'l'latlc commuDicaLioa by llcbt 1 
roauor Dr l'harlc< \ \lanf\ pro· o od up so that tracklna 107 repoM•I or 111nalso or br raclao, when near 1 
fruor of a11roph• •au 11 Drhonce o ed UFO wall be pouable ID tbe fu· UFO.. ADr 1aswer would be auto· j 
l'n" rr•n• and R" Lron C Lt ture. • m1tacaUy relared to eanho and da .. 
\on cr Ponsbur:h "The army of amateur and pro- rtct communicauon could then be 

Tho• all a:rrr •nh \dm thll· feuaonal utronomen waUl aU established from earth otahODI bv 
•• ~ .... 1:r• :hll 1111 .~, rn: nl >Pace tands of telncopes. which u or·• remote control or Lhe commuoaca 
.,:t~n .. .Junn lu!tl '"h r utr •auttr llftllfd undtr ~oon•·atC'h. n an • uon lflltms .. 
socrtll \nd Ru"" , <;putn" hu odul or11n11ataon for checkonc Keyhoc allo addo: 
alread• crraoh onrru•rd rrporu 11urer rtporu." a spoknman 11\S "Sonce tbe U.S and the Ru1· 
of u~crr ll:hl.-:• AF !daJ Dewey Fo~arn01. pre· •••n• arc planDJnC moon blltl 0 u• 

Rtt:rtd \tarone \laa Onnold E ••ously lht Ptn111on proJect of. 11 not ampouable that a race from 
1\t)hoe :'\IC.\P darecaor ond ••II flctr on UFOa and now I member j•omt other planet could arleadyo 
kno•r. IUihor nn lhe IUbJeCI of or tht SICAP board. looks 10 the bnt Itt up IUCb ID operatinc base 

ruaure when u.S uttlhtu wall be on the moon •• 
JIUC'frl rtportc 

••Thtrt It• llrt•ac1' IDtrtJCtS In 
authenuc l'FO uoor1> :.nre the 
RUI'IID Ultllltf' drr" pubhr II 
ltnuon to tnr sL.atc \ho cpouus 
o! Opcrlloon \loon•aocn ahr I: S 
111cllne trackonr nfl .. nr~ hl\t 
saehatd a number of l'fOI duronc' 
lriC'kanc pUC'laC'r 0' rr "'"ldr arru .. ! 

AF Palot I 
For uample. sr•rr•l d1V1 aller 

Sputnik's lppraranu an \lr rorC'r I 
Jfl ptlot """' 4~ 000 rcfl over 

on the staes an areal numbero Ht 
11)1 

"I: S 111tllatu - upecaall• tht 
laraer onu- tan tw •nstrumtnlrd 
10 deaeca or pho1o1rapb t.:FOs •nh 
on lhflr ranee and transmn de·. 
11111 10 rarth 111110n1 " 1 

Mal Kt1hoc elaborates on th11j 
ldfl 

"Runaa and the t.: S have an· I 
nounced ahey are defannelv plan· 
n1ng uvrul IPIC'f maC' hints So' 

•, 
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'But that's crazy --they're two entirely different things. Ball 
lightning's never been reported over a few inches in diameter. 
And St. Elmo's fire is a kind of static electricity that some
times gathers around ship's masts and-·-' 
'I know--it takes a solid object to cause it. It doesn't go 

floating around by itself.' 
'Or landing and taking off from highways. • 
'But that's not the worst of it. Here how they explain the 

stalled cars, quote: 'Soaked ignition systems might have been 
caused by the weather producing the St. Elmo's fire.' Now I ask 
you, what dried the ignition systems so they started up right 
after the UFO left?' 

'And what about the headlights, and the radio trouble? Rainy 
weather wouldn't cause that.' 

'No mention of the CAA or Navy cases?' I asked. 
'Not a word. And they kept quiet about Major Blake. But they 

listed that Kearney, Reinhold Schmidt case] 'contact' story 
said the source was unreliable.' 

't-t>st people didn't believe that, anyway. It must've been 
dragged in to make the other witnesses look bad.' 

'That's obvious, ' said Corbin. 'This W\ole Air Force release 
implies anybody reporting a UFO is incompetent, deluded, or a 
liar.' 

• Lou, l can't believe the papers will swallow this, ' 
'Oh, they'll print it --most of them. But plenty of reporters 

won't believe it, and they'll still be looking for the truth.'" 
(9.) 

We1 c reporters interested in the truth? 

14 November. Sacramento, california. (S:00-5:30 p.m.) 
Jet pursuit? (See clipping below) 
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14 November. 20 ~les Northeast of Hill C1ty, Kansas. (2334Z) 

Venus? 

A BillE BOOK file card too dark to reproduce well tells an interesting story. 
It seems a military observer(s) reported a strange object. A brief summary on 
the card states: 

''Object shape of football with rounder ends. Size of a pea (at ann• s 
length). Metallic silver gray becoming brighter during rovements. Had 
a brighter ring around the oval running horizonally across it but not 
extending beyond the edges of the oval. The ring similar to that which 
is around the planet Saturn. Object was stationary for about 4 min
utes, then appeared to follow another B-4 7 remaining stationary over 
the B-4 7 for about 1 minute. Then rose vertically until disappeared." 
(10.) 

This sighting was "explained" by the An Force in this manner: "Venus was ob· 
served to be quite bright by ground observers at Dyess AFB. The position of the 
observer's A/C in relation to the plane. Venus could have caused the sighting." 
(11.) ---- . 

Written in ink was this: ·~ole case could have been cleared up if observers 
had been asked whether they saw Venus also." (12.) 

15 November. Friday. 

15 November. Near M:Adoo and Qua.k:ake, Pennsylvania. (12:30 a.m.) 

''ferror-stricken observers." 
If the next two reactions are related accurately, then perhaps it was time to 

"play down" UFO reports: 

''1\.o rore report3 of flying objects in the skies were reported 
to this newspaper c:arly this roming. 
''The first came from a Treachow[? clipping not clear] man who 

said he was driving towards r.t:Adoo at about 12:30 a.m. when a 
bright object resembling a 'flame-colored star' came into view. 
He stopped his car. Another driver following behind did like
wise. 
'"It was raining and foggy and I can't understand how I could 

see anything in the sky. I was really scared. It was visible 
for about five seconds, roving fast travelling south. I didn't 
hear anything. The other guy was scared too. ' 

''The second report came from a ~kake fanner who said he was 
driving from his barn located about a mile from his house. 
"In a terror-stricken voice, he described an object that looked 

'about 35 feet long' hovering in the air near Greenacres, 'spin
ning around and around.' 

''The man broke into tears several times and was alrost incoher
ent. 
,,.It came over the JOOUntains from the direction of Beaver Mead· 

ows. I didn't know what to do. I tried to find somebody to 
find out what it was. All they could tell me was to call the 
paper.' 

''1\.o members of the news staff listened in on the conversation. 
The time of his observation coincided with the report by the 
Treschow observer. Both men identified themselves." {13.) 
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15 November. La Grange, California. (5:15a.m.) 

"Giant rucwrber twnbling end over end." 

fur source states: 

"Friday rorning in La Grange, Miss Martha Barron, a waitress at the 
Cottonwood Inn, was terrified by a large fiery object, shaped like a 
giant cucumber---that flew over her head. 'It was about 5:15 in the 
morning, ' she said. 'I was sweeping the sidewalk in front of the 
cafe ~hen everything around me lighted up. At first I thought some
body in a car had turned a bright spotlight on me. Then I looked up 
at the sky, and what I saw simply paralyzed me. It was a bnght ob
ject, shooting out red flames and shaped 1 ike an enormous cucumber, 
and it came tLDllbling end over end across the sky from east to west." 
(14 .) 

15 November. t.t:>unt Elgin, Ontario, Canada. (10:15 a.m.) 

Mysterious metallic ball. 

It was a nice, clear, morning with little wind. 
At a fann outside of t.t:>unt Elgin a Piper cub was · · ·· -- - ·· I 
circling the property. The small plane belonged Saucers K. niled · 
to the fanner and some relatives were taking it for · 
a short tour of the countryside. an the ground • As Cup ofF ancyl; 
were other members of the family watching the pro- : WASHINGTON. Nov. u 111.-

ress f th . 1 ' mach· On f th ,.be Air Force Ald loci&¥ It bu . g o e Slllg e engme me. e 0 ose , looked 1a1o ftve recent repol'\1 
surveying the scene reported the following to Can-

1 
.• of m,yaterlou llcbu and atranse , 

adian authorities: -1 obJetU from \he lk)'-a.nd \here 1 
i Lin'\ a IYI.ac saucer In \he lot. 1 

''While my Father and I were observing ! The Air Force report aave \he , 
the aircraft. which was making a cir- j ... ~n:!~·-=~e _!".,j~fcsu!cn u; · 
rui t, we both sighted a metallic ball a\orles Uutl becan etrculluna 
in the path of the aircraft • but at a - • after SQvle\ Jalellllea turned the 
-.-.. gr at h 'ght h ·ng """'t ·0 aueollon of A.lllerlcana a~trward. 
ti&A.I& e er e~ • over~ """ ~ n- This wu a Kearner. Neb., man's 
less. After the aircraft had passed - ar:c:ounl oc betns anown around 
under the object several hundred yards, :&he IA\erlor of a apacelhlp b1 u. 
th b · 1 t d · · t _ German-speaklnc crew. e o Ject acce era e m an oppos1 e Blllthr Nr Force led1nlc:alln· 
direction to the path of the aircraft, ·veauaaton alto dssmlued u 
\l.nich was flying north while the object ezauerauou ot' mt.undentood 
mved in approximately a south by south '- =~~eJ1u:~:O~~je!:l"':::C~: 
east direction. From a hovering posi- • 11'011.114 near Levellaad, Tex. .• 
tion the object accelerated so rapidly aocl caUII.oc au1omoblle~ \o 1\aU, 
that in a <mAre of time, about fifteen • aomewbal almilar repor\a from 

wr- • near ,Alamogordo, N. M.; brl&h 
seconds. it vanished completely without , llcbt.a ~een from a Coul Ouard 
ha . t ed d' tan f th t . a&tte.r ID \be Oull ol Medco &Del v1ng ravers a 15 ce o ree o ·by pl.ues patroWAc acar Whlla 
five hundred times its diameter." (15.) s.uw, H. M. · 1 

embe M for' tbe \'&tl0"14 rcliOrt.s o 1 IS Nov r. The roming papers. a\lcomoblle eoru.nea aulunc to 
lbe "~ ol JU¥1Urloua ob- · The Air Force's strong anti ~UFO press release . Jeet.a. \he· report auuetted lllar.. 

is given prominent display in the roming edi- ralher ~mra&enou• rar-. 111e 
· (See 1· · th 'gh ) ca.u-4 ILki1; wu lhundcntorma t ~ons. c lpplllg to e n t ~ Jlliadoa a:rac.rn• and. sn 

lS November. Official news release. (See :,::-~nT:,a;:.,..:. automobllr 
the next two Pl:l&.es) 
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110. llo8-57 

t.l 5-6700 Ill\. 75131. 

Aa & re011l\ ot 11>qW.rlea CODCtrn>1118 Air Foree I'YIIluaUOG or re<:ne\ Ufl.l• 
deDUrlo<l J'l)'laa Ol>Jnta repone, \lie rol.low1118 seural aapec\1 ot certala 
reporu llan beeo aac:.rulud: 

l. 

XDveaUp\lOD oa \lie """"" revealed \!Ia\ 0Dl7 t11nre peroODa, ra\llar \!lao "doaeDO, • 
could be loclll\114 - av \!Ia "lila u.ht..• PreUaU1a:r7 repor\1 hAn ut. reYUJ.ed 
"""'" ot "a\&11114" .,.ta»blle• at WI t.S.., Ill~ raiD &Ad elect.rtcal. ate.,.. 
at \!Ia Ullle ot \be report.e4 &lsll\lllll, atrHUDs """ elacutcal. clrculta, coulcl 
be ........ ObJect. Yialble 0D17 tw 1eeoada, DDt. aUI\ai.Dd nal'blll~ u 11&4 beeo 
illpllo<l. 

EYAJ.UAt:tar: -Uier ,.__ or elect.rtcal. .,.....,, seurall7 cl.aaa1t1114 ao 
"ll&ll L181>\c1118" or •at.. l!!ll:oo'a nre, • -'"" 117 atcl'll)' <:01Sd1UOD8 111 \be aree., 
111Cl.ud1DS lila\, ralD, -. ... \c ... ud 11a'b\c1118· 

2. {10 a\allo<l a11\ol1 racUo h4e-t., "beat• 
1181>\ - 0

lllll•lNni") 

IiiTeo\lp\lOD ot Orlsl""tor'e repon reftale4 oo "8\IAbw'll" etCec\ ,....., "beat" 
1181>\1 or181cator adlll. \\eel racllo tado-out provt0\&817 lo ,_ area: aone or 
vttneoaea or1s1ca\cr c1\o<l 1D o\llar a"taoo'b1lu coW.cl be COW>d aCtor ""teulYe 
search. 

), c:aMf GUARD Cl1l'l'JIII - tllllt or Mulco: (Ol:tJect aoea l oecoada .....S radar coatact) 

Ic ... a\lpUoa 'biDed oc elate t\irlllabed 117 u. s. Oc""' QQard, lcdlea\ed alflb\1118 
CO..,. D'bJe<:\11 tllnre belli& """"' &Ad ODe Tlaual, ratbol' \haD ODe &I baa 'beell vldel7 
reported. Aadar ""'"""" "" each or t11ree cOiltacu o'bowd COD\Ic\ 1D alJooa\ 41rect 
oppoolte direcUOD tr'OIII preco41118 \lrpt., 1DdlcaU118 tP""lOUI """"""'" (taleo 
tarse\1). JlilveTer, a t.llllo·41at&Dce plot or ""' coatac\a 1Ddlea\ecl oce tar;o\ had 
appi"'lll...llata apeecl or li50 111'9 .....S 0110\llar a apee4 of 66o 111'9, Olll!le•UIII a propellor 
&Ad Jet \7pe &lro:raf\ reapecU ... 17. 'ftle ooe Tla..al llSb\1118 tor U\ree 11cocda, 
deacrlbed u brlal>t, lllle • plaoat, ~~~~ at. blal> opeed, borliOD\&1171 lll.oo 
lcdlca\ecl blp •Ptle4 &lrcraf\. tbct ..... or \be a1pt1118f lo t.bo ...... or -
fil&htll .....S operat.tou 117 \be AJr Force .....S JlaY7, too """""t®l \D check OO>t 'baae4 
"" \beoe npono. 

EVALUAflOII! AJ.rcratt, &Ad poeolllle IP""10UI raclar nt"""". 
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lo. lllll'l'E SUDS, lleV MU1eo ('1'110 pat.rola repo~ IIJ'O'e eepo~ret.a U1101) 

IoveaUp\loo rrte&led \bat. orlataat.ora had dlae~~aae<l pbe..._oa """'''II u.e .... 
aelvea, ICCOUQ\1.11& tor almllar at.orlu, nnt. SlYOD t.o local DOvtiPIIPII'*• 
t.hell repor\64 t.o Ule1r COIIIIIIUid. Ao\1'0 plot.a ladlcat.a Veowo 11 at. -ltwle 
at. - u ... , place aod <11rect.to11 ot u.o tlnt. pat.rol'a obae""'Uoa aad t.lle 
1110011, V1t.ll aoat.t.ared clowla .,., 111 poeral dlrec\1011 ot t.11a aacoad pat.rol'l 
obeervauoa. 

5. KI'AIIIIEr, llebraaka: (Space ah1p tocldeat.; at.alled e.acloea) 

I&>veot.tp.Uoa revealed \bat. looal ottlelalo eoaalder orta1oat.or vnoll;r 
IIZinllable. I!OVn'er, aootber orlatoat.or to ...,.. area 'IIIIo report.ed at.alled 
eiiSlDO lo otmllar el ....... t.aaeea adm1 \\ad llanos tUa\1'11Nt.or rot.or elaopcl 
- """ beton aD4 Gllebamlc at.at.ad _, att.ar "ot.alUoa" lllcldeot., bit tollllcl 
pteco or ol4 rot.or veqe4 be""""" po1ot.o, 'llbtcll V<Nld cawoe eoatoa taUv.re. 

IIVALI.tl'l'IOI: Bou eo4 aoatae n.u ...... 
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Monitoring the news media, Keyhoe was disappointed to see that very few of 
the Fourth Estate were questioning Air Force claims. 

The news weekly U.S. News and World ~rt, for example, carried a rather 
long article that diiJiiTtOITeTiii.tCJiO'£ a diallenge to Air Force explanations. 
tvt>reover, the date of the publication was November lSth. How nuch time and 
thought went into the essay? --

Lou Corbin and his colleague Paul Parker of WIP, Philadelphia, were some 
of the few in the Fourth Estate to make an effort. After doing some checking 
the t\\'0 newsmen conferred with Keyhoe. Corbin and Parker had trouble under· 
standing the White Sands cases. The first sighting by a jeep patrol told of 
a controlled landing and take off by something almost 300 feet m diameter. 
The Air Force said the MPs merely observed the planet Venus! The second ~P 
sighting involved a thing of similar size hovering SO feet above the ground 
and then zooming heavenward at a sharp ascent. This second sichting, as 
stated in the press release, was the moon! (16.) 

(The Civilian Saucer Intelligence organization in New York also questioned 
tht: Venus answer for the first White Sands sighting since their sky charts 
showed Venus below the horizon until 3 a.m. Note: the reader of this booklet 
may wonder wh~ military just didn't just call people crazy or stupid. That 
tactic could result in legal action, especially if the witness was sane and 
was totally convinced he was observing something very real. The Air Force was 
no doubt aware of how messy a court case could be. A refereed debate on a UFO 
case was something the military wanted to avoid. Public debates on radio and 
1V were rarely conducted and then only under certain guide lines) 

Keyhoe still retained some optimism. The Air Force • s explanations were so 
bad they might help sway the M:Cellan Subconmittee which was considering hear· 
ings on the UFO problem and Air Force policy. (17.) 

lS November. NICAP office. 
The mailman makes a delivery. 

Keyhoe was working on the latest issue of NICAP's UFO Investigator when the 
day's mail arrived. There was a letter in the pile trOiii the Air Force signed 
by ~jor General Joe E. Kelly. (See letter) 

The letter infuriated Keyhoe. As he saw it, the letter: " ••. completely re· 
futed the Air Force claim, with no hint of an apology for what to me had been 
a slanderous accusation." (18.) The NICAP director knew that Major Lawrence 
J. Tacker had prepared the missive. Keyhoe phoned Tacker at the Pentagon. 
Here is how Keyhoe remembers the exchange: 

Tacker: "I'm not going to coument on that letter! But I '11 tell 
you this. We're getting tired of NICAP's charges that 
we've silenced witnesses." 

Keyhoe: 0 It's true and you know it. Air Force pilots aren't allowed 
to talk, and some airline captains have been nuzzled---" 

Tacker: ''That's a lie! No pilots have ever been muuled." 
Keyhoe: ''What about AFR 200-2, and JANAP 146?" 

Tacker: "I haven't time for any discussion. If you have any questions, 
put them in writing." (19.) 
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tf ·y;ou're Seeing. Things In the Sky 
( U S N · Air Force Can ...Account for Most of Them, but 

• • E"ws 'lf-lAJ<JieLO ~F!PO~'T 1/-IS'-1?$7 
Are the Sputniks bringing on 

a new rash of "whatniks"? 
All sorts of strange objeds ore 

being reported now in skies over 
! u. s.-bl!f, glowing, often egg· 

1

1 shaped, darting at great speeds, 
killing auto engines. 

New Investigations have start· 
ed, lust 10 years after "flying 
saucer" probes began and of a 

I
. time when cases of "unknow:ns" 

were down nearly to zero. 

StrJJige 8)11lJ obje(ts again were 

' 

reported abol-e widely scattered parts 
of the U. S. last week, touching oil 
a raew series of inVdtlgntions, 

' 1'llil rouad of "11gh11np" began In 
Te~a~ and New )faico on November 3, 
die day after Sputn(!< 11 tool: to the air. 

: lleporu - lA from highly rdable-. 
lllciMcluab-. llllssiJe eegi.neer. military 

·ru!:i :t'!' .r::d.;.:: .:::; 
. !fling" for 'l1 minutes by radar at sa olf 

.. iho CuiE Coast. There..._ reports from. 
Illinois, · Virpnia. Lou1s1an.t. T- . 
and Nebrub, as Wl!D as from the South. 
west. . 

. Most of' these reports refllljlld to •a 
bls light. • "a burning mu.s" or •a glow
Ing. egg-shaped ob,eet" aumated at 75 
to 200 feel long. traveling erratically at 
high speecl or hcmlring aboye the ground. 

In -· -. the Wllnessea reported that their IUIO light.s dimmed or went 
out and IIIOIOrS .stopped "'hen the object 
Mared .• 

What ""'~~~ II lhb time? The Air Force, 
aUlgned the job of IQ_.igating aU Nch 
aerial phenomena, rent experienced In

~ ....upton 10 the - In each cue. 
• told the Air Defl!nle Comi1Wid to keep 
watch with Ill radar network, and began 
10 11ft the new evidence. 
• Whof l~twe•lilfalion shows. An Air 

'Force ~'lis of report.s of ~me 5,70Q 
UFO-unideall&ed S)'IDg obJect.-ft hu · 
recehe1 0\-er the last 10 ran hu fiiR 

, been releas.ll, giving a hint of what the 
strapge .- objcca may be. . 
· Most slghtings, the Air Force study 
sta!el. tura aut after lntenslvoo ln~
llon 10 be of balloons. plana or plallllts,. 
Yie>o-ed by competent. serious-minded 
people under c:i(cumstanee.s which cau.se 

these common obfecta to liiL-e on uniiSWII 
appeamnces. 

Ball-s, particularly. ~~~ ~r to mls· 
tab for ltmngl! 8ylng object.. me ln
tlgaton .. y. They explain It this way-

• Approldmately 4,000 balloons are re
leased in the U. S. every da~·. There are 
two general type.s of balloons: weather 
balloons and upper-au mean:~! balloons. 
BaBoons Will vary from mall type.s 4 
feet in diamrter to large I)'JifS 200 feel 
In diameter. The majority released at 
night carry runmng bghtJ ~>hdt often 

WHAT IS IT? This plcswe. from 
Alllorillo, Tea.. &'laid "r 0....: 
ernment lnwnllgotors 10 dlaW 
a poHem of "fGdiotlon ~ 

eontnbute to "'elrd or unusu.•l appco.u· 
anca "-hen observed at m{:ht Thts also 
hold. INe when ob.sen•ed near d.m·n or 
Nnset. because of the effeet of the slant 
rar- of the Nn upon the balloon surr ~«'' 

"The large baOoons, If t'Jught m Jet 
streams, may assume a ne~r·honzontal 
po.sllion when p~rhally inB.u..d, and mo• e 
with speeds of over 200 mtles an hour 
Large types may be obsened Rattened 
on top. The effect of the btter "' o c-on· 
d1t10ns can be startling even to "'I"'"· 
enced pilots." 

How mi1toke1 happen. \lud•rn .ur· 
craft may be mistaLen for str.mge. nc" 
objects the .. me way, the studv reports 
"'Many modem planes, parttcul.nlv '"'PI 
and delta·willg types, under ad• rrse 
,.>eather and right•ng C'Oildtllons. ~re r~ 
ported u unu.sual obJects and 'R, m~ 
.. ueers.' 

"When observed at hi!lh • .tutudes. r~· 
Secting sunlight off thetr sU'rfac:es. or 
whl!ft onl)· theu jet exhaust. ate 1i'islbt.! at 
lllglit, aircnlt can ba'-e appearances 
nmsfnl &om di.sc to roc:ket m shape. 
Sllllde jet bombers having multijet pods 
und"er their swept·bac:k wlnllJ have been 
nported as unidenti&cd Dying objects or 
'saucers' In V formation. Yopor trails 
wiD often appear to slow with fiery ~ 
or orange ltreab when rellecting; sun· 
light. Afterburners ate frequc."ntly re· 
ported as UFO'a." 
. Common attronomlc:al objet"U also are 
subject to these illusions. according to 
the oBic:ial report. "The astronnnucal 
categnry Jnc:lude.s bright st..n. pl.,nets. 
meteors, comeb and other cel6t•al 
bodies. When oblei'W!d thruuJlh hue, 
light fog or moving dc>uds. tilt' pl..nels 
Venu.s, !\fan and Jupiter h;l\"1! often ~n 
reported u unconwntion3l, mo•inll ob· 
feets. Attempts to observe allronom~t'lll 
bodies through hand·held bmocubn un· 
der ad•"I!IW sL7 conditiotu has been " 
soun:e of many .UFO reports " 

Other mim:presealatlons. ·'" Fort-e ••· 
vestlgaton add, are the moult of "rc."ftcc· 
lkw. sean:hllshts, birds, litH, blunps, 
douds. sundop. spuriou.s nadar tndtc.:t• 
tlons. houes. 6reworb displays. bres, 
lreballt.. Ice crystals. ete. For example. 
lawp CanadiaD a- Bylnl( low over a 
dty at Dfllht..wlth street ligllts rellecting 
off their bodies: se:uehlights pia) mg on 
-ttered douds. appeanng as movmg 
dJse..lilce wpes. • 

Somelhing Ia miulng. The lnwst•a•· 
ton apbin an lncrea.smg nUIIlbe< of 

(Continued em IJ4f!.ll l .?4) 

U. S NEW$ & WOIIO lfPOif. No• 15 19S1 
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·near Sa3er !'e;12oe: 

lS 

DEPARTMENT OF 1HE AIR FORCE 
WASHINGTON 

I' -~--·-:tO· ll&t.!ouaJ:ulllwa~t.,1-,.Contd.t.t.4HI .OD .lerial Pb.eno.mena 
fl!RUir1a· ~ _.cWDt.tt111d tJJ11\i .o.o:S.ct·4b 

U ;pour orpDizatioD 4eld.ns to p1l'l1le t.h1s mt.t.er ftart.har~ I 
auggeat that ;rou communi cat.e with 801118 ot t.he ot.har groups or club:J 
intereated 1n aer.ltl. pbonomeruh It. 1a a popW.&r &ad. 1magioat1v. 
subject, alld I am BUre such asaoc1at.1.cms v1ll. ba mtual.lT beAe!1c1al. 
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'lb.e Air Force ill CCIIIIP'Ued to deal. ec1ent1t1calJI' aDd object.1Ye:cy 
with tacta, &Del OUl"'.fJ.DdjD£8 to date de.qy the uilltence o.t .t'l.71ng 
I&Zicere •. Ve are &r"~J:N ou:r ~- IDd nal.u.tiou o.t the l'epOl"ted 
eigbt1D,ia ·IV qcia11Ned eciezlt1.tJ.o pareozmel are liON thaD adequate. 

I.t 701Jio orpldsi.~ ·bas ~ ·.tl:lta:N DM4 ...fe J1r Porco eta.till .. 
U.ca on tbill sab~eot,; ·the,.l&test•Jir ·Force liNN release v1ll a.1.Jta.r.t 
bo a:raUabl.e Up)D requ.eat. 

. . . ·· .. '".: . ~ .. 
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15 November. Coral Lorenzen gets some publicity. (See clipping) 

. : . (On~ of a lrria) · • "W~ don't litlleve 'JOV,4 c~l· 
Br BU.L IJCHARDIION ~ • bt a.'i. .. eU'I ~alltrlnl wwer. 

A--.ted "Pnaa 8\atr' Writer • ... 
. ·Jim I:.orenzen of Alamogordo has a unique Claim '1'114 renlleinen wllo ·Claimed 

t t . . . - ht · • ..,., rectlvlnr •lelrpathl( 
o ~~.~ pr~c:laims tile .3G·)'c:ar-old elec:lroni~:!l -~. mrua.:ei from tlie aaucm cot 

- niclan. "Anl the only man
1 

in lhc world who cAn kilt$ a pohte Jn,·!tation 'to take 'I 
an internAtional dirfflor:· · • · tc•t ror extra -unaorr perrep· 

, The international dircct<~r is his wife, Coral, A tion and v.·:un't hurd- from 
prettr !\2-reaa·-old mother of two. , I acaln: 

The Ullt maka' her head or ' "\'ou can usually Jrll the 
whllt Is billed •• the oiden or.l Lorennn hlmselr works .,!c~ac~po_lt_ "' ..E!!.. f!r~::: 

~~:anliatlt'ln ((1\'e )'tars old I In• I the Holloman )lltslle DtYrlop. ~~~~ L9ren~j"·11 1 1 • vesU&Jtinc thOfe '1¥1 h 1111 n 1 mcnt Crntf'r aa 1 civilian teth· ey a ave 1 mtn 1 

thlr.ramabobs. the "Rylnr Pu· nlcla11 In eharcc or electronic quirk ;that~rina·them-awa • 
·cera.. • · · .. j malfttenanrc. Ilia wire workedtle la .• always_~ '"tCr'l_lll!£1•1 

• · · 1 Ul .. ..... perJOn •·ho hal ilten selected ncr look• make •Jim t.oren·l-'her.t_ ~-'l.t•r~-un ... n ...... ~ • • --
&lin· obvlouJil' cnJol' iclssln.: thl'l ller 1M and .4fAUihf!t:"'t:DD~r6f"T"tPRI•l~1Jilft"':1i put:a.i 
particular lntcrnatiOMI dtrte•

1

11. and Lllff1, •• end her OPRO lmJ!Or1.Mt rola. . 
tor. · work sent her back to the What 1.1 Uaelr atf:Uibatlae 

house. after! · · ·. 

1 
• E411.1 -~•lletln • How clo )'011 llandla a pros• =:"fle wor'k tikt.lawren., sJ a 

_)la..J.on:ntcn..bttda.Uic.A.t~; peetJve membtr wh.r li\t•"he •• ,.We won'\ ICCtp\ heaiU, 
lal Phenomene Researdl Ofcen.l at a~und wllli the bOys (rom:=tvldenrc. 'l'he alor)' bai to lloW 

· · lullon. with •hcadqu:arten ·""i P. 1 
.. . ... t tort:thtr.• • • • ·. :; 

the riiiJ of Jt~:ne ol the nation'•· ~~ enua. • • · ,,. 
blcc•at mlnllt bases at Alamo·! "\\'c flatl)· ln•ult thcm-uiit11~1 'Thetrl~~!', .. .'~ ~e ,_ 

.. • • • • • t rid f·th .. I \'a Mn.l • r I ~w'J .... ... ........ ccoun .. 
cor .. o. ·. . · : e re 0 em, •. . \•'lf alpdnp of lft'J "'\in\lllaal 

··- Althou~:lt the title ·•• -lmPN-- r... . l'lerlal phenomena." Jt. wenl.l 
ln11 except to her huatland) "W..- aim ply write "buk and *PPnidmate allltude, · cOlor, 
.loin. .L:• •. J."!'!"...I•'! I• ~diUnc 1 t~ll thtm •we don't t~ellnc · wpe;dltectlon -of Rlaht. posl· 
alx·tlmu ... ,-car pr~ttd bulle· . • .. U~n In the aky, lime and date. 
Un on tlchllnc• ol. unidentified ~ ou. • .. What we yant are· actual 

· flylnll objecta -the UFOf-end :So onf' 1:'1 I he arl:ania~thm ollaervatlont bJ' q\laUIIed peo-
dlscouraalnc crack poll. drawa .a aalar)" •• l.llcl.aD'I .dd~. pte." • ·. 

The bulletin Is put tocether clts In llu)'lnc .atamps usually 1,.oren&en hu newr aeen a 
lrDm reports sathered bT 1.500 tome• ou: or Lortnun·• pock· UFO: The mlsau. clalni• three. 
membtn ol the orpnlzatlon tl. · • - · · · • -Her•flrit.-.lle ti.YI.-1-ha~ 

·tcaUered around the world. A Tilt)' don't 'lllo'lltt· too muchl IO\,htr lnttresttd In wha~ pet 
• healthT ml~~rit'l _., 1ft South ti-ne with tht •Juntllt ·rrlhce• 01\"'(or-wha\ aomt-peopla·fl~ 

AmtrleL · · . 1'1 fluctr Ji&hltrs. But that ''--~!'.!._1~ ODL~ 
llany of the membtn, IIYI'doean't mean the)' aren't con- lteav.;..sn;~;.;;;s..;...,--....... 

11\C' International director, art vlnred lh.:re'a aomethlnc to thel :-."'w•i- ·nine '7f•n old afld 
• ph~-slcltti. aatronomt;_l'l. tech· many. reported alrhlln(L. · •. pi•Tinl with a couple olfritn~~ 

nldana .. and even a ~lrt \all : l'olllr la~l\alloa • on -Ole achoo)Jari 1ft Barron.: 
rclath-e of the British royal, The radio h•m who wrote In• W&.'Tha\ wu In 1U4 1 

lamll)•, ·Other, eontldtr~lll1: clalmlnc he wu In conual • "'nla llllftl lllia a parachute 
hlcher. mtmlltrs of the Br~U$1\, with the uuctrman who want• =iii\Y"WII.Ii 1iithliii-uiililn1t' 
JI.O)'al house are orr the bulle· ed. him to ut up a ham net. from It - came unclulitlnel 
tln'a malllnl list (~e haa the· •·ark so th.:y could provide across the sky. We lin J&w.ll.l 
correspondente asldn11 lor IU. ruldanct lor the earth &ol thor\ · 
but don't belong to the APRO. shift. • • 

(Continued on p.18) 
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Coral well known. 
Writing to Donald Keyhoe back on July 

22th Coral Lorenzen related: 
"I find that my name and what I do 

for a hobby is known at every Air 
Force base, clear on up to the Pen
tagon. An unsuspecting Captain men
tioned after a trip to ARDC, Baltimore 
and the Pentagon at Washington, that 
he had heard my name mentioned sever
al times." (20.) 

15 November. 
Altoona, 
Pennsylvania. 

"Incalculable rate 
of speed." 

(See clipping) 

Unidentified. fixing 
Obiect Reported 

A. dlle-llk.t object emlttln& 
a bluish name Frlda7 nl&ht 
and traveling hortzontaJty 
&el'GSI the •11:1 at an ln• 
calc:Wable- rate or !!peed waa 
lflbted by Altoonana who re
ported the phenomenell to 
'l'be Tribune. · 

Alvin "Bl.ltdl" R.l.clut.r4t. 
523 lit Ave., wu the flrllt to 
call '1'be Tribune about the 
object. Dlclc Singer, a mem· 
ber of the Ground ObserVer 
Corps. wbo was on duty atDp 
City HaU also called to ro
~ the•~~=m=c~~------~ 

ALTOONA. I'A.. TRIBUNE' 
Clrc:. D. 8.BBO j 

NOV 16 1957 \ y 
---,..----,,.., I 

-~Li,W1w -~~rtOL~ 
. 'No;vemO,er 15, 11>~7 .• 

iNo :Qbjects,·Sightecl, -~~ 

f

. School_ Group ~~po;ts. , 
ALAMOOORDO, Nov. IS 

(QP)-()pera(lon Sky11fatch, 
·pro,Jett oC students .a\ Ala•. 
mot~imso lll&h · dcalgncd to 

. "'utbfy l.helr own -curlosltr" 
: about nportod •Sch\ln&~~ ·of 

llnldentUicd fiylnc objects In 
l.he area, was held at a site 
near htor .. 

The youthful sk7witchen 
reported l.hat after 23 con· 
tlnuous hours of t~:annlnr' the 
ll!:les. no unldenllflcd nytnr. 
~were 11ghtcd. .-

Coral Lorenzen story cont. 

••'fhat'a when I lOOk up a'S· 
lronomy • .l'n never .been an)r
lhlnc but .an amateur, but 1 
w.orlced at ll." 

Suon4 Slrhllnr 
The Rcond sll!htln.:. she says. 

wh June' 10. 1941- about two 
weeks bcfoJ;C the C1rs1 "CI)·inc 
iau~ers" sho111·~d up 1'1 ld•ho. 
This wasn't a saurd. hut n 
"p!npolnL of Iicht which gr~w 

lball shaped, ahot htl\'tnward$ 
•nd ·disappeared." -· ·- ... · : 

TIIIJ.-·she·- 1:1)'1, '"\\'IS- near 
Doujlu, Ari&. · 
· Her final alchtlnc was whllt' 

'

she. WILl WOrk InC a tlt!WIPIP<!{ 
bl:aL In Door County, Wis., In 
11u. sl)e. •nir ieVC:rarliuncJr«t 

.otherJ, nw thls UFO on May 
tl, D)'l Mn. 1.. • 
· Thl!n comes the :ac po qut-s-
Uon. -·-----.. ~-

\11/hol. arter all these ;r.ears 
or rollec-tina repc>rt1, do ·you 
think the blasted lhiAilS ore! 

"There's no dollbt in our 
mind,~ th:at they're from outer 
spare." f.rmly replies the in
ternatior.al director. 

Ml 'think llll~~·re ba•ed In our 
·~·stem, possibl)' on !\Iars ·and 
!!.""'b~~-•l<!~n nwy. 

iflimiirves pTiiba btrnnnr 
#rOll\ anol.her 10lar ,,.stem.. 

· · _ An o-nr Pts~ 
"i don't l.hlnk tmy'rt bom 

to_lielp _us_an,!l_l_do~.:_t 'ttlm 
.they're here 1o harm us: You 
hrllfll( ~~~ l.hey're Just turlbUs. 
l:.4ot •Y'.Ua...t~CIGlta...J~'-llw.j 
wry ter . •lonc.ln tecJinoJocy. 
U..!lre wt>re a few reports of 
su-anre thinrs In the sky. We 
don't. count tho~ In our tllhl· 
lnrs b«ause there II no al:cli{· 
ale date. 

"But after we Jtarted tiring' 
A:bombs · and mlull~s.· . the 

thine• atarled lhowtac. up m 
IWifiiU. 

."The day lfter l.he Ruulans 
launebed 'their ncond Sputnik 

'I bane! n1iy were all over th~, 
place."----!.~:-~ 
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15 November. Gachoeira, Brazil. (2:00p.m.) 

This story was taken from a Spanish UFO bulletin. The English version is 
a rough translation by the bulletin editor. Its an interesting account that 
should be verifiable given the number of witnesses and location: 

"· •• Sr. Franklin de Figueirado Netto, resident of Belo Horizonte 
and a ham [Radio operator] (PY'-4GJ Station), passed to C!i.coani, 
important infonnations about some OCOJrrences which he was told 
by a colleague of him, Sr. Francisco Camerini, also a ham (PY-3CF 
Station), and a resident of Nova Hamburgo, Rio Grando do Sul 
State (southern Brazil), such informations were tape-recorded by 
Cicgani. Said Sr. Camerini that Nov. 14 and 15, 1957, UFO' s were 
sighted over Santa Cruz and cachoeira cities. Above the latter, 
about 2:00 p.m. a huge unidentified object came near the Aero 
Clube aerodrome, and stopped hovering there at 300 feet high. It 
appeared to be metallic, and showed an orange color. Its dia
meter was calculated about ZOO feet. Nwnerous people drove to 
the place to see better such a thing. However all attempts to 
get near the UFO were frustrated because all cars were stalled at 
certain distance, as well as the power suffered lapses in its 
rurrent during the short presence of the object there. When it 
climbed there was a strong air displacement but no noise of motors 
was heard." (Zl.) 

15 November. West of Daly City, offshore over the Pacific Ocean. (6:30 p.m.) 

''Huge, glowing." (See clipping below) 

• • I 

'Th,·ng' .1!-.~~ 
f - • :-:.~·f-!'7 
Reporttritr .: . 
ollsho/~ ·· ~ · · 
•- ~4111(1\&a £....-w 

An unldentJfled o b J e;t 
waa spotted 111 the skies 
Daly Cty last night. 

Aa e.r:eited WOIIWI ltriDg 
Ia the Westlake area CIJled 
pollee lhortlJ befor"' 11:30 
p.m. to report that a huge, 
glowing wbJte object v:u hov· 
ertag hall a mne offlhore. 

PoUeeman Altla Nlco11111 
bl.vesUPted. Be 1114 tiMre 
was, llldeed. a huge, lllowiDi I 

!wblte obJect Ill the aty. 

I· NlcolJ.Dl utehed It for l 
about 1$ mlDutes. it was at 

: ~ lltltude of lo-20,000 feet, 
: the offlcer Aid, lblftlllg po
llllloD IIJchtly, OD OccaslOD, 
1u:d thea returD1nC to Its 
1 orl,ciDal ataUoo. 
' While he watched, the 
polleemaD repolted later, he. 
saw ID alrplaoe pass at about 
the laDle altitude. T1uJ fiiDe • 
was oDl)' allgllt17larpr thaD 1 

·the UDkleotllied object he • 
'sa.id:. 

l Nlcollaf left u4 then re· 
tunted to the~ at 8 p. m. 
8J that time the object ha4 

;poe. • , ,_,.. _____ _.._.._. 

15 November. Civilian Saucer Intelligence of New York. (night) 

"All too successful meeting." 

According to the CSI bulletin: 
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"Sanderson Meeting on November 15 All Too Successful.,.. 

·~o members and friends Who found it impossible to fit into the Novem· 
ber 15 public meeting, or Who suffered from the serious confusion at the 
door, we extend our sincere apologies. We greatly underestimated the 
the attendance ··which was st:imlated by the November sighting wave, by 
long John • s generous publich.ing of the lecture on two of his all-night 
programs, and by Garry Mlore•s unexpected mention of it that mrning on 
his TV show. Too late, we tried to get a larger hall -·there· was·none 
to be had. Mltters were complicated by the evaporation of the door 
committee that had been expected to help out. Those who did find seats 
(about 180 out of an estimated 250) enjoyed a scintillating talk by 
Ivan Sanderson, followed by a report by Ted Bloecher on the exciting 
events of the previous fortnight, and a panel-type question-and-answer 
period with Sanderson, Te4 Bloecher, Lex Mebane, Hans Stefan Santesson, 
and as an unexpected bol'DJS1 M.K. Jessup and Jules St. Germain." (22 .) 

The CSI New York group contiru.led to do good work in spite of bemg a nuch 
smaller organization than NIC'AP. The Everittstown, New Jersey, CE3 case, for 
exaq:Jle, was still getting major press attention in the Milford, New Jersey, 
press as late as November 15th, a week after it was first reported. The sup· 
posed lauding of a flying saucer ,and of a little man dressed in a green suit 
with shiny buttons, had the makings of being a permanent fixture in UFO files, 
although many UFO buffs had a gut feeling the story was some kind of joke, 
but proving that suspicion did not seem possible. A CSI team, one of them 
believed to be Jules St. Germain, used a clever trick to discover the truth to 
their satisfaction. Visiting tlie witnesses during their investigation, the 
CSI team suggested that phoney reports of UFO landings had been known to in· 
vite legal troubles. The witnesses withdrew to another room and carried on a 
furious discussion that was overheard. The CSI investigators left town con· 
vinced no little men had visited New Jersey, at least not in November 1957. 
(23.) 

15 November. Tamaroa, Illinois. (night) 

'Object • Seen; Power Off. Authorities baffled. 

Was there a connection1 .According to an INS account: 

"A housewife's reported sighting of a mysterious flying object 
coupled with a 10-minute power failure in the area baffled author
ities in Perry county, Ill. today. 
''Mrs. John Riead, Tamaroa, Ill., wife of a justice of the peace, 

said she saw a 'real bright light' yesterday and after a series 
of booms and flashes of light the electricity in her house failed. 
"District Power Mlnager H.D. Heath, Du ~in, reported that elec· 

tric power in a 4-mile !&rea between Tamaroa and Dubois was in
terrupted for about 10 minutes during the approximate time of the 
reported sighting. 
''Mrs. Riead said the object was shaped like a full moon and, 

looking out her window, she saw it hovering 'higher than the 
trees. • 
"'The thing' disappeared, she said, after a series of 'five or 

six booms' and three flashes of light. She said the electric 
power failure occurred after the mysterious object disappeared. 
·~eath said service was restored when workmen closed an open cir-
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cuit breaker. He tenned the failure 'very unusual' and added 
that investigating crews could find no apparent cause for the 
interrupt ion. " ( 24 • ) 

15 Novenber. Five miles east of Viking, Minnesota. (11:45 p.m.) 

car was skaken. 

This was spooky. Was the UFO doing something to the car? (See clip
ping below) 

Shaken Up Some! 

Youths Report a 
Flying_ Saucer
-Or Something 

. ' 

t.rrn fi"CCm Maraf Vbttors from 
Venua! Strangers from Satumf 
MO'rbld Mor..alsf Earth ~ 
from outer spaeef Soviet aaba· 
telll'llf An opeka)o IUIIIloAT AD 
ii'O'plred lmaatnatlont A Jow-fb-.. 
tng Sputnlkf 

Tbese CluestiOIII and maJI;I' more 
have been tll'lllllht to umt '~ a 
Thief Rlver FaSII hlcb ldloo1 -
lor and hla vtldur area girl fmnd 
who c:lalm to have been lllslted by 
aome unkn0\\'1'1 pei'IOn or thing late 
Friday n1aht. · 

.James Len. senior at Llneoln 
h.lgh ac:hool, and C&rol Halvorson 
rJf Vlktng were re1umlng from a 
movie In Tblef Rlver Falla. WNle 
they were parked em a gravel road 
abclut 5'rililes eaat of Vlldn& aboUt 
11·45 p. m~ Legg told Tblef Rlwr 
Falls pcillc:e, they heard a tapping 
notse: under the c:ar. 

Similar case. 

Leag laid that he 10t out to In• 
ve.tlpte and even tumed the car 
around but aaw nothing. Momenta 
later the c:ar waa shaken as well 
aa affected by a taPPirll noise, and 
Legg reporlc!d that he araln turn• 
ed the car around to aee If he could 
locate the cause ol the noise a:nd 
shalclng. 

It waa then that he a:nd the slri 
saw an obJect In the air 111:1'058 the 
road from the car at an estimated 
distance of 1lSO to 200 )'1ll'ds. just 
over the treetop~ and riiM8 wry 
rapi.U, 'llrilhout a:nr noise. 

Lea aald that the obJect was 
ctn:ular In form. llavlnr tour 1'0d 
lls.-1rta armlll;l:d In a square at the 
bnlllom, lwo rorwanl nnd two In 
the rNr. It abo hlld apolHr,'hla 
In front a:nd whiM appeared to bo 
port21oles !:lYing oil white light 
all around lL -

.• uJ.~·en, !.:ir,n. ~!~•!"-.:::' 

- '\ ... 
~!lj'/ ~ n E ... il • 

One is struck by a somewhat similar case in NICAP files concerning an 
October 27, 1967 incident at Parshall, North Dakota. A Mrs. E. Kilber was 
returning home after attending the Drive-In. It was late, almost 3:00 a.m., 
as she approached Highway 137: 

"She stated that just before she came to a set of RR tracks, she 
noticed this large round, balloon-shaped object rising up from in 
back of a bam on the Ivol Bartelson fam. At this point she 
stated her car started sterring very hard, bumping and swaying 
around on the road like it had 4 flat tires." (25.) 

16 November. Saturday. 

16 November. Just east of Denton, Nebraska. (1 :30 a.m.) 

Mystery lights pace car. (See letter to NICAP) 

16 November. Near Travis Air Force Base, california. (1 :30 a.m.) 
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Hr. D. E. Keyhoe, Director, 

9SO F Street, 
incoln, Nebraska, 
une 9, 1958. 

National Investigations Committee on Aerial Phenomena, 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Here are additional details on the "strange circle of light" report I 
mailed earlier in Hay. The date and hour are: November 16, 1957 • 1:30 AM 
(CS~). Also the 150 yard diameter was exaggerated; it was probabiy about SO 
to 110 feet in diameter. That is all 1 could get from the folks - they are 
still quite apprehensive and will not release their names. 

Enclosed you will find a NICAP sighting report turned in to me at the 
last meeting of our informal discussion group. Here is the story as told 
to me by Hr. ~ g Hendricks, u.s. Mall Carrier: 

The Hendricks family was traveling on a Nebraska highway just east of 
Denton, Nebraska. It was mid-evening and while the mother and smaller children 
slept, the oldest boy (an amateur astronomer) observed a foreign light near 
one of the star constellations. It was red and flashing on and off. The 
boy told his father to stop the car and they got out to get a better look. 
After about 10 minutes the light disappeared. They got in the car and began 
driving, and the mother who was now awake soon called out that there were two 
strange lights paclng the car and visible low across an adjacent field. Hr. 
Hendricks stopped once more and got out. Mrs. Hendricks gazed at the two 
lights and became unable to move. (Whether she was paralyzed with fear or 
whether it was another form of paralysis was undetermined,) Presently the two 
red lights shot straight (vertically) into the air and vanished. Very shortly 
an irregularly spaced group of white lights (arranged roughly in linear 
formation) appeared suddenly and moved along slowly parallel to the road. 
There were between 9 and 19 individual white lights (confused about the number) 
each brighter than auto headlights, Accompanying them was a sound similar 
to the exaggerated whine of an electric clothes dryer. Within minutes the 
white lights moved off with uniform movement and rapid acceration appearing 
to be "turned off11 like ordinary electric lights, Ten minutes later four 
jets took off from the Lincoln Air Force Base. 

Hr. Hendricks contacted authorities at Lincoln Air Force Base and an 
intelligence officer was sent out within 30 minutes. Hr. Hendricks did not 
wish to discuss their conversation. He did mention. however. that he had 
previously been interested in "saucers .. and had maintained a "friendly''mental 
state throughout the sighting. 
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In our discussion group we have heard testimony of several "green fireball" 
sightings around the southeastern areas of Lincoln, Nebraska, which roughly 
correspond with the date of Mrs. Henry Johnson's sighting of April 16, which 
was reported by me to your office. This sighting of Hr • ..._ Hendricks was 
within 2 or 3 days of the others. I hope this all will be of some use to 
you. We hope to have some reports from two Air Force officers before too long. 

Sincerely, 

_.ou:x~ a (];~ 
Philip A~lld~r 
Associate Member 



I . 
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A UFO report was found tn BLUE BOOK files (OSI Records) concerning a sight· 
tng on the West Coast: 

"According to Mrs. ( ..• deleted), she was proceedtng tn a north
easterly direction on the road Which leads from the North Gate of 
Travis Air Force Base. She was approximately five miles distant 
from the North Gate When she sighted an orange object approximate· 
ly one to two hundred feet above the ground. Mrs. ( ... deleted) 
estimated she was approximately six hundred feet from the object, 
Which was traveling in the same direction as she. 

"Set forth below is the information pertaining to the 
sighting: 

(1.) Description of the object: 
(a.) Shape: Flat on the bottom and convex on top, some

What resembling a semi-circle. 
(b.) Size compared to a known object: About twenty (20) 

to (SO) feet in length. 
(c.) Color: Bright orange, with the bottom of the object 

being a brighter orange than the top. 
(d.) Number: One (1). 
(e.) Formation, if more than one: N/A. 
(f.) Any discernible features or details: No trail." (26.) 

16 November. Levelland, Texas. (daytime) 
Sheriff Wier Clem not only told Keyhoe he disagreed with the Air Force's 

"solutions," the lawnan willingly went on record with the press. (See clip
lng) Moreover, Troy Morris of the Levelland SUn-News shared the sheriff's 
feelings. (See letter) - --

16 November. Rotorua, New Zealand (North Island) (7:42p.m.) 
"Shot straight up and exploded." 
Lake Rotoiti is located on New Zealand's North Island. Our story begins 

there: 
"A very circumstantial account of a heavenly visitor on Saturday 

night is given by Mr. A. Johnson, of 145 Devon Street, Who was one 
of a family party of five in a boat on Lake Rotoiti. They were his 
wife and 17-year-old son, his uncle, Mr. J. Johnson, of Rotoiti, 
and a grandson of the last named. 
·~tt. Johnson said this morning: 'It was 7:42 p.m. I looked to the 

edst and saw a bluish-White light, very high, and apparently travel
ling slowly east to west. Then, when it was about 18 degrees off 
overhead, it shot straight up and emitted two bluish sparks. 
"'The color changed to green-blue and then the object exploded with 

such dazzling brightness that it hurt the eyes; then it vanished.' 
"All in the party had the same impression of the object. Mr. J. 

Johnson's descr-iption of the object was 'bigger than a full moon. ' 
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ft. WCif11t, Th, [-lag Sl• Ttlrgl'llll 
C:IR. D 135,'167 S. %27,17~ 

NOV 16 1957 

Sberiff ~Burned Up' by 
!Lights Siory Doubters 

Shc'riU Wier (.1cm o(. lfackl<')' 
rnunt 1 Is burned up hc'c:tusc lhc 
Air Force has dnwn,:raded te· 
rorts of a clO'I'I·in:: objttt ill the 
•kY and 011 the CnMlnd llt'ar 
l.e\'tlbnd. 

11tf Air ttlltf' deridtd anrr 1111 
inltJli:ntiOII thlll lh ~ 
"''" srou hellcvt:d to hr ball li!:hl· 
·:~: or Sl. t:Jmo's ftrr. 

Cl<'m t~l'hc•d, In a lrlphnn• 
C'Onl rr~•linn wtlh 1 Slar·Ttlr. 
.:rllm rt'IW'rlrr f'ridar, that lull 
O<•n lhCIII'Y l• hl'ltl'r than lhlll nl 
"a man .,,,.. ramr 2.CIIICI or l.l'ftl 
miiM dm•n hrrf' aftrr il waa llll 
cnrr.•• 

Tbe tohrriU ntllinlaiiH'rl lh31 lh'! 
nltJ('rt "'"' "drlinild)' 1 n m ,.. 
thin~ " lf«'l'"rh ramr frnm II 
JM'I"'Ilft.' whn •llw it in lhr ntr 

, ami lhrrr who oaw It nn lh,. 
• crmut•l. C'lcm n:ulltd, ond ''lhM' 
1 

•• ~ all rehnblr l'<.'"l'lc." • 
In lhrir 1'1'1"'rt. the Air f'nrt'f' 

nn'C"<tt~ator• s.1id lhry found nnly 
lhree Jlt'r<nn.• whit ~~aw lhc: lt:hl • 

. Til(' l'fllbrrll •nid a lhundrnol<>rm 
wu rn::ln;: Nov. I when lhr rob

' IC'•i ~~"ll• IC'cn They nnlrd lhnl 
rlrcincal C'OIIdilion.• ml~;ht ac· 

• • •M•nl for the aulomobilt"\ 11f the 
I"""""'" lllalllftll 

I 
\' lnr "''"'ral &>lhcr rrpnrh 

rrnrn \':trinnoc pnrf' fl lht' f'f'Un• 
tr~. lhr Aar .~nrt"ff h:ul Jfrnn:: 
•umb lnr &>ne and rxpl~tnrd the 
olhrl'!l '" mi.•undrnlaldin:• o( 

• nnlural phrnntnrna. 
Thry ealird lhr Jlnry '"'"' 

1\t'arncy. Nch -by 11 mlln """ 
<llirl he lmtrtd " •r:tcr oll•p , .. 111 
a Gtrmlln • Jpealdn:: n..w - a 
Hhftax." 

Some ar the radar "ll:hlins::<' 
rtportt:d h)' 11 roruc~ Guard crall 
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.. .. .. .. : .................... . 
GARDNER PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 

.. .. .. HOCKLEY CQUHIY H(~llD 

DRAW(ll H I Ill AUSTill ST 1 LM:UAIID 'I£XAS mlS f I'll 194 1121 • 
lday 11, 1966 

Dr, J. i. IIC""ona1d 
Inat1tute ot &t~ospbarlc Pbyalca 
Un1vera1t7 ot ar1&ona 
Tucson, Aruona 85721 

Dear Dr. McDonald: 

4 n reference to your latter ot lllay 5, I w111 state 
tbat 1t 1s a little hard to understand, how anyone oould 
make a report that tbe tlyln~ object near Levelland 1n 
1957 could have bean caused by llgbten1n~. 

The n1gbt was clear and there was no clouds. ~e ob
ject was sighted on a IJ8Ved b1gbway and when a car approached 
w!thln about 100 yards, the oo-~late electrical system was 
knocked out. 

fib!1e tbe object was on tbe ground, 1t gave ott a grean
isn-b1ue!sh 1tzht. "her. 1t sbot !nto tbe atr, 1t appeared 
a:~ a red atar. · 

Zn ta1!:1ng ott, the:oe was no nolle or aound ot engine 
running, but 1t shot scral3ht u~ lnto tba atmosphere at 
tre~endou:~ s~ead. It waa s~3hted by aome tlva dlttarent 
peof1a, allot wbo~ gave 1~ent!ca1 reports aa to-wbat ba• 
p~ened to tbe~r aut~=oollea and ot bow 1t a;~eared aa 1t 
reacted tbe g:ound, 

You may reat asaurad c~t tbe phenomenon, as the7 
called 1 t, was not ;au3 -td by 11 ;-bt<Jnin!r, it WIIS a rly1n.g 
c~jeJt and :oe next ja7, it waz s1:hted again 1n day 
light in a !!e1j sc:e 25 m:_es trcm Levelland. Uban approached 
1t want u~ 1n:o tt'J a!~ as :t jid the nl0bt batore, That 
was the last t:~a !: •~• s~1n. 

!lsSj-&Cttully, 

j Lc-:::. jj !(J..:.. L~ J 

~oy ~~rr1s 
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·~1r. D. Kusabs, on the Rotorua staff of the DSIR, saw essentially 
the same sight from thier k1tchen window 1n Wh1teworth Road. He 
confirmed Mr. A. Johnson's account 1n deta1l. 
"Eight people rang Station lYZ iJmnedutely after s1ghtmg the ob

ject from vanous quarters of the toMl." (27.) 
lb November. Near Bage City, Brazil. (10:30 p.m.) 

Another Brazilian case. 
The English version was done by the Brazilian editors of a UFO bullet1n. The 

account states: 
"Sr. Francisco Carrvnerini told that happened two land1ngs on the area 

at the v1cinities of Bage City (also belonging to Rio Grande do Sul 
State). It took place on Nov.l6, Saturday evening about 10:30 p.m. 
The object after throw out strong light jets over the spot, landed on 
'Jockey Club' surroundings, and stayed on the ground for a while . 
. ~ter 1t cl1mbed showing some evolutions, but landed again on another 
spot, or 'expos1coes rura1s' of the city, not to d1stant from the 1st 
1 andmg place. 
"Several people tryed to approx1mate to the UFO but were frustrated 

to due the blinding reddish and yellow light that such an obJect was 
throwing out all around the area. Some time after the UFO flew ver
ucally, and was lost of sight." (28.) 

lo November. Segura·Beira Baixa, Portugal. (no t1me) 
Th1s isn't much of a report but it takes on interest when another report from 

Portugal the next day at the city of Vendas de Galizes 1s considered. The re
port: "An obJeCt with a shape of a globe flew over this [Segura-Beira Baua) 
Vlllage." (29.) 

1 7 November. Sunday. 
17 November. Olden Moore's home. (about 6:00p.m.) 
"You're going to Washington." 
!«>ore was contacted a second time by the military on November 17th. Accord

lng to Moore, two Air Force officers showed up at his home at 6:00 p.m. and told 
h1m to pack a few things for a trip to WAshington D.C. The military men said 
they would return in an hour to pick h1m up. Moore felt it was his civ1c duty 
to cooperate with author1ties and qu1ckly threw some clothes 1n a suitcase. H1s 
1,1fe, Zelma, was less understanding. She later told the press: "I was so mad 
the night he left. He came in and said he was going away. When I asked h1m 
"'here, he said he couldn't tell me. I asked him what I was supposed to do 1f 
one of the ch1ldren died or something." (30.) 

Pronq>tly at 7:00 o'clock the two Air Force officers (one named "SteTing") ap
peared at ~~ore's front door. The two officers and Moore travelled in an off1c-
1al car to Youngstown AFB, a 40 mile drive. After arriving at the base, the 
party of three boarded a heliocopter and flew to Wr1ght·Patterson AFB, Dayton, 
Oh1o. Dayton lS about 200 miles southwest of Youngstown. This hop to Dayton 
.... as a surpr1se to Moore. Nothing was said about a trip to Dayton although he 
....-as mformed he would be spending as much as three days away from home. In any 
case, little time was spend at Dayton (Moore mentions no one joining h1s party 
or leav1ng 1t, nor did he say any cargo was handled). Moore and the two offi
cers got off the hel1ocopter and boarded a small mil1tary transport plane and 
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flew to Wash1ngton D.C., touch1ng down at a small airfield just outside the 
Capital. They did not land at Washington National. 

The military men drove Moore downtown to a large government building Don
ald Keyhoe and others believe was the U.S. Court House. The upper floors of 
the Court House had rooms for sequestered jury members, rooms 'hhich were ho
tel-like living quarters. The basement of the building had many offices for 
U.S. Marshals.* 

~~ore was never left alone during the entire trip. He even had one of 
the mil1tary men as a roomate. What was this all about? What would happen 
the next day? Moore didn't have a clue. (31.) 

17 November. Near Valparaiso, Indiana. (8:00p.m.) 
••rne shoci< of his life." 
Net~orK rad1o newsman and NICAP board member Frank Edwards had a nephew ~no 

1.as a confirmed skeptic ...nen it came to UFOs. The nephew, Donald Dodge, was a 
noted artist, but another interest of his was ribbing his famous uncle about 
the UFO subject. Mr. Dodge lived in Indiana in mid-November 1957 and at that 
ume, as we have seen, the Hoosier State was ''hot" territory. 

The evening of November 17th** Mr. Dodge was driving home to Valparaiso and 
before reaching the city limits he had an "experience." Mr. Dodge had been 
listening to a program on the car radio ru1d had just turned it off when the 
"thing" appeared. Knowing 'hhen the program ended enabled Mr. Dodge to place 
h1s experience in the proper time period. 

As Mr. Dodge drove down the highway he noticed: 
" ... some revolving lights settling over a snow-covered field along

side the road. Thinking it might be a plane in trouble he stopped 
and got out of the car. 
·~e th1ng stopped about ten feet above the snow and switched on an 

extremely br1ght ...n1te light. Donald realized that he had never seen 
anythLng like th1s before. He scrambled back into his car and took 
off do~n the lughway --the object pacing along with him. It banked 
across the road 1n front of him. He slanuned on the brakes and stop
ped. The UFO hovered a moment, tr.en streaked upward into the over
cast and was gone. 

"So was Donald. He drove as fast as he could to the nearest phone 
to tell me what had happened. I suggested that, since he was an art-
1st, and a good one, he should draw a picture of what he had seen 
~nile it was fresh 1n his mind. Next day, I told him, report it to 
the local paper and then relax --by and by the investigators would 
come to see him." (32.) 

The investigators. 

*Keyhoe told me personally that Moore remembered observing many U.S. 
~rshalls walking about in the building's hallways --L.E. Gross. 

**Edwards wrote that the incident occurred on a Sunday in mid-November. 
That would put it on the 17th according to a Perpetual Calendar. 
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Edwards, who tells the Donald Dodge story 1n his best seller Flying Saucers-
Ser1ous Bus1ness, mentions that his nephew drew three pictures or-tfie UFO: 

" ... one for me, one for the paper, and one for the two Intelligence 
Officers who came down from Olicago and spent the day grilling him 
at great length. 
·~en it was all over and the officers were getting ready to leave, 

Donald asked them 1f they would tell him what he had seen. 
·~e of the officers looked him straight in the eye and said: 'Mr. 

Dodge, you were undoubtedly having some sort of hallucination! • 
''With that they took his drawing of the 'hallucination' and left." 

(33.) 

Was the UFO flap over? 

The rwmber of UFO sightings 
reported daily dropped quite a • 
bit by the 17th. Aside from 
the possibility there were few 
UFOs to be seen, it could be 
due to the military's debunking 
activity. People may have been 
discouraged from making reports 
and the newsmedia may have felt 
it was best to go along with 
the military's view. 

Although ·the rwmber of re· 
ports were down, incidents of 
special interest were not lack
ing. Something took place on 
the 17th that would keep capt
aiD Gregory of BWE BOOK awake 
nights. (Donald Dodge • s drawing) 

17 November. Coraopolis, Pennsylvania. (9:35 p.m.) 

It was a peaceful Sunday UFO-wise until 9:35 p.m. Acording to a "'Oman's 
story she was driving on a road two miles east of Greater Pittsburgh Airport 
in the area of Coraopolis when she saw "the thing ... The night was dry and 
clear. There was an overcast at 50800 feet. Visibility was 10 miles. 

As the woman drove down the road she spotted an object hovering at tree 
top level about 150 feet away. (34.) The woman never stopped but claimed 
she got a good 5-second look at the object (A subsequent military message 
about the case gets this part wrong and says that the object was "150 feet in 
the air." This convenient error made it ruch easier to explain the object as 
an airplane. Also, it should be noted that an object at tree top height does 
not necessanly mean it is in plain sight. Buildings, for example, can block 
one's view. Another fact is that something so low, at night, might be con
sidered a tower or some other rundane structure and thus not attract any at
tention) The woman stated positively that the object was circular in shape 
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and not a conventional aircraft. The witness had worked at the airport for 
eight years and felt she was quite familar with all kinds of air traffic un
der various conditions. The object, she said, was lower and closer than a 
hilltop about 100 yards beyond. No markings could be seen on the object 
and she felt she was near enough to see any, if any exist-ed. There were two 
red lights on top near one edge and one blue light near the opposite edge 
~!.hich had the effect of illuminating the entire top of the round craft, 
which, in her opinion, had the appearance of being made of aluminum. (3S.) 

Certamly this story was one of the better 'ones reported in November but 
1t was not the sighting that would make Captain Gregory Gregory frantic. As 
~o.e shall see, when the Coraopolis report hit the BWE BOOK chief's desk on 
November 20th, the problem was the identity of the woman. 

18 November. M:lnday. 

18 November. Press activity. 
Meanwhile, there was little in the way of UFO reports in the press but there 

were UFO-related essays to read. 
Newsweek carried two small items under the heading: ''Where are they now," 

featun.ng Kenneth Arnold and Captain E.J. Smith, both big names from the 1947 
flying saucer excitement. (See article) 

Nion .. "Hk;·Novem~;~~7 -· 
\VIa ere Are Tiley~ ow7 
IIOISt:, m.OIO - One nwn who tlonn 't dis
count the cunent Sl)lllc of llylng-soUL-er sightings 
1s Kenneth Arnold, who Bled the lint report of 
unidentified Aying objects (see llllge 41) with the 
govcmmcmt. On June 2-1, l~i, he •potted nine 
'hiny disu over :!llount Rainier while flying his 
personal plane. Arnold prospec!J for uranium 
bl' •ur, hves with hts wife and four daughters In 
.t comfort,tble ro~nch hnuse on :ll& ucres Just out
"d<' town here. He'• in the "pink of health" at 42. 
\ll}'~ •nmewhat pomtt.cJiy: •1 still h:we 20-20 
'i"on S.unt' o~s I did "hen I lint SIIW Sllucen.• 
lie s,l\' ht' h." ~l'CII l' FO's fh·e time) sinc.'e 1947, 
h.c. "''"'"'' of wm~: Arnold's feelings about 
t'\trr~:nt Tl'llOrts· "I c.m't c:oncetve o£ our Creator 
bringing ilbout o~ll these other planets and then 
leaving all but earth uninhabited." · 

t;Rt;f:IVI"ICH, CONN. -Capt. E. J. Smith, IUl 
Dirlinn pilot who sighted nine UFO's over Em· 
met, Idaho (about 2i5 mila southeast of Moun~ 
Rainier). only ten davs after Arnold, is now Right 
m.mager for United Air Lines o~t ~ew York'< 
Idlewild airport. At 47, he lives alone In a nnall 
apartment here. still Illes a lot (mostl!l dlecklng 
out pilots), but has seen no more sky ·some
things• since the day he, his co-pilot, and a 
stewo~rdcu spotted the shin!! objects outhnecl 
against the sunset for nearly twelve minutes. His 
report to the CAA rnultetl in ribbing from A)'ing 
buddin and in pmlon~ted tn,·~hgation br gov· 
emment agencies. At the time be thought the 
UFO's were some wrt .,r Air Force ell.(ll.'riment. 
Now, with sputniks overhead, he's not so sure. 
Smith says he knows se~·eral pilots who have 
spotted UFO's recently-but ha\-en't rl;'ported 
them, wanting to avoid the ribbing he took. 

Another pubhcation interviewed Canada's famus UFO researcher Wilbert Smith. 
The article said: 

''Wilbert Smith, 47-year·old electrical engineer wo for one year 
operated a flying saucer observation center for the Canadian Depart· 
ment of Transport, thinks it is probable that spacemen have colonised 
every avaliable planet in the universe. 
"In an interview to Angela Burke, Toronto Star staff correspondent, 

he said: 'I'm inclined to believe that earthlings are descendants of 
these people.' 

"Sm1th 1s chief radio regulations engineer and also an M.A. Since 
termination of the fly1ng saucer observation center, he has been pr~· 
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vately carrying on a one-man vigil on objects from outer space. 
"'I have interviewed people who witnessed landings of spacemen. 

I've checked on their credibility.' 
·~estioned about their manner of dress, Smith answered: 'They're 

like us to the extent they wear clothes. They don't wear shells like 
crustaceans.' 
·~e denied that space travellers resembled 'little green men.' 
"Smith asserts that no basically sound religion should be upset 

about the possibility of life on other planets. 'I can't find any
thing in the Olristian religion that says flying saucers shouldn't 
exist, or that there shouldn't be people elsewhere in the universe.' 
"Smith is not a member of any church although he attends Anglican 

services periodically. 'I believe that earthly existence is only a 
small part of our total existence, ' he says. 
'"When we die we merely go into another phase. We progress, we come 

back to live again and learn all that we didn't learn in our previous 
life. There rust be levels of intelligence higher than our own. May
be men from outer space have reached higher intellectual plateaus.' 
·~. Smith doesn't pretend to have the answers to the questions of 

the universe. He is careful to state his opinions are purely per
sonal ones. 
'7o the suggestion that flying saucers might be Russian space ships, 

Smith replied that sightings had been made long before the U.S.S.R. 
was established. 

"In 1947 a new flurry of sightings was reported and at that time 
ne1ther the Soviet nor the U.S. had anything that went faster than 
sound. 
'"Since the l~ching of the Sputniks. ' he conti:ruled, 'It • s not con

sidered bad form to see flying objects in the sky. As 'a matter of 
fact it"s stylish.' 
''Mr. Smith, who is a member of the co-ordinating committee of the 

International Geophysical Year, believes spacemen do not live under 
d1ctatorships. In his opinion it's impossible that a civilised race 
30 far techolog1cally advanced would tolerate a totalitarian govern
ment." (36.) 

There is a good reason for quoting the entire Smith interview. The sensa
tional November 1950 top secret document about UFOs and the U.S. government 
is attributed to Smith. What Smith says could have a bearing on the man's ve
racity. Some say Smith "went-around-the-bend" in his later years, but was be 
a bit odd in his thinking in 1950? As we can see, Smith was still holding a 
government position as late as 1957. Still,people can handle resonsible jobs 
and yet hold strange beliefs, or what others think to be strange. Here, in 
this article, it is said Smith attended Anglican services on Sunday. That 
would, one assumes, remove the man from the "New Age" fraternity. One should 
note, however, that there is a suggestion of reincarnation in his rusings so 
he is hard to pin down. One thing is clear, Smith does not seem to have any 
doubts about the ET hypothesis. 

18 November. Olden »:>ore in Washington. 

Little had been said during the trip east but MOore did receive the impres· 
sion his escorts believed the UFO mystery was a serious subject. 
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~bore was told he would receive fwancial compensat10n for lost wages wh1le 
being away from his JOb and that any expense Incurred during the three days 1n 
the Capital would be taken care of by his officer-escorts. Things may have 
been free but they were not fancy. Besides the spartan accommodations at the 
Court House, everyone ate their meals In the Court House cafeteria 

Directly across the street where Moore spent the night was something he des
cnbed as a "block-long gas station. 11 Those who knew Washington were aware of 
onl r one such place in town, the big Esso Stat Ion bet1vcen 3rd and 4th Streets 
th,J.t fronts Constitution Avenue. ThiS was further proof Moore ~taved .H the 
U.S. Court House building. 

The reason for keep~g Moore at the Court House was not apparent but the 
military did do their questionl.11g there. ~bore was taken to the basement, 
passwg through three locked doors to get to the interrogation room. 

The interrogation was not what Moore expected: 

·~st of the questions were answered by the person asking them 
before he had a chance to comment. He [Moore] said he would have 
corrected them, had they been wrong. Obviously, they knew more 
about what he had seen then he did. He felt they were most ln
terested in find~g out how lll.lCh he knew. 11 (37 .) 

Keyhoe and Ruppelt. 

Monitarine the press, Donald Keyhoe was more impressed with E.J. Ruppelt 
since the ex-BLUE BOOK chief could be a key figure ~ any Congressional hear
mg. Ruppel t 's recent 11pro-UF011 remarks, which CSI New York claimed were not 
published nationally, eventually reached Keyhoe in Washington via the saucer 
buff network. The NICAP Director immediately contacted Ruppelt. Keyhoe later 
wrote: 

'Tiuring the November flap, he confirmed by phone his San Diego 
press statement: That there was enough evidence of UFO existence 
to call for more investigation and that Project BLUE BOOK had 
reports of radiation and electromagnetic wterference from UFOs." 
(38 ) 

11! November. M:lracaja, Brazil. (10:30 a.m.) 

Wild story from Latin America. (See cutt~g from Brazilian UFO bulletin) (39 ) 

. -Two UFO's we:-a si9~ted on Nov. ·18, ·'57,~_10::!0 -a.m.'at 2\.."0 }-ard rru;h1y fran 
! the_wlt:-~sse~. I!ley apJl"!ared to be.meto:llic, and rrere hovering ab."3 ft.:.Pn.the.grcun~. _ -: 
• Th.,~r r.ll~..,etPr fot.~ac'l pne W'l~ 10ft. approx.: .. :Af:the vcr; m::1.am<; :;hEn t},ey were spotted, .:;-
.!f.:"E.,~I\1~~.0.5 S;'fl S!)( T:.:~,_~I~IH!.N . .:l,EL'i:i.i WEAalNG Sl:Wt3E SUIT3; THEY ~/ERE WV!NG THE .

1
, 

,PL'•~c B£HJND A CO.JN1RY-HOIJ5E. RA!'IOLY ll'rY EI17::REO-n;E C!\:.F;S, 'if!."EE FOil~E)Ch L'!9. (The 
'110 ft.-diar.~eter for each UFO must ha\le'b:,en-a mistake f::-ar,thc witnesses' evalu<:tion, • . •. 

si-:ce -:!·:;ee tall be!ngs C.:l•J1=n't to be contaiMci inside S'l !:lr.a!l sp.lcec:;aft. #lywat. the\ 
t.ee Ed. is passing the sig~tina j;J!o! a~ it c~:ne to his h;!:aC:~,) r,1Jz.J ThE T•/0 09JECTS BEG-
All TI1::IR TA!<EOi'!=, CiHL'l TI-'REE a:E5 A.":'E.:J>CO Bc'-!I',D TilE f0!.!/.0E R:::: :":L!h.aLD VERTIGINOLS!.Y. 
All fivr: c_!l"e.:ts wero lost of s1ght in fantaHic SJ:.C'<~. Inhabit~ 1t~ at the v•cinitll.•s 
st<s tej t:•ey also sighted the UFO' s at disun,t! and hear:! frcm tl.er.1 a fecbb hum11ng 

,-noi:;e. (CASC: 35) ' Jl 



18 November. Recife, Brazil. 

UFOs and the Brazilian Army. 
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(no tlllle) 
(See clipping below) 

Accordlng to the article, a certaln Corporal Oliveira of the 3rd Compan} of 
the Guarapes 14th Infantry Regtment had spread word of a strange brightly lit 
object's appearance above his unit's barracks on November 18th (As you can 
see, this was not the Fort ltaipu incident but It suggests an interest In the 
Brazilian Army by UFOs) The 14th was stationed at the coastal City of Recife. 
Several other soldiers besides Oliveira witnessed the UFO's VISit. Of special 
Lnterest is the fact that authorities of the Brazilian 4th Army ordered a se
cret inquiry by that service branch's Secret Service. This official action 
prov1des proof the Brazilian military was taking UFOs very seriously and thus 
suggests Fontes' "attack" story may be true. (40.) 

18 November. Arkansas City, Kansas. (night) 
Few UFO reports came to the attention of the press at this time. An excep

tion was one that appeared in the Kansas press: 
"Residents north of the city reported to pollee M:lnday night they 

sighted an unidentified flying object hover1ng over the area. It 
was described as a rap1dly moving ball of fire that waved up and 
down, and sideways, w1th rapid speed. 
"Police officers Marv1n Hatf1eld and Mil ton Jordan, who went to 

the scene, re~rted they saw the object, and other pol1ce officers 
who went to the GOC tower on top of the city hall sa1d they also 
saw the object. 
"Residents said that after the 'ball of hre' hovered In the area 

and performed lts anucs, 1t vanished with a burst of speed." ( 41.) 
18 November. Olden ~bore's day 1n Washington. 

According to Moore, questioning about h1s UFO encounter actually lasted 
only about three hours total (Even that seems excessive to me -·Loren Gross) 
Other than talking, ~bore sa1d he sat through a slide show of UFO photogr~phs 
(If true, the fdct that ofhC1al UFO pictures were made mto sl1des so thev 
could be proJected on a screen, Indicates the bnefmg of large groups ll'h:n 
sort of groups? --Loren E. Gross) 

. I 
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tven some mov1e frames were shown, footage evidently taken by someone aboard 
an a1rcraft. The quest1on ar1ses, if UFOs were such a big off1c1al secret, why 
show such stuff to some "Joe-nobody" from Ohio? Aside from the possibility the 
Moore story is JUSt a leg-pull, a clue may be the quality of the material. Mr. 
Moore was unimpressed with the images, and indeed we have reason to suspect the 
m1l1tary has in its possession some really good photographic evidence. It may 
well be the photos and other f1lms were just time-f1llers, an excuse to keep 
Moore occupied. 

If we can accept Moore's vers1on of events, not everyth1ng is without in
terest. Apparently there were lulls when Moore got an opportun1ty to ask h1s 
Air Force (U.S. Army people were also involved) escorts questions. Moore, of 
course, asked the obvious question we might all ask under the same circumstan
ces: where do UFOs come from? The reply, according to what Moore related, was: 

"He was told by mllitary officials that they are not ours or 
Russia's, and that they must therefore be from another planet, 
coming into our atmosphere from outer space. He was also told 
that the public has not been infonned about all this because 
the military themselves do not yet have all the answers." ( 4 2.) 
Why the officers made such a reply is puzzling. Surely they could have 

evaded an answer if they felt they needed to. The reply may have been just the 
personal opinion of the officers, or, just as well, the result of a high-level 
Intelligence briefing. Who can say? In judging the officer's response, Moore 
felt none of his escorts were of a scientific type so he did not know how to 
weight their words. It has to be mentioned also, that if Moore was telling a 
tall tale, he no doubt would be tempted to include this "space question" in any 
story. 

Another bit of information offered by one officer provides an explanation, 
1f only a part1al one, of why Moore's experience was of such 1nterest to them. 
Moore had reported a "pointed dome" on his UFO and that feature had turned up 
in other impressive cases. (43.) 

The 18th would not be the end of Moore's visit to Washington. He was to 
spend another night in the nation's capital. 

Moore's claims and Keyhoe. 
At first glance, the notion of official invest1gators d1splay1ng UFO photos 

seems Lmprobable, however when Keyhoe learned of Moore's assertions the NICAP 
director remembered a reported incident a year earlier. Keyhoe wrote: 

'7he 1956 sighting of a huge disc by the crew of a Navy transport 
over the Atlantic was followed by the personal visit to the aircraft 
commander by a government scientist. The man took a set of photo
graphs out of a briefcase and showed them to the pilot, asking him 
to point out the object he saw. The commander qu1ckly identified 
one of the pictures as the machine he had seen, whereupon the un
named scient1st put the picture back, refused to comment further, 
and departed." (44.) 

18 November. North Beach, New Zealand. (10:15 p.m.) 
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"Extra fvbon." 
According to the Chr1stchurch Star-Sun; 

"A large, luminous object, darker in the centre, was seen by two 
North Beach residents as It hovered about the southern part of 
the city at 10:15 p.m. last night [the 18th]. 
·~en Mr. G. Williams of 57 Flemington Avenue, North Beach, and 

his w1fe first noticed the light it was stationary, and at first 
glance Mrs. Williams thought it was the moon, but then realised 
1t was 111 the wrong quarter of the sky. 
"After about two minutes, the object began to move. It swung 

slowly round in a circle of about ten miles in circumference, 
according to Mr. Williams. After one or two revolutions, it 
moved away westward, and disappeared. 
·~. Williams estimated that the light was at an altitude of 

about 10,000 feet. When first noticed, it seemed to be over the 
Woolston area. There was light cloud in the sky at the time. 
·~. and Mrs. Williams are sure the phenomenon they saw was not 

a searchlight, as there was no beam visible at any time. 
"Second report. 

"Another report of a very similar object, seen about flfteen 
mlilutes later, came from Mr. W.T. Dilks, of 389 St. Asaph Street. 
From Wordsworth Street he saw an object about the size, shape and 
colour of the full moon, against the clear sky towards the Lytte
ton Heads. 
"It hovered for some timet then circled suddenly downwards and 

disappeared 'as quick as lightning' towards the earth, Mr. Dilks 
said." (45.) 
19 November. 1\lesday. 

19 November. Shreveport, Louisiana. (3:30a.m.) 

Taxi driver sees UFO: 
'TI. W. Thrash, 316 E. 75th St., a taxi driver, reported seeing an 

oval-shaped, lighted object at about 3:30a.m. today While his cab 
was standlilg in the 1500 block of Gilbert St. 

"At first, Thrash said it appeared to be a falling star but as 1t 
descended toward earth a d1m light inside the object and two red 
lights on the rear of it became discernible. 
·~rash said the obJect appeared to hover over Shreveport. It 

first went toward the downtown section and finally went out of 
sight over Broadmoor. The taxi driver estimated that he watched 
the object for about five minutes. 
"'I was 1ll hopes somebody would drive by so I could show it to 

them but nobody came by when it was 1ll the sky, ' Thrash sa1d. 'A 
police car drove by a few minutes later and I stopped them and 
told them about it and they sa1d they would drive out toward Broad
moor and see if they could see It. I called the newspaper office 
and the operator said he would tell Barkadale about lt. 
·~rash said he was certain that whatever he saw was not an air

plane. It was moving too slow for a conventional aircraft, he 
sa1d." (46.) 
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19 November. Manchester, Connecticut. (10:10 a.m.) 

Two yellow somethings. (See letter) 
19 November. Houston, Texas. (2:45 p.m.) 

"Race car vs tvbdel T." 

According to Robert Gnbble' s APRG ~rter: 

"An unidentified flying object was spotted over Houston, Texas at 
about 2:45p.m. It passed a jet plane like a race car would pass 
a tvbdel T. 'It was nuch higher than the jet, which was about 2, 000 
feet up. It was round. It was white, and didn't have any shine. 
And it left the jet far, far behind it was going so fast,' said the 
witness, Jinvny Mitchell." (47 .) 

19 November. tvbore 's third day in Washington. 
To relieve the jail-like atmosphere, tvbore was given a guided tour of 

Washington. 
Before leaving town tvbore was asked to sign a document that swore him to 

secrecy concerning what had transpired. ( 48.) 
Nothing of note seems to have happened on the third day so why keep tvbore in 

Washington? In fact, the whole trip seems a waste of time, and taxpayer's 
money, and one wonders if tvbore just made everything up. 

Speculation: 
If tvbore's story is true, there seems no reason why he could not have been 

questioned at Youngstown AFB, or even at Dayton. Why go to Washington for the 
questioning? Perhaps tvbore was to testify at some sort of Congressional hear
mg or inquiry? Perhaps he was not informed of that because his appearance was 
not firmly scheduled. The questioning may have been just an excuse to keep 
tvbore available for a three day period. 

Was there Congressional interest at the time? Ex-BLUE BOOK chief Edward Rup
plet confirms that something was going on but he fails to provide details or an 
exact date: 

" ... in November 1957, the United States Senate Committee on 
Government Operations began an inquiry concerning UFO's. 

"1, (Ruppelt) gave my testimony and so did others who had been 
associated with Project BLUE BOOK." (49.) 

Secret talks were conducted but pinning down the facts is not possible from 
available sources. For example, House Majority Leader John W. McCormack admit
ted to Ke}~oe and NICAP in 1960 that: 

"Some three years ago [1957?) as Olairman of the House Select Com
mittee on Outer Space ... my Select Commcittee held executive [closed] 
sessions on the matter of 'Unidentified Flying Objects.' We could 
not get much information at the time, although it was pretty well 
established by some that there were objects flying around 1n space 
that were unexplainable." (SO.) 

Moreover, it seems The House of Representatives was Interested. Dr. Charles 
S. Sheldon 11, Technical Director on the staff of the House Science & Astronau
tics Committee, confirmed to Richard Hall of N1CAP that he was Involved 1n some 
secret UFO sessions as early as 1957 (no exact date given). (51.) 
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l·lnnchPstcr, Com1. 
Mar. ?, 1959 

I '11 report a observatf on that I had seen, on the morn
ing of Ho~l9, 19$7, at 10:10 A.M. 

I was having some, Caoey Armatlc s!r'lng op;>llcd to the 
upper part of the house, and I went out at 1.0:10 A.i:. to t•h
serve, the worknen. They hnd starter~ to work on the, r.ort:l
e as t sf de of the house, lookinrr up at the uorlnen I so:'~n • ••!
ca:r.e conslrne<l(sic) or, two yellow spots in t•,e r;'ry. 

'i1ley appeared to be both or the se:t.o size. 'l'::e one to 
rry left 11as up n 11 ttle hlg11er, the.:: the other 

'faklng rr.y eye~, off of the spots for a fe>: seconds, to 
chserve the workmen, when next I looked up to observe t!:e 
spots~ I could only see the one to 1rry lott, ::Otlll loo'<lni; 
up and wondoring t.mere No. 2, had gone. It soon b¢~tm to 
co:-~e In view grndely{ ale), at a rl;f1t an13le to :co. 1 

i3cfJre they \>zero both facing me full, stundlnc on edt;e. 
A~ soon has(slc} i-lo. 2 com,,letod its po.dtlur., richL 

engle to ao. 1. 
l~o. 1 flip ed over and co::1111cnced o spiral desc.,nt, 

sic to¢ eleht time~t its dia:neter, at. the botto:n or lt2 
decc!"lt(slc} it paused only montarlly{sic), a1d zo:.:-•'led 
!:trntg:>t up, flipped up, .and was then in it.!l url~::.iual 
posltl;n. 

'1'he !llT.e of those spots wus or ap;>rox:im~ttcly, ti·.e s!zc 
or the sun. Hhen I ftrst saw the"l, I glance<! bac~ to the 
sun.t~ to co.n:>ure thotf size. 

13e,ng only tn mv shtrt sleeves, and after tvat(' in~ 
t"he spcts, for from three to five m!nutcs, 0:1 a cold, \lln~y 
''ov-J-·hcT" c"uy J left to go !nto the houso. 

'l'1 o ve;.1oH opct!l whero(sfc) sttP f.'l.j.{f/in V!c s'<y, t<hco 
r laf't. 

Since.,ely 

(d.d2cue4 > 
14? !liasell St. 
1anchestcr, Con1. 

- ' 
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Wh1le Dr. Sheldon did not commit to a belief 1n UFOs in a letter to Hall, he 
was very friendly and admitted UFO reports were "quite interesting." Dr. Shel· 
don dewelled on a big difficulty concerning the UFO problem. He wasn't sure 
UFOs posed a threat to the country while many other 1ssues showed a clear and 
present danger. These latter concerns were claroorlng for attention so why 
should Congress spent tlme on UFO reports? (52.) 

19 November. Moore arrives home.* 
Moore's w1fe, Zelma, was mad when her husband left home and demanded a full 

explanation when he returned. Mr. Mbore told her some details for the sake of 
domestic peace but that msy have been a mistake since, as he h1nself said: 
"Sometimes she talks too much." (53.) 

19 November. Ashburton, New Zealand. (8:30 p.m.) 
three lights. 
About SO mles southwest of Ouistchurch is the city of Ashburton where our 

next UFO report was recorded: 
" ... the report canes from an Eiffelton resident who, with her 

husband and a neighbour, claimed that they saw three 'reddish' 
lights travelling in a north-south direction towards the coast 
at 8:30 p.m. on TUesday night. 

"'We watched the lights, which appeared to be in the vicinity 
of Wakanui, for almost 10 minutes before they disappeared out 
to sea,' the \«:>man stated. 'They were not the navigation lights 
of aeroplanes and they were not the planet Venus. There were 
two large lights and one smaller one.' 
''The lights were first seen by the husband who went to close a 

window. He called to his wife and both went into the yard of 
the1r home at E1ffelton to get a better view. The lights were 
at an altitude of about 20 degees. The husband later went to a 
neighbour's house and was informed that the lights had been seen 
from there as well." (54.) 
19 November. Brighton, New Zealand. (9:30 p.m.) 
Screen of deep-red color. 
The Christchurch ~-Sun reports on continued activity: 
"Four boys, aged from 10 to 16 years, say they saw a definite 

round red glow with palpitating edges in the sky 'about llOOft.' 
above Brighton last night. It was visible for about ten minutes 
from 9:30p.m., they said. 
"'We feel sure that there was an object behind the glow,' said 

Terry Foster, aged 15. 'Shafts of white light came through it 
as if there were a revolving object behind emitting the l1ght.' 

* The Olardon, Ohio, Geau~a Record has Moore leaving his hometown on Thursday, 
November 14th, and Tettirning home on Saturday, November 16th. These dates 
d1ffer from those in C.W. Fitch's account of fbore's adventures. Fitch's 
wr1t1ngs were checked by Moore before publ1cat10n therefore I am using 
F1tch as my source ---L.E. Gross. 
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'Une of the boys sa1d he saw fine white ribbon·llke streams ap
pearing across the sky behind the object and van1sh1ng qu1ckly. 
He thought they looked like a vapour trail from some object 
~oiuch was JOOVl.Ilg rapidly behind the cloud at a ruch greater al· 
tltude. 
'"The glow rose up and down,' said Terry. 'In time it became a 

br1ghter crimson, and then it darkened. Two of us next heard a 
high-pitched humming noise coming from the left of the object 
behind the glow. 
'"The object then seemed to oove upward quickly, leaving the 

screen of deep-red colour behind. This gradually d1sappeared.' 
"Although there was cloud in the sky reflecting a light red 

glow from the sun, the boys are sure that the object was not a 
cloud." (55.) 

19 November. Fayetteville, Arkansas. (10:52-11:04 p.m.) 
Z1g·zagging light. (See clipping_to the right) 
20 November. Wednesday. 
20 November. lvbntezuma, Terra Haute, 

Robinson, and Newport, 
Indiana. (night) 

Mass confusion? (See BLUE BOOK file card) 
20 November. 

20 November. 

Crucial period for NICAP? (See 
confidential bulletin) 
McMinnville, Tennessee. 
(10:30 p.m.) 

lvbre about the mysterious "flying patrol 
lights. (See clipping) 

20 November. Washington D.C.(?) (4:20 p.m.) 

Three flying plates. 
in CUFOS files) 

(See typed note found 

· 'Zig~Zaggin·a liahl .jn- ·J 
The Sky Sighted I 

A hghl that zag-zagged through 

1
the sky wns sigh!~· IJ!Sl night by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G;, .Milstead, 1215 
Ellis· Street.' At l!,lgbt::'U\inul"l! un- · 
til 11 Mn. Mll$tel)d:._sighted the 
atcange light 111 lhS:fo.kY'.and caUed 
the "!ttention, o~<·ll«:Jiwband to 1t. 
They roused· some ·nelgbbou,. and 
aU o~ them watqled'lt unW It da
appeared at (out minutes alter II.! 

Milstead said the light changed, 
colors, moved about In the sky and 
disappeared from view completely 

' at limes, reappep-ing almost un-
1 mediately. 'Filially the light just 

went out 1111d: stayed out. he Sllld. 
It was ill lhll' northwest sky. 

20 November. W.B. Smith ·and electromagnetic propulsion. (See papers from 
the Canadian Defense Research Board) 

20 November. Near Sao Carlos, Brazil. (no time) 

"2 tall beings?" 
Another occupant case from Brazil: 

"An agronomist, Jose Luiz Andrielli, and his family were returning 
to Sao Carlos by car when they saw a flash in the sky. Walking m 
that direction, he fotmd a 'peculiar machine' sitting on the ground. 
A door opened, and 2 tall beings stepped out; with a flashlight-like 
tool, one of them detached a fragment of stone from a rock, and they 
then returned to the craft, which climbed swiftly into the sky." 
{56.) 

20 November. Jutland and the island of Bornholm, Denmark. 
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tion • should the7. be sen closer. 
to Terre Haute;· a fighter will·bW~ 
sent aloft to -tavesttete. ATlC- ~ 1 

was to be 1Dfonaed "U' Uif6lns ~ 
tiler developed. Bo farther illfor::· 
aation received. ~oar ~bled rpt 
of apparutl)' &alae a1p~1Dg. BUll 
1,2 or 8 obj~;~ 110v1Dg ·~··or up." 
Bo attempt at anal78U. ~- · · 
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To offset misleading Af cl~illl$1 NICAPs staff has worked day and night for two weeks. 
Over 30 broadcasts, live and recorded, were used by stations from coast to coast. 
Press interviews led to UP and AP wire shi"ries, an NEA feature article, and other 
important publicity. Inevitably, this hos delayed ou; magazine issue No. 3, already 
slowed by O!lr.former a$soei~te"editar's retum ~ b~~osting-~rlc, which has put oil 
the writing ond.editoriol work on.the Director •. However, the columns ore now being · · · .:~ .. ' na · ·.,,. · ·· - .... ~,.. .. : ........ · ·1 -:- ... '1....1 ·f~----~ ..... · -· ... _ 1 ·· 

.: ~~!:!!i! -~ ~L-~n~ .f?,..P~S:'·.:...~t.rM~;-GJ!I.dL..l!".N..Q~..9lLC4c>~ opmeots~-__ 
n-:•.. -~ .. :·.;·~ !~_... . .. '!~ . ~ .. 

The levelland, Texas ·case where UFO interference with car ignitions was reported, 
got wide· publicity ond was quickly followed by similar reports of stolled cars and 
radios Fading, by o rocket engineer and others near White Sands, New.Mexico. 
Scores of witnesses, including state police, reported similar effects at Danville and 
Elmwood in Illinois, Kodiak, Alaska and Geougo County, Ohio. The Iotter cose 
involved high radioactivity in a field where o UFO reportedly. touched down briefly, 
with Geiger counter checks being made by Civil Defense officials. Meantime, officio! 
UFO reports mounted. The Coast Guard euHer radar and visual tracking case in the 
Gulf of Mexico; sighting of six discs at long Beach, Califomio by Major louis Baker, 
USAF, and ten AF witneues; o sighting by Navy Lt. Richard Spencer and others 
ot Los Alamitos, Califomia. 

I ' 
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These reports and many others by reputable civilians increased pressure on the Air Foree. Some 
officers accepted reports as genuine; one, Cal. Dean Hess, Korean ace, former minister, re
vealed that the AF was seriously concerned, also publicly urged the Pentagon to release the 
facts, Evidence indicates he was immediately mu:z::z:led; in a TV appearance he practically 
retracted his words. 

To offset growing fears the UFOs were Russian devices, stressed by some papers, nine NICAP 
Boord members publicly warned Americans not to be misled, thot UFO hod been reported long 
before USSR rocket tests. The AF then rushed its press release (pre pored in July, held for such 
a crisis) denying saucers' existence. It deleted, however, a sharp attock on NICAP because the 
false claims already cited hod backfired after they were sent to Vice Adm. J. M. Hoskins, 
Director of Deelo55ifieotion, 

I 

At this time Copt. E. J. Rupp_!.!lt, form~r UFO Project Head, issued a public demand that the AF 
publish all facts. He also blasted Menzel1s usual "mirage" answer, said top scientists under AF 
contract hod absolutely rejected it. M>re important, he revealed that the AF hod earlier 
"induction" reports of electrical interference. 

To stop now nationwide pressure, the AF told INS all recent UFO witnesses were either hooxters 
or deluded by natural phenomena, reviving its often used technique of ridicule to keep other 
witnesses .from talking. As before, this has temporarily silenced not only witnesses but some 
newspapers that hod begun to demand. t_he truth. 

Despite Gen. Kelly's sarcastic rejection of NICAP's requests, our offer to cooperate with the AF 
still stands. We hope to avoid on open battle, but NICAP intends to expose in every way possible 
the false claims, censol'1hip and muzzling of witnesses. Full details of the above, and vital 
behind-the-scenes developments,. wi.ll appear in Issue No. 3, also: .. 

i ~" ~ .. \ .. -.,1t f"'\~ ... ~'~i .. ..._,~_.- ' . • ••• "' 
.. ;; .... : ~~~ ;·. ~! .. · .• :~: ~.. .,.. ... 

Publication of important sightings by well known Baltimore astronomer Dr. James C. Bartlett, 
for whom the British' AStronomicatf-Aisoeiation named. "Bartlett Square'' on the moon. Or. ·Bartlett 

~ ~ • .. .... .. ,. .. t • ' # 

who has seen disc and cigar-shaped'UFOs has become a NICAP Special Adviser; he will also 
reveal his opi~ioni-aboutUFOs a~"the .. DosslbilitY of life on Wv:m ••• A statement for NICAP by 
Or. H. Percy Wilkins, the noted British lunar authority, confirming his sighting of two UFOs, 
also clarifies his 'moon-tlridge reP,rt .. p~oving it was rio;opticol illusion ••• A special UFO report 
by new NICAP A'dviser R~lph Max~r~tcfev'eland TV. a'hnourici;.;: wh'o in 1952 tool< the famous -·: l 

Miami UFO. fil~ 'which is: still bei;;Q'wHhlteld by 'the:-Air Foree';•· ; ·;,_:-·; · .. · ····.~:-: · 
'. -~:. • -:~~--~ .,~: .. , .. ('f~~:~~~~-=1;: .... •;!_,'\ ~ o• •oct \ •:;~~: .- PI I 

NICAP's Director wishe$ t~' emphasii~ h-;· is no relation to Richi.ird Kehoe of Long Beach, who 
recently cloinied'o UFO contact:'·~ Mr.~ Kehoe will: be asked foro detailed report .. ~. We are sorry 
about the hundre.ds'~( unanswered.te'tteti;~many enclosing UFO new's•clips and dire'et reports, As 
soon as we hove 'enough office heip 'we· ih<an·try hard to answer all' the letters we receive, for we 
greatly appreci~te: all of them; W_(ar~~titl limited·to' three full-tim_c worke':'; NICAP is growing . 
but we still cannot afford the extra yelp so badly needed; We appreciate your remarkable patience 
ond understanding; without it, we 'could not keep on under such pressure. ' · 

• ~ • • • ,. ~ ~· ·::'$ •• :-· •• : • 

We seem to be nearin~ a ma;~,'bi~~k;~~o~gh. Please conth:ue to help by being patient; send us 
r.cw members ond lists of interested friends; keep the c.lippit:·,. coming; ke:p believing in us. We 
inteno:l to keep on fighting. We are so close to our goal th· t NICAP t.I'JSI not be halted for one 
moment. This is a struggle for Freedom. We urgently r:.::".l nli 1h~ suppell you can give us. 



THI NASHVILU TENNESSIAN.''TII 

Mystery Lights Seen Near McMinnville.";c;,~f 
McMINNVILLE, Tenn.-Two of low" to tha road he thought It to them ao It moved northwest. about 10:30 p.m. when It ....,ent 

Middle Tcnneuee'a myaterloua wa1 • highway potrolma" wont· Tho dly o!Cl~era In turn, down low over Ben Loman 
"Dying patrol llghta" were apol• lng to ~haul me over to talk to.~ called Younllblood a~d told him moun~~:.':- -
ted 0 _.0 , Warren eouftly for tho Yancey oald he atopped hie ear of the myatertoua tight-. 
tlrat time tut nll(hL aceordlng and h.a and Zechman ""'! the Youngblood Mid he drove to 
to Sheriff Eldrldll~ Youngblood llgM CO up ov•r the ear and Area<llll hill, the hll(heat hill In 

Tho aherlrt aald tho rtrot ltl(hL move •lowly otr In a northwest· the city and from there he aaw 
waa aeen by two o1 hla depuUea. erly direction. two ro<l llahla. One, 'he oald, 
Don Yaneoy and Qeor11e Zech- Tho deputlea oald thor• waa waa to the south "by Morrlaon 
man u they were <!riving to- no notae In connection with the road," and tho other wa.a ID tbe 
ward M~Minnvllle on Morrlaon '-llhL They said It could not north. 
road south of town. • havo been an airplane. "I pt the lmpraeelon that. one 

Yatoeoy aaid the light waa "nlo dopuUea oald they tadloed wa.a over the city buaiDeu dlll-
flaahl"ll juat like the rotating, the dty pollee and two offlcora, trlct.- the aherlft eald. 
red flaah that comoa from a Doc MUter and Telaon Chlam. T'le one to the north, he said, 
~lollate.- light atop a highway drove out Morrlaon road and •faded away," but tbe one ID the 
~}.car. He aald It waa -,o aald tbe light waa pl&;!_~_l!.!,lll.l~!• .. -~~~- ~~~~!L!~ _the aky vnUI 

( 
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Rov. 20, 1957 

'&. B. Midgett, 231 Oakwood at., s. E. Job.Daoa 2-14815 phoned the O.U about 

4&60 to tell of seeing three ldo'e onr hle hou~te at 4&a::l, salle day. 

He aaod he bad been readiDg aeieDce fiction tor 20 ;rears and halt w~ 

believed iD saucers and hali':vVaT didn't. But he was poel t1ve about vbat be 

had aeeD. 

Be said his wife bad called him out of the house. Looking toward the 

Borth over the ridge of hill rUt, Ire aav three objects. !l'he;r were in ehape lib 

plates. !vo were OD the weet aide ot a eiDgle one. !he two appeared to hla 

sigh as about 6 1Dehea apart. !he third. waa ahead of theae two albb:dlulx by 

vbat looked like three teet, and to the right. or east ot them. 

When they •we11.t below~' the root hf hie house. he stepped back avo or three 

steps, ato conttDO.e hie obaervaUoD, and. the;r vere goDe--that quick. !1'he7 left 

no vapor trails. 
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DR/12/0 

kttn: D Phys R(E) (2) 

. ~ N El.ectr.>magnetic Pro,.U.sion 'L·.: 

:_.,.;- lf1 · ,...·"" We bave received a request from a student o!!icer r J ~,. .... at the RAF Technical. College to pass Oll i.ntorm tl. on a l:::out our 
i\.r,....t · studies in electromagnetic propulsion. The background given to us 

\.~ I' l' /" ... :was that a paper b:y l-1. R. Szd.tb 011tl1ned work that had been done in 
~,_.., cAN""" this field and .suggesting that a cOiilprehensin project "Magnet" 
' (51 was being undertaken to determine feasibility o! the use o! the 

,.' earth's magnetic field as a propulsion eler.u:nt. \-1e were unable 
vi to supply any useful intormation and 10uld appreciate :your colliJlents. 

i. 
./u..l~ 

""' \r .. I 

I! m:r memoey serves me a~ht W.R. ~this the 
Depa.rt:nent or Transport employee woo caused considerable embarra3:nnent 
to the Board a year or two ago b7 disclosure to the Press of his 
private studies o£ £lying saucers. The project quoted above would 
appear to be a reasonable eJCpa:rllilion o£ the principles he 
expounded at that time. I b&ve suggested to our e!IQU.irer that 
this 'is probably the answer to this question, but since he is 
obviously making a serious stud;y or the subject, I undertook 
to en:rure that, in £act, the Board is not seriously involved 
in the project to study electromagnetic propulsion. 

(A.S. Shore} 
Defence Research Liaison Officer 
Canadiar. Joint Sta!'!, London. 

0;;? 
"--...;:. 
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A tteqtic:u Mr. A. Share 

F!ectrar.agnetie Ptoypl;!ion 

_ __,t~l';:ec 38co-1o-1 (D Ft.,ys Ji (E)) 

ottnvo, Ontario. 
?.6 IIOV'e:Dber, 1957. 

Reference is J:IBde to 7WZ' letter of 20 lfcwcl::er, 
1957, ~"t~qUastiDg int0l"J:at1cm OD st:Dliea. in el.ec:tramagzsetic 

·propalsicm m:dertalaen 10" the Bcari. 

loar J11eS!D'7 serre11 ,.aa arl~ I the Board is 
not iuvolved iD a:q scch project. 

(D..R. Hansen) 
tar Cbaiz:an, 

~ence Research Board._ 

3 - 52 
" 
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·ut.h rerorance to tbs vork being done a.t tor, tha 
Ch:U.n:lan !l.skGd 1-:r-. Smith to Mviou tbe project cowrina the 
following pba.seoa 

(a.) what tbe organization is now doizlg vith referonC9 to 
anal:Tai:s of re~rts and Oll1 conclusions arr4vod at. 

(b) methods used b7 the DOl' sight!Da statioa. 

(c) tutu:rt1 plana 

.\t the roquoat ot tbo Sec:zootar:Y Mr. Smith aueed. 
to prepant a witten reD\112. A copy of his report is 
att&cbad hereto. 

j 

(i9 ,. ... 

,. ' 

• 
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Durins the past tive years there bas been accuul.OJtiD8 
in the tUes ot the Ullited States Air 7orce, Royal C&udian Air 
Force, Dapartllleu.t or 'l'raA!\POrt, and various other ae;eu.cies, an 
~presaive awaber of reports on sigb.tinss ot Ullldentified flying 
objects popularly knoWA as "J!'l.Yi.As Saucers••. 'l'b.ese t1las ccntain 
reports by creditable people on thinss which tltay hen sean in 
the sil:y, tracked by radar, or photosraphed. They are reports 
made in sood taith by normal, honest people, and there is little 
it lillY reason to doubt their veracity. Ueny sigb.tiqs Ulldoubtedly 
are due to UllUatal Views of c.tOmmon obj acts or pbencmenae, and 
are qui ta noii!Ull, 'but there are many sigb.tin&s which cen.uot be 
&%plained so easily. 

Project UBgnet was authorized in December, 1950, by 
coi1IIIIBiltler c.?. 7Awarda, then Deputy ::inister or Transport tor 
A1:- ::services, tor the purpose of m.a!dD8 aa detailed a study ot <t-
_lhe saucer phencmeaae as ccul.d b.e made ?ti thin the tracework ot 
existins establ1slllllenta. The Broadcast and :.;easureaants 
Section of the Tele~cations DiVision were Given the 
directive to go ahead wtth thia tror!c with r.l:atever assistance 
could be obtained 111tormal.ly tr<ZI. outside sources atch as 
Defence Research Board aDd Rational ~searcb 1ouncil. 

It is p'ertectly natural in tbe human tb.1Al!iD8 m.ecbanism 
to try and tit obsern.tions into an established pattern. It is 
only Wb.en observations stubborDly retuse to be so fitted that we 
become disturbed. ~'hen this bappans we may, and usually do , 
take one of tbree courses. First, we may de:1y ccmpletely tbe 
'ftll141ty of the obaern.tiona; or secoDfl, we MY peas the whole 
subject ott as IOIIlathiae: or no consequence; or tt1r:1 1 we may 
accept the discrepaaoies as real end so to work on tham.. In 
the matter of Saucer Sigbtiqs all three of these reecttons 

· have been strikiA&lY apparent. 'l'lle tirst two approaches ere 
obviouslY neptive aDd ti"'lll which a def1Ai te conclusion oan 
naver be reached. It is the third approach, acceptan:e of 
the data aDd subsequent research that is dealt 'llfith in this 
report. 

f!'he basic data tlith which we have to work consist 
larse]¥ ot sigbtiqs reported es th9y are observed throughout 
cauda 111. a pu#ely nndom IIISZI.I1er. Ma111 ot tbe reports are fran 
the a:tenaive field organization ot the Department ot Trusport 
whose job it is to •toh the sky al1d whose observers are trained 
in precisely this sort ot observation. .Uao, there ere in 
operation a number or 1111trumental arrsngeme:1ts sucb as tbe 
ionospheric observatories fro:~ 1.h ich usetul data have bean 
obtained. Ro\'lever, we must not ex,oet too :1ueb. fran these 
fial..d stations because or the ve::-; spora~ic nature ot the s1ght-
1nss. s.s the anal.7sis prosresses end we mo·.,. more sbout ':'that 
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to look for we may be able to obt~in and make much better use 
or field date. Up to the present we have been prevented rran 
usiDS conventiollBl lebo!'&tory methods 0\'11118 to the canplete lack 
or aey sort or speciJ:lens With which to experilnent, and our 
}l!'ospe:ts ot obtn Wng an:y 1D the il:lmediate future are not ver:y 
good. consequentl:y, a large part or the a D9lysis in these 
ear17 sta~es will hove to be based on deductive reasoning, at 
least until we are.able to work out a procedu~e more in line 
\:lith conventioD:Jl experi.nlental methods. 

The starting point or the investisation is essentially 
the interviEKf with an observer. A questiozmai!"e torm and en 
instructioll8l guide tor the interrogater were worked out by 
the Project Second Sto:-e:y Committee, w~ch is e Comr<Uttee 
sponsored b:y the Defence Research Board to collect, catalogue 
and correlate date on s1ghtings ot unidentified !lying objects. 
This questionnaire and guide are included as Appendix I, end 
a:-e intended to get the maximUJII useful intom.etion !:-om the 
observer and present it 1D a manner in which itcsn be used to 
advantage. This rorm ha&· been used so tar as possible in 
connection with the oigbtings investigated V/ the De~rt=eDt 
ot Transport. 

A. weighting toctor is assigned to eoc~ sighting 
according to a syst8111 intended to 1111n1lnize the personal equation. 
This weighting syst11111 is described in ;.ppendix II. The weiRhti:c.g 
rector may be considered ·as the probability th:lt the report 
contains the truth, the whole truth snd nothiu:s but the truth, 
so tar as the observer and interrocater are ovmre. It has 
nothing to do mth the nature or the object clei:led to bd sa~. 
It is in e sense analagous to the order or preoisi0!1 ~nth )!l!lich 
a measurement may be made, and tor the ;narpose or this .eZISlysis 
this is precisel7 the ~~er in which it io us~. 

Sightings may be grouped eccording to cert:-in salient 
teatures, end the combined weight or all pertinent observations 
with respect to these teatures 11187 be dete~~ed by e~plying 
Peter's tormula, which is a standard methematical teclm1que tor 
determining probable error. 

ro • .8453 
n.f n- l 

where r 0 is the probable error ot the mean, n is the numbGr or 
observations and v is the probable error ot each observation, 
that is, unity minus the weisbt1Dg toctor. This ~ethod has the 
advantage or being simple end easy to use and e.!l2bles a number 
ot mediocre observations to be o~binet er~ecti7ely into the 
equivalent ot one good one. 

-' 

.. 
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The ne:t step is to sort out the obse~atio~s according 
to some pattern. The particular pattern is not so important as 
the tact that it should take account o! ell contingencies, 
ho~ever improbable they may appear at t~Tst a~ght •. In other 
words 1 there must be a compert:nent saewhere in the schece o:r 
things into wbich each siahting may be placed, co:U'ortably, end 
with nothing lett over. 'Filrthemore, it :uust be possible to 
arrive ct each appropriate caapertment by a sequence of logical 
reasoning taldng account ot aU the :roots presented. It this 
can be done, then the probability tor the real existence ot the 
contents of any co:npartment \'till be the silleJ,e or combined 
weishting factor pertinent to that sinsle or group ot sightings. 
The cherts shOw:D. in Appendix III were evolved as a means tor 
sorting out the various sighti.Dgs and provide the pattern which 
was used in the aD3lysis ot those sightings reported to end 
IUlalysed by the Department ot Transport. 

Uost sigbt1ngs tit readily into one ot the classitica
t1ons shown, which are o:r two general types; those about which 
we know somet!ling and those ebout which we know ver<J little. 
~'hen tho sightings can be classified a-s som.ethi~ 111e l:no~t about, 
we need not concern ourselves too much with the:u, but when they 
tit into classiticetions which we don't understand we are back 
to our original position or whether to deny the eVidence, di~iss 
it as ot no consequence, or to accept it ond go to work on it. 
The process ot sorting out observations according to these charts 
aZI4 titt~ them into oompartmenta can lla:rdly he considered an 
eZI4 in itselt. Rather, it is a· convenience to clarir," tl::.inki:lS 
ac.d direct activity along profitable channels. It shows at 
once which aspects are ot signiticence aDd which ma:r be bypassed. 
Uerel:y placing a aipti.Dg under a certain head1J:16 does not 
explain it; it only in:Ucates where we may start looldng tor an 
explanation. 

Appendix IV contains S\llllmarlea ot the 1952 aigbtiags 
as iATestlgated by the Department ot Transport. Considerably 
more data eXist a in the tiles ot other agencies, and uore is 
being collected as the icvestigiJtions proceed. *lb.ile lt is not 
intended to ae Ita any reterence to an analysis ot the records o:r 
other agencies, it may be said that the Deportaent ot '1'ranS9ort 
~shtings are quite representative ot the sightinas reported 
'thrQ18hout the world. The tollowtnc is a table ot the breakdo'l'ra 
ot the 25 prcper sishtings reported durina l9S2. 
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NATURE OF ':ii:":h'Tnros !IUl:BER '"EIGHT 

Probably meteor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
Probably aircratt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Probably balloons •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Probably marker light •••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
Bright speck at night, not star or plenet •••••• 3 
:Bright speck daylisht, not star or planet ••• , •• 1 
Luminous riDs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
jtiny cone ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
. Circular or elliptical bo4y, shiDY day • • • • • • • • • 5 
Circular or elliptical body luminous night ••••• 5 
Unidentitied lights ot various kinds ••••••••••• 2 
TOTfL 1JCiWEn OF ?ROPER SIGRl'niCS ••. ••• ••••••••• 25 

·········· ..•..•..•. 
•......... 
·•··•····· 
•········• 
•·······•· 
••······•· .•..•..... 
•....•..•• 
..••...•.. 
.......... 
.•........ 

91~ 
69% 
74,, 
64.S 
75:~ 
68~ 
68~ 
5~ 
88~ 
90% 
771. 
96~ 

"'ith reterence to the above table, ot the tour cases 
identitied as probably meteors, their tteigllt works out at 9li, 
which 1o the probability that the observers actually did see 
meteors which appeared es they descri'bed the=. Considering the 
circular or elliptical bodies together, thei:o weight works out 
at 91~ tor the ten sightinss, trom which \'1& cay conclude that 
'SOm!'l'HI1lG answering this description ms actually observed. 
smuerly we may consider each ot the other groups ot sightings, 
taking account ot the prc'babllity that the observations are reliable. 

It is net intended to describe bore in detail the 
intricate alld tedious precesses by which the sightings are 
'evaluated, beyond the tact that the pattern set torth in the 
charts ot Appelldiz III is tollowed. The co:'dinal rule is that 
a sighting must tit completely under one or aore ot the chart 
headiDGs, with nothing lett ova~ and Without postulating any 
additions, deletions, or chanses in the tecta as reported. 
Should there be no sui table heading, then obviously the charts 
must be axpallded to provide one, in tact this \'as the evolution 
·ot these charts. '"here a aig!ltiDe may be ti~ted under more than 
•one heading an arbitrery division ot the pro'tleb1lity ot Clinding 
it under each applicable heading is assiped. '!'he sum. ot such 
·probability tigures must ct course be unity, and the probability 
tor the real e:Qstence under any particular head1Dg is tho product 
ot this pro'babllity tisure alld the rel1abllity or wei8hting rector 
tor the sightiag concerned. 

,.'t is apparent that the judgment ot the people doing 
the evalw.,1ag is bound to enter the picture alld may !Jl'Oduce 
substantial INDI.erical ditterences With reference to sightings 
llsted under certain headings. However, since 1!UlDY headincs are 
automatically alilll1nated by the Datura ot the tecta available, 
the 41screpBJ~C1es are ccntined to the pro'babUity tigures tor 
the distribution UDder the rema 1Ding hee:!ings \Yh1Ch are 
considered eligible, and we elld up with ~ei'i:lita classitications 
tor the aightings with S~ probability t~qure !or the reality 
ot each group. This has -the ettect ot torci:~.g those \'lho are 
doing the evaluating to tece the reported tacts squarely, pay 
meticulous attention to them., and place each sig!lt1ng honestly 
under the only headi!lgs where it will tit. 
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In workil:lg through the analysis or thr. p:r~~, .. \. :~i..shtitliis 
listed, we tind that the majority or them appear to be or s~a 
material body. Ot these, seven are classed as probably normal 
objects, end eleven are classed as strauge objects. or the 
r~~inder, tour have a substantial probability ot being Qateriel. 
strange, objects, with three having a substa~tial probability 
ot be1cg ~ateriel, eleetrical, phen~enae. or the eleven 
strange objects tho probability detiz:itely tevours the elien 
ve~icla cleos, with the secret missile included uith a much 
lower probability. 

The next step is to follow this lino or reasocing as 
tar as possible so as to deduce ut:at we can tro!:l the observed 
data. Vehicles or missiles can be or onl7 t~ro gene:-al kinds, 
terrestriel and extra-terrestrial, and in either cese the 
analysis enquires into the source and tacbnolofD'. It the 
vehicles originate outside the iron curtoin we may asSUQe that 
the IIIBtter is in sood hands, but it they ori~iute inside the 
iron curtain it could be a matter or grave concern to us. 

In the matter or technology, the points ot interest 
aret - the anarST source; JMans or mpport, propulsion and 
lll.!lnipul.ation; atrilcture; ani bioloST• So fer as enerv 1s 
concamed ue lal.ow about maebaQ:ical anergy and. clur.J.cal anergy, 
a11.d a little aboUt energy ot tiasion, and we can appreciate the 
possibility ot direct conversion ot :u1so to energ-,f. Beyond this 
we have no knoT4edsa, and UD.\ass we ere prepared to postulate a 
canpletely unla:low source ot enarSY ot which ~ta do not lal.ow even 
the rudiments 1 Q aust conclude that the vehicles use one of the 
tour listed energy sources. lJDlass somath~ we do not undarsta11.c! 
can be dena With gravitation, m.e=.aaical eners:r has little use 
beyond driving modal aircraft. ~"'a usa che:nicel enarST to quite 
an extent, but we realize its 11mitetious, so 1:' the ener17 
de:utnds or the vabicl'es exceed 11lhat we consider to be the reason
able capab111t1es of chea.ical tuels, we are torced to the 
conclusion that web vehicles cust get their ena:-gy !ro::t either 
fission or mass conversion. 

"11th reference to the meens tor su))port, propulsion 
and manipul.at10.11, UAl.ess we are prepared to postulate somet!liD.& 
else quite be7ond our knoY4edse, there are only the t\10 g:-oups 
or possibilities, D811e1Y the lal.own means and the speoulllltiv9 
r:.eans. Ot the kl:l.owl1 means there is only pbysi-:ol support threus!l 
the use ot buoyancy or airtoUs, tba reactio::. ot rockets and 
jets, and cantritupl torce, whieh is what holds the aeon in 
}:Osition. or the speculative means 1-:e lalow oDly ot the ;s:osa.i.b111ty 
ot gravity naves, field interaction ec4 rad!:stion pressure. 
It the observe~ behaviour or the vehf.clea is such as to be 
beyond the limitations which we bo-11 e:;:.:ly to the bot-lll m.eens 
or support, the:l wear'" forced to the c.mclusion tr.ut one or 
the speculative means ~st have been ~evelop~d to do the job. 
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From a study of the sighting reports (Appendix IV), 
11 CRn be deduced that the vehicles bllve the fallowing significant 
characteristics. They ere a hundred teet or aoro in diameter i 
they can travel at speeds of several thousand :niles per hour; 
they can reach altitudes well above those which waul~ support 
conventional aircraft or t:alloons; end PJilple -::cmer and torce 
seem to 'be evailable tor all required menoeuvres, Taking these 
factors into account, it 1s difficult to recon'lile this performance 
with the capabUities of our technology, and unless the 
technology of some terrestrial nation is much ::ore advanced 
than 1s generally known, we are forced to the conclusion that 
the vehicles are probably extra-terrestrial, in spite of our 
prejudices to the contrary. 

tt has been su.gested that the sight1ngs might be 
due to some sort of optical phenCIIlenon 114\ich gives the appearance 
ot the objects reported, and this aspect was thoroughly 
investip.ted. Cbcrts are shown in Appendix !It eh0'.'11!lg the 
variOils optical considerations. ll!ntic1ng as this theory is, 
there are some serious o'bjectians to its actual applicat1on, in 
the to:ca ot &CIIle rather definite and quite im::uteble optical 
laws. These are the seaaetrical lswa deSlill(; 'ld. th optics generall7 
em which "e beve never yet found cause to doubt, plus the wide 
discrepancies 1A the order of mapetude o~ t.h• light values \lhich 
must be involved in any sigbtings so tar studied. Furthermore, 
introducing an optical qstem :aipt explain en wae in tams ot 
an object, but the object still requires expl.e!:un;. t. particular 
ettort wa made to tind an optical explezwt1on tor the sisht1ngs 
listed in th1s re}:Ort, but 1n no case CQuld 0%18 be uorked out. 
It was z:10t JlOSSible to tind so much as a part!al optical 
explanation tor even. one sighting. Consequently, it was :tltlt 
t.llat optical theories generally should z:JOt be tl!ken too seriously 
until such time as at least one sighting can be eatistactor1l7 
explained in such a maD.Iler. 

It appears then, that we are tsced with a substantial J 
pzoobabUity ot the real axistenoe ot extra-ter=est:-iel vehicles, 
repnU.ess ot whether or not they fit iDto our scheae ot thinss. 
such vehicles of Decessity 1111st use a tecbDol.oe:r considerably 1n 
advance ot \'lbat we have. tt is therefore aul:c!tted tot the 
next step in this 1nvestiption should be a 8'!bstential ettort 
towards the acquisition ot as much as possible ot tbis techllology, 
which w<W.:l without doubt be ot great value t, us. 

'1.!1. Sl!lith 
Zng1neer-1n-Ch~rge, 

}rroj ect iiegnet 

------~·-------
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lla~ed en the conclusions or the 1952 report, it vao felt that 
csrtain oL' the phenDtaenae ~o-ould probably 1::e acc:OJPpnnied by pbyo1~al 
effects vhich could b3 neaeurod, end oincn mca.:ru...~D'I9n!.o are aJ.uey zco=-o 
eatisfac:tC>ry than quelitQtiva observations, it vas dBcided to tt-:,• tLr..d 
~t sor:w :1en:rurec data. 

3 - 50 

1-'bether tbe phenom!l~ be d:.w to rl.!!.tU!'al eloctro:na.en::~ti•'! co.usaa, 
or alien \'ehicles, thtu-e vould prt1babl7 be e.a:lOciatad vi tb a sighti.ng 
eci!!S cat;n( tic or radio noise distrub..'Ules. llleo, U:.srli' !.s a pozo!bilit7 
of ~;m:wa. : e.dic:.t:!.on being ~sociat.ed ~ith ouch pbentt:lenc.o. 

!t hes Q.;e~ ~v1!cested by- 3oca m.e.i.her.e.ticie.na that gr::~vi~:r >~ava::~ 

cay e~ist in rc~lity, es wall ao a c~ovac!ence ~o ~ake ~n oqult\cn balancs. 
wbile .. "Ci J:oo!.f practicslly nothing of such va1r\lo in nr.t.w'El, nove:-t.h.Jlea::~,if 
the possitllity ex:t.::ts, fiy!.aG sauce:.- pl!onc:~t-::mt.a, l:aiq; lur.o.Ly an 
Un!:::OO\ol:l field, mic;ht 00 a £:Ood ple.co to luok for such gravit.y WV'I'!:lo 

':b.ersfo:"J, t\ c:-~p of :l.nstru.."'Ylnto vo:1 :et up in a l:.ut. nf'. ')hi.rluy ... 
Bay fer ti:l purposo of try'~.,c to C"t measure~nts whi::b c.::>uld bo ~it'd to · 
Ot!9 ar mou actiUil sie;hti!l81. The instruc~ents m-e; a co1:1p3~s t:rrq r:!E.ps~..,. ···· 
metsr, a r.ar!tla.·rey counter, a radio :;et and g:l'I.'.'Timet.cr. The ou-:.!JU'~' .9r~· 
theso four in:Jtru~:~ants are arrllJ1G'3d to dra.ll prcportiocal t.r3~s 'Jll't!l. 4 p::~n 
r'3C:Ord<i:"• 

'!hesa instrc:!J:octs \13nt in-to o;:oration lest C'itobor a."ld .:!PJU"t 
f:&c::l t 1 .c u:;unl. Dut:o, seeilm to 1::n opo:-ati:.lg se.t1:1facto:-ily. \JQ h.:vn c-..s 
yet cbtc..ir:Jd no s;:r~:.er data frO!O. tl-.ec. 

C.u: !\~ot~,;..-s pbns int::.lude otudy of' any data •.o~:1ich va mny ~t fro::n 
our SlU..4'le7 U..'\7 oot¥u,, should w be so f?I"tWlate, s.s ,,-all as the con~1:n.:.ed 
analysis 0 r s!..:;httnc; r&ports wb.ic:b C:O!!IS in t.o us. 1e pl:'Oj)OSEI al.eo tc M<e 
rigid analysis of' wlkno-:.-n phenomen.ne to sae bov much r;en he a:{plo i.IIad on 
t'·i3 basic. H.Jst of l:.ha previou:J 110rk :U.ong th! se l1nzs has be-.~ l::tr(\lly 
qualititivl and c~~ to saricu3 o~joc:t:on tr~ the ~oint of via~ Qf queo~i
~ti~ analysis. 

\-!., intand t.:> pronota a study of (!l'll.Vit.y Vfl'l':l:J, Hhotbar 1:ithin 
this Pepar:.mcnt or outsici.e to find out if; 

a l n.ey exill ~ in no.tu_--e 
b• P.c"J l:e oan clatoc~ them if they do 
c': Hew to eemrat-3 them, w::d 
dJ What t!:oy ttay t:e u::ed for. 
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Intense reponal UFO flap. "Flying Triangle." Danish Defense Intelligence. 

Some heavy UFO activity in Denmark atracted internat1onal attention on the 
20th of November. For some inexplicable reason the UFOs took an mterest in 
the Danes during late November (Something ITLUldane may have triggered the flap 
but my Danish sources are limited --L.E. Gross) 

The story: 
"On November 20, 1957, two reports reached the Danish Defense In

telligence Service from the island of Bornholm. One came from the 
~1r Station at Bornholm, where an officer had observed a myster
lous flying obJect. It happened just after darkness had fallen 
and the UFO was equipped with flashing red and green lights. It 
flew low above the water and later over the island, where it was 
also seen by many civilians, and it left a glowing tail of flames. 
Furthenoore, it was able .. to remain stationary in the sky like a 
helicopter. The object-was completely silent as it passed over. 

"The other report came from the Naval Station at Bornholm and was 
quite sLmilar. The times corresponded and both reports were given 
by exper1enced officers. Each report was scrutinised by experts 
and the two officers closely questioned. 

"A Mr. Hans Haugaard Hansen was delivering some goods the next 
day and saw a triangular-shaped object moving at a very low~1uvel 
across a field. It emitted a reddish or orange-coloured light and 
made no sound. The bottom of the object appeared quite solid the 
upper part was of a transparent material through which he observed 
two human figures. At the same time that Mr. Hansen was making 
his sighting two people in a nearby town, Jordrup, saw a similar 
object and observed five beings inside it. At Vorbasse a Mr. and 
Mrs. Poder saw what they described as a T-formed object. It be
haved in a similar way to the objects seen at Jordup and also by 
~lr. Hansen. The object was also seen at Gesten. 

"The Danish weekly, Familie-blad, reporting these siehtings, 
states that these are only a rew-reports of what has been seen 
lately. There have been hundreds of them. The Familie-blad adds: 
'Not a single day passes without some report appearwg :i.il('Iiily 
papers all over the country of true observations having been made 
by truthful people. And strangely enough, the observations are 
made in different parts of the cmmtry all at the same time. There
fore, the possibility of optical illusions or imagination is out of 
the question. Strange things are happening between the sky and Den
mark and the mysterious happenings we have hithero associated with 
American and Australian deserts have suddenly come nearer to our own 
lives." (57.) 

20 November. Augusta National Golf Club, Georgia. (daytime) 
The "answer" to Russia's earth satellites. 

President Eisenhower took the day off and flew down to Georgia for a round of 
golf. Wh1le the Chief Executive was out on the course at the Augusta Nat1onal 
Golf Club, a messenger, who did not identify himself, left a wooden box at the 
front gate. The Secret Service rushed the mysterious "gift" to near by Fort 
Gordon where a bomb squad carefully opened the container. Inside was a small 
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100del flying saucer with the words ''Venus" on the topside along with a couple 
of five-pointed stars like those painted on U.S. Air Force aircraft. A slip 
of paper that accompanied the little saucer suggested that such a device was 
"the answer to Russia's earth satellites." The United Press news service in
fonns us the saucer was : 

" ... sent to the White House, \d'tere Air Force and Secret Serv1ce men 
are studying it. A metallic power wut is located under the pilot's 
bubble, and the 'saucer' has four tubes protruding from the back and 
one from each side." {58.) 
Not many UFO stories were such a joke. Captain Gregory could testify to 

that. 
20 November. Captain Gregory's office, Wright Field, Ohio. 

The November 17th Coreapolis, Pennsylvania, UFO report found its way to 
BWE BOOK \d'tere it came to the attention of Captain Gregory. He hoped to 
"explain" the sighting somehow and then roove on, afterall the Air Force's 
debunking campaign seemed to be working. UFO reports from across the nation 
were now l!llCh fewer in number indicating the worst UFO crisis since 1952 was 
finally subsiding. The last thlll8 the Air Force needed was another sensa
tional UFO story hitting the press. The Coreapolis report, unfortunately 
for Captain Gregory, was not a simple matter. The woman witness was a sec
retary for the 54th Fighter Group, Air Defense Cotmnand, and she was consid
ered a reliable source by the unit's C011111aJ'lderl 

Full of anxiety, Captain Gregory sent a message to the ro of the Fighter 
Group, expressing his concerns and requesting roore information. The BUJE 
BOOK chief then waited anxiously for a reply. (See Joint Messageform) 

20 November. Indianapolis, Indiana. (5:27 p.m.) 

''This sighting took the cake." 

A _letter writer to Ray Palmer's f!y~ ~ magazine informed the read
ershlp: 

"My wife and I were driving home fran work \d'ten a red-orange 
light appeared about 70 degrees above the horizon in the south
south-west. Venus was illlnediately located and the object was 
about 10 degrees west and about 5 degrees below the planet. The 
sky was clear but a few scattered clouds appeared in patches in 
the darkness. The object was rooving north \d'ten first sighted 
and as it continued to roove in a straight line, the light grad
ually faded. After about 3 seconds, it flashed violently back 
on, remained bright for a few seconds then once again faded 
slowly. This happened about 15 seconds apart and a total of 
four times. We stopped the car and got out. The object was 
still visible. It disappeared behind a cloud, but was in sight 
from 5:27 to 5:31 (CSI), a total of four minutes. I would 
judge that the object was 5 to 6,000 feet in the air the entire 
period of time it was in sight." (59.) 

20 November. Between Avon and Danville, Indiana. (5:45 p.m.) 
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The writer to Palmer's magazine had another story to tell: 

"Later that same night, as we were between Avon and Danville, 
Indiana and about IS miles from Indianapolis, at 5:45 p.m. (CSI) 
we were driving on Highway 36 W\en we saw two lights ahead of us 
and about SSO feet high. The light on the left was green and 
the on the right was red. At first we thought it was an air
plane following the highway to Weir-Cook Airport in Indianapolis. 
but W\en we came nearer to the lights, they seemed to speed up. 
I stopped the car W'len the lights were almost over us and W'len we 
got out of the car and looked up, the object should have been di
rectly above us. We saw nothing --no lights, no form or shape. 
There was no sound. When the object was on the other side of us 
we saw a single white light moving comparatively slowly, then at
taining a very high rate of speed as it approached Avon. Neither 
the green nor the red light were visible after the object passed 
us. There was never any sound, no rush of air or other distur
bance. When the object was the other side of Avon (east), it 
made a sharp turn toward the south, then back north and resumed 
its previous course. The object was in sight for a total of 13 
minutes, so we know it was going fairly slowly at times." (60.) 
20 November. Spencer, Indiana. (10:30 p.m.) 

"Red grapefruit." 

According to a Mrs. William Fulk of Spencer, Indiana: 
"As she got out of her car, she noticed a bright object hover

ing in the sky above. The object was about the size of a grape
fruit held at arm's length and was pulsating. It was red in 
coloration and the edges were sharply outlined against the clear 
night sky. Mrs. Fulk immediately called the phenomena to the 
attention of her husband W'lo was inside the house. Both of them 
watched the object for 30 minutes. At one point during the 
sighting, a shaft of white light appeared behind the object as 
though a flashlight had been turned on. A few 111inutes later the 
beam disappeared as though a flashlight had been suddenly snap
ped off. The same object, or one similar, was sighted the same 
evening about 8:30p.m. by Mr. Grover Fulk, a Patricksburg, In
diana mailman." (61.) 

November. Brazil. 
He had only told his mother the story. He knew telling his father would do 

no good. He kept quiet until November 1957 when the UFO flap erupted in Brazil 
and the writer Joao Martins of Cruzeiro magazine authored a series of articles 
about the UFO mystery. Martins urged reluctant UFO witnesses to step forward. 
Encouraged, Antonio Villas Boas penned an astonishing letter to Martins. The · 
missive oust have blown Martins' mind. Antonio claimed he had had sex with an 
alieni (62.) One of the roost faroous cases in UFO history had finally become 
known to at least one UFO researcher. 
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~I ~ovcmbcr. Thursday 
21 November. Ronceverte, West Vngima. (6:30a.m.) 
"A most amaz.mg thmg lJ1 the sky." tSee cllppwg) 
21 November. San D1ego, Cal1forn1a. (7:30p.m.) 

"I never expected to see because I d1dn' t beheve it." tSee cl1ppmg) 
21 November. Near Reedsburg, W1scons1n. (10:45 p.m.) 

The cops thought 1t was a hoax but then they saw it." (See chppwg) 

21 November. Veracruz, Mex1co. 
Untranslated Span1sh UFO news 1tem. (See cl1pping) 

21 November. The Olden Moore story continued. 
Moore's w1fe, Zelma, ;ust couldn't keep a. secret. Mr. Moore hadn't even re

turned from Washwgton before his wlfe blurted out the fact he was be1ng ques
tioned secretly 1n the nation's capital. Mrs. Moore let the secret slip during 
a telephone conversation with a friend. The friend told others In town and be
fore long newsmen were knockwg on the Moore's front door. (63.) Moore's 
claimed experience produced headl1nes. (See cl1pp1ng) 

Is there any ev1dence Olden told the truth? 

There 1s one story that, 1n part, supports one of ~bore's unusual claims. 
The story m question can found 1n R1chard Hall's Book Uninvited Guests on pp. 
242 244. Hall's account is a condensed version of a very wterest1ng IWO re
port th"t c:.n be fo"nd >n Ur. J:unes McDonald's files, a case so interesting 
we should take this opportunity to wclude all the details. 

The McDonald flles contaw a "Summary of interviews with an A.A. Akins." The 
papen."f"\rk concerns an mCldent near Castle AFB, California, that took place 
somet1me 1n late 1956 or early 1957. 

Akms was a 2th Lt. at the time of the UFO incident and was assigned to the 
456 Interceptor Squadron, A1r Defense Command based at Castle F1eld. ~cDonald 
saId of Akws: 

"I was qu1te favorably impressed w1th Akins' manner of d1scussing 
the Inc1dent, his carefullness In considering each question, and 
the technical content of much of h1s discuss1on. There was no ex
.1ggerat10n, embellishment, or emphasis upon the 1mportance of h1s 
mvohement lJ1 the wcident. His discussion was matter-of-fact 
and straightforward at all tlffies. He was knowledgeable ahout ra
dar prwc1ples. DefmHely above-average 1n intelligence." (64.) 
The mc1dent. 

This story began Wlth a number of UFO reports from the C1t1zens of Merced. 
As a result, both Lt. Aluns and a Lt. J. Robwsonwere scrambled out of Castle 
AFB, a standard ADC response to possible aerial 1ntruders. 

1 t was dayt1me and some sort of obJect could be plainly seen m the skv. A 
thwg that was apparently takmg a great interest In the City of Merced and 
Its em·uons because 1t refused to leave even when the two F-86s p1loted bY 
Akins and Rob 1nson, approached. ' · 



O.K ... Tap Your Head ... But We Saw What We Saw! 
At last we have seen one ol thos~ 

obJects In the sky which have betn 
variously described as Hylns sauceo s. 
apace ships, and what have you• We 
were disappointed that this thong 
had no shape like a saucer. 

Incidentally v.'e now know what It 
Is like to ha\'e somebody you Are 
telling youo story keep enth ely .•ll•m 
and have no comment. HP doeon't 
have to tap his head loo you to 
undeutand what he's thlnklna-old 
boy, you're loco sun. we'oe bounrl 
to tell the story. just as we saw it. 
and anyone ts prlvlleaed to draw his 
own conclusions a"bout what we saw 
In the end we .. 111 say what we be· 
lleve It was 

Thursday mornings wt t1 y to sletp 
a IILUe late It's the day afteo. and 

, we thmk we can nftood It Howeveo. 
we awoke about the usuol 6 30 and 
and oemalned awoke. olter a lew 

I minutes decldlnR we ml~ht a~ well 
,, set up In the batluoom, we chang· 
I ed our mind went back to btd and 
I lay thel e oe~tong but a"·ake The 
i telephone on Olll bed table oan• om· 
;usual at such an hour On \.hP wile 
-was Otto llollow("ll who~e f''ilate on 
,lht Teabe1ry Road neAl Lew1sbv•a.: 
goves him the 81Hilc1eM vieW Of thP 

sky a.s well as the landscape, who told 
us rather excitedly that had we been 
looking out about 15 mlnut.es beloo e 
\¥1! would have seen "a most amar.
lnB thins In the sky." 

Mr. Hollowell described It faith· 
lully, ruled out a space shape, and 
nnally saylns It "must have been a 
comet," aUhoush he had always as
sumed a comet traveled cros.,wlse Ol' 
downwa 1 d across the sk les--the ob
ject he saw was soins up 

AlLer further speculation back and 
loo th, we ended the conversation. Wc 
much res•·etLed mtsslnB the slsht. 
and lay thete thinking about It pos
lbly nve 01 Len minutes, when our 
'phone tans asaln. H was Mr. Hol
lowell asaln, who told us If we hur
oled and looked out In the southern 
sky In the direction ol WhiLe Sul
phut SptlnRS. we could see anothet. 

• 
We lost no time seHtns to out 

window and hall no t1 ouble slshtln~ 
the stowtns obJect moving stratsht 
up, althoush we had been In so much 
ol a hun y that we failed to put on 
our bifocals, whoch was no handicap 
The sun had nol come above out ho1 
1zon but ot wa• pao toally daylight We 
ll•RLched the obJect slowly moving UP· 

ward until the wide eaves above ouo· 
window put It out of out view 

The obJect had the shape of a ;;'p:n1 
-a hackneyed description of t lnss 
seen recently In several sections or 
the country, we know-but that wu 
it. And It had a disJointed taU abnut 
a third as long as the main obJef't. 
which sparkled. There were some 
clouds arouna In the sky, but none to 
obstruct our view, and none having 
the slow or the movtns obJect. which, I 
Incidentally, was movtns laster than 
clouds move, but not like a shootlnlll 
star, unlesa It was thousands of miles' 
away In space. 

* This was no kind or conventional 
airel art that Mr. and Mrs Otto Hol
lowell. Mrs. R K f\ord. and ourself 
saw. nor a Jet H could have •been 
o diliBible ttavellns upended up
waod. II thete wete any dlrislbles in 
existence. What we ate more teady 
to believe is that it was a mil>SIIe our 
ovm scientists had launched ofT intc. 
space. !tom some point a soeoL monv 
miles loom heoe. po-.ibly loom the 
CASt COASt Of F'lorldn The only 
tlolnR tiiH~ beclouds that expl•nntoon 
\\as the paesencc or two Ill the -.;pan 
of a h•lfhOIII 

PUt Y(AII I• W•l Vlr1l•t• 
••4 ., .. , I & I ef Vlrel•l• 13.00 

0 
N 

... , ..... 
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TH~ SAN DIEG.!) _Uifi_QH Frl-

-Myste;y · ." .u 

Object Seen 
Three El Cajon policemen 

sa•d they saw a strange ob.' 
Ject hovenng In the sky over 
San Otego last mght about 
7 30 p m 

The Navy ~a•d A vlslllng 
military 111rplane turned on 
Its land1ng bghls and a flash· 
lng red colhs1on light as 1t 
flpw over the City when the 
pilot had trouble llndmg North 
bland 

But the plane was circling 
between 6 and 6 30 p m. 

Patrolmen L. E. Pose y 
and D. R Jones. and a re· 
serve ofltcer. T W. Finley, 
sa1d that they observed the 
obJect for 20 or 25 minutes 
from a hlll near Brockton 
atreet and Fletcher parkway. 

lt was mostly white, b u t 
at times changed to a bright: 
orange and then to a blue or 
green, they said. ''Then It 
started moving away and was 
gone from s1ght In about a 
half a manute" Posey sa1d 

A Navy sr•okesman uld the 
oh)eCt ~ound•d hke 11 could 
ha' e bPen a flare but he 
knew ol no planes dropp1ng 
!lares In the "'ea 

"l'~e read articles In news. 
pape1 s about thin(!\ !Ike 11." 
Posey sa1d, "but I n e ,. e r 

,e•rected to see one because 
I d1dn t behe•e II ' 

6.3 

A Flying 'Object' 
Tantalizes Sauk 

~ Coup'e Officer 
RF.EOSBunc; - A tran•rarent, 

•rher~cal. f I y 1 n ~ <aucer tYJle 
qh )eel 10 lee! 1n d1ameter hover til 
qver a com li~ld on the Lc•lre 

:Coppernoll farm 3 miles south of 
. here about 10 U Thursday n1~ht, 
and v. u <een by C~ppernnll b" 

1 wole and al !•a .a one Sauk coun 

l
ty lrall•c ofl•cer. 

According lo Coppernoll he h.u' 

11ust gone to hed "htn a hm:h• I 
lhlue lt~ht suddenly came throucl·l 
Ins h<odroom w1ndow He ~aui hr 
•nli h•< Wlfe ohser• rd I he Iran• ; 
!'artnt ob)cd aht!ut 1011 feet lrnn ' 
the house. hovenng abotll SO fee• 
•n the aor. 

He said there "'ert· brocht him< I 
ann ~reen lt~hts cotnin~ lrom '"' 
•n<~de of the objcet. and !hal , 
mad~ no noose 

Cop))l!rnoll ~ld he turned on lhr 
~room light and lhe th•nc 
mo\'ed about 75 lect furlher av.a• 
,,nd cO{Itlnued lo ho• er In the ne" • 
J>oslllon for 10 mtnutes 1 

The Coppernolls en lied II rc<i• j 
burg police who at hrst thou~;lrl 
the rail was a ho.n. 

The police notJf;ed Saul! cotml' 
a 11! h o r It le 1. and v. hen the' 
amved ll1l the scene Tralflc oil• 
c~r raul Anderson • h o n e h1 
"I'"'" ear ~potli~ht nn the MJ<CI 
AI thl< point a gr~cn b~hl wrnl 
nn on~•de the eph~re, the ohl<'cl 
rose from the ground. revnh·•nc 

'and then 111.1ddenly shot oil •nto 

l<pacc 

Coppernoll said he watched If 

'

lor about one hour •• It d;sap· 
peared to the south .. tst.. 
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1Says Geauga' s UFO Spotter 
Was Taken to Washington 

'Sworn to Secrecy' 

.. Moore Says of Trip 

'the COtner o! Han Rd and Rt When OltiCials were noll(led 
8G In Montville Twp II was his the following day; tile Oeallga 
wife who ltrst reported hu t!nd· Sherllt's department and. Lake 
1rtp · She called t h e Geaug> County CD director Kenneth 
shenfl's department the next Lccl<e rushed to the scene 
day, nlmost 12 hours alter he j "There were prmts In the 
nuerls he saw the ob)ect field one and one-halt Inches 

"II was small, like a s ta1 deep a.nd holes ln the gro~ 
but very bright.' 'he sa1d hke tho.se made rrom 'spiked 

He cont.nued, "It kept set· shoe.s," Locke said, empbasb·' 
tlng brighter and brighter Thnt mg he dld rrot declare they I 
wu when I pulled off the road were rootpnnts 

The wife of Olden Moore. the J-Mrs Moore's $tiu.cement that and turned ott the key." . He sa1d there were 11x prints 
Huntsburg man who saw an un- her hu.sband had been to WUh· Moore said, "lt was .DnJy a/In all, "coming rrom no when 
dent1!1ed !lylnJI obtect land .n a lngton was made when he was matter or seconds !rom the l1me and go.ng no where" He and 
Montville lte,Q' till'(! meks ago, not present When laur con!ron- I first saw 1t unlll It was loom- Lt Reineck, assutanl to the 
said today her husband was tak· ted w1th Ills wile's comment he lng, b1g lllce a hou.se. ln front head ot Ohio Sth area Civil De
en to Waslungtqn for quulJo n- said, "SOmetimes she tallu'too ot .. me 'tense. returned to hea.dquarters 
mg much .. It was then he expla•n· lt seemed to split apar1 then to 101 a ge•ger counur 

Moore htm.selt would not com- ed he was sworn to secrecy but one section hovered In the. air "Wben we returned," Mr. 
ment, claiming he ts sworn to did h•t the days he had bee~ out over a !leld next to the road I Locke commented. "we got a 
secrecy He reporte,d he was au- of town Then 1L slowly descended, to the read.ng of approximately 150 ro
thortzed to uy only that he had "I v.•tll uy th"' .. h• comment- ground." he said. ' .. entgens m the center or the ar- · 
talked to "!ugh officials" •d • Mo.st ot l.he people t talked Moore described the obJect as I ea, tapering to about 20 or 30 

Wben asked.. where he talked to seemed to think these objects "round W'lth a dome In the mld- roentgens at the perilneter." 
to l.he OtfiCials, Moore sa 1 d. are not made by man.. die " It had, he added, " A blu·l Watlmg a few hours, Mr 
"SOme or them here tn my Mrs Moore sn>d In the urher !Jh-gteen haze around It and Locke and Lt Re1neck then took 
h o m e. and others someplac< 1 convers:H1on that her husband seemed to glow like the d•al of another read1ng or the area 
ebe · 1 was sworn to s"'crecy because a lummous watch" "Tht.s lime the meter showed on· 

However. Moore dtC adm1t he !the government was afraid 01 Getting out or the car. he 1a1d·Jy 20 to 2S roemgens In the cen· 
"'U out o!'town He sa<d he le:t • the >larm whlc•n mlght be ere- he started to crou the f1eld to l ter and we had no read1ng at 
Tt.ursdny even·ng and returned I a ted ex:rmlne the obJect Halfway I all at the perimeter," Locke, 
Saturday morntng at about II Moore cla 1ms he saw the ob- there, he said, he $lopped and said "We concluded something 
• m 1ect around ll p m Nov 6 nenr thought about gettmg witnesses must have been here. since tlus 

Aller disclosing the times he. and returned to the car 'lndtcated the reactJon wns not 
left and retu:ned, he laid ' l r 1 "No .one would believe me If caused by minerals 10 the 

'euess they can't do any more l told them what I saw." he ground .. 
than tbrow me In )all for tel!tng • 1 said, "So T wanted to get some- - - ---------
you \hat " one else there " · 

: "! was so mad !.he rughl he' He could f1nd no one else on 
:en" Mrs Moore said He the highway at the lime and 
came tn And sa1d he w;J.S gOt":&: went home to get hJs wtte and 
away When I e..sked hJM where , returned Wtth her 
ht sald he couJdn t te!l me t .. Il wns gone when we got 

'asked hlm what I was •~P;>Os<d' back," he said 
I to do If one of !.h~ cluldren died! 
1 or sor:;et_!llng " • 



Mro E A. Markell reported aeeln7 a UFO 
at Thompson Ledges. She sold the obfeet 
waa not round hke a ball. 

John Shaffer (left) and Timothy SadoWIIId 
(middle) reported aeeln9 UFO. on Nov. ~. 

· Their oupervlaor, John Hannos, is at right. 

Olden Moore who reported aearng a landed 
opaee ship near Montville on Nov. 6. 



• 1 rarKett to high ornclals ·Other repi)rio or alghllna• of 

"I was sworn to se<:rccy. I won't say where I was." ~~~·';:;'~~~~~:~ r;:r.;::,:?,';! 
"' 1tpttrt nr • Hrtntt aeucet son. Geaua:A County, and mem• 

tty ~tetthC"d in a f••m hefd h'Om Pahlrtvllte when he saw bon of lhe (hourut Ob#t't"V«HI 
"mu .. hed off au lnvultt:Aiion Utf bdght o{)jt'et comlurr lo- C'.otl'4 at Orwc-lt, Alhtabula 

• 1enHata. CtvU ))efenAe and ;•~I hhM n::,~ ~~~.:~·t~=tl~: Cmmt.v 
"~ oulhorllln A loth of re· Montvlllo Townahlp. he tald. Mrt. Markrll reported olghl· 
I' nf oighlliiKI nf limtiDr oky .. ,. "'"'"'ds II loomed lip In lnR. ·:::t·· :"':.ae obrl thai 
rll hy othert In f;eauga and (ronl uf n\8 Dl )&f'lt' 8.1 A :~:c~~onli:On ~:~ Ol ~=~ 
d<~lmlt: C't-Kintl'"" fnllowed hous~.·· he &aid '"''llen U 6·J'l am. on Nov, 1 

Mh ka '" Mnty !llcemHt 10 A,-. lit apart O.le ltre· .. It wAs larse 411d abaped Uke 

lonrt", 28. • pleateret. IIH•a in !~~led dl~~7:.~~·u.iJ'~ .. aorlh11•,.r a flllttened pumpkin,'" ahe aeld 
• ·- , .. , v-ntched ll a few aec:omla 

ot<llun~ nt'ar Chan1nn ro~~;cl When I aaw lhe object and U\C"n u disappeared r1-om 
~o• v. ,.. t1nt an1e-uoaatrd an aepproarlung J pulled oft thnl1tght, ha\~runa north or north~ 

8 by Lake Couut)' C'ivU oe. toad and turned oU the la:nl• wnt There wa• no npln but 
• Utt~c1o1 Kf"nneth l..ocke ifon, the brtsht &low almost bUnded 
·••• roonl Sltetllf Lotti; '"I walched It In the fl~ld lor mo. 

'i ahout 15 n)inuftJ, then aut out .. It was nnly a few hundred 

I ~GEAUGA 
411 

AUBURN CENTER -
""''· Jo""'' Leundy, 10·30 p.m., Nov. 7 

L 
Loco;llnr the deiUIIIy of alghllnqa In Geauva and Aehtabul11 Counlle .. 

dllhutky, Aim)' authotlltea, ot fllV ear and walked towattl teet from the trailer \n which 
uhllt flnnt C~tae luttthliO h 1 heard a ticking aound like 1 Uve •• -nte object looked like an 
Jtchnoloay And ne-wtrncn. that nt an cteettic or water hu:r• Jl.ejJOtl ObJect. optn u.mha:'e'lta v-lth two atltka 

t lit• nol cau• v.hat ~le meter AI Orwen, John ShaUer, 161 ~i":!:u"fct ':::: ~:'.f::,~nor.:::~~ 
1. • Moore anlrl "I know "I •loppod belore I reached And Timothy SadO\Yikl, 1~. re· light thlnlng lrom it :od low 
1 1 SMv lam amry tlwugh u. ho\o\evc•·· ttluuw:d to my cAr polled aee1ns a cba:ar,..hutled and a •ree 1 • • I 

• ' ond dtov• home to get mr wile UFO el .,..,., high altitude and ·• " I ow. 
1 1 was not •b•e to have 8 When we cume to the fie1tl lravellna awlftly nolthwut on .-A pauen1tr ln the cruller 
•t'llol htre to see what J saw esam lht> (lbject wo1 gone •• Nov. 6 at 7.55 p m abo saw It and a lroet'l')' 1lore 
ll~tf'k up my story" Locke aaut hP could not dil• Both w•re on duty at the owner at the lnte1vctlon ot 

lot'lle h~l not hctn ahaken rPtcanl Moo1e'1 ato1y in view of Citond Valley ObMrver Post at Rt1 88 and 534 told me he saw 
Ius adhC!'I euce lo hla Ori&Uiaf the lime, a tlmUar object one or two 

II ht$ lhHY «.ON.Ctnln& lh~ iltU)' Shetter told the post IU('er• nlahr.. 'Pii,or to my aighUns or 
·""~ nf lit• llt 0 lie 101!1 .. I dtd nnl IOI!Ihe obJect, how· •·lsor. John F Hannoa, thai he lhe UFO ' 
I'Jil&rm to he u large e1 an ~~~, M 1 cannot make any U\V I he object with 1111 bmoc:u- Other recf:'nt al~tbtlnga In the 
·~~ houu ptthPpa SO fHt t'Otnmrnl a• to whether auck lara Geauaa atea included . 

..... and ahaped likt 8 5autcr An uhjec-t waa lt'tu or nol." "lt had llltht. slreamlna 4Jown A blue..cnto1 cd aomethlns rt· 
Locke added I rom whal oflll"arod to be two po1 led aeon by Chardon School 

I an mvtrtect saucrr on top "Scltnltsh h'Om Ca•o lnatl· portholea," ShaHer aaid. •-nm Supt Ira A. Canfield at 11;15, 
ni'Ul • hart a cont·ahatltd tutc nuaht rx11m1ne the field A\Y tt too. but while 1 was re• P m. Nov. 1 rwar Chardon 

" '" lht center. u"-ror•tmg ne-,:t ""t-ck to see u tht au•• tMJrUt\f( an airplane • alghtlng A redriiah aplnnJng object n!• 
11 "' 1 t •mt ~lu~ert h11ttMI)' has been aUech:•rl by rac.hOllctJY• and lhia unknown ub~l to tho ported Hen by .Mt'B Jamn 
• llw culur uf h 1lJ&Um on ,. u Canton f'i1ter Ct'ntcr, 11m a , l.aundy near Auburn Center at 
•uwt~ wnlrh diAl Y'Whcn·,;e took a readin anolhcrUFO"' Ul.3U pm No\f, 1, 
•·•••• "Rile~ "" alltdavtl wllh 8 1;01gcr oounter on No: Tim aald tho otcond UFO had J a met E. Morrill NJIOI•Ied Olden Moore aaya he eaw eomelhlnq lilce 
nn~ hl.k tcpOitcd ••«htlng 1 the counter ICRI&tered 150 an intenae whlte brUUence and aeelnc a round object walh a thi.L Drawing Ia baa•d on hia rou.9h sketch 

'· 
( ' 

I 

f 
I 

I 

.\ 
l 
I 

11c lJHI ~lktomcntgens tu lhe center ot traveled 10 awifUy htt eould eel blue llreamtr flashinc Uuouch and deat:riphon. 
ttut uot '"pott I he IIJiCht· eu Alta~) fee' '" d•ameter In only one Khutce at It the aky at 10 OG pm Nov. 1 ' 

munethHtel) fill wife lhe held The readln dan ,1 •·u wat 1haped like a clsar near Chardon Counttahertff•aftput,y.a1aore- po1tedty 18W hl1 UFO, Win .. t 
"'1 I he rcrnrl lo Sher Ill 10 20 or 3r1 mlkro'roent~. but wao not lap<tt-ed at both Mrs. Kovach or Route 88 near -led a brllllonl blue objocl at throp Davis ol Aolllubula ult!j 
"kv 011 Nov 7. •t II 3° noar I he rlmoter 01 1oot endt," he added. "One end wu Monlvlll• reported another aeen a hlsh altitude at 11·52 p m. ho raw a low, b r 11 h t obJ..,I 

Ll hnut' ~flu Moort ,. flC lOI'a«U" than the other." un Nov. '1 at 10 p "' The ob· on Nov. 15. near Otardon. 11•e while beveling east on Rout• I 
«<lly aaw •h• ohjcc! erea llay J.:ru•no•·· a dei!IIIY oherllf Jecl appeared to be Ian dIn 11 lint blue llshl report in lho na· 166, He aald the obje<:t. larserl 

•II t.luor~ wa" not nvaUAhle Farmer Saw Nothlna: of AahtabnJa C'ount,v, reported three or tour miJea (1'011'\ Mr Uou ,., •• , rront Spdngfleld. and briahttr than a 1tar ap.t 
'i 11 t'"llnutng unftl Nov Jl Rohet t ~ritz. a araduete stu .. a UFO Jn lhe vldnlty of Wind .. home, ahe thought. Ohio. on Nov 5 peand to move away. come 

h'1l1 heen dtl\olng ltomertcnt al Calle, s.ud lhe hlght-~,sorat630pm on,rov.l5 Alton Brockwa)•, "
1 

.. (.1C'&''8"' On th .. ntsht ffoore n .. elo.sea and thendli:.;lt:rar • 
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The ;et f1ghters got w1th1n a few hundred yards before the UFO took any eva 
s1ve act1on. The UFO appeared to be c1rcular m planform but not much more 
than that was V1s1ble. 

The radar s1te on the ground near the Clty of Madera had no trouble track
Ing the F-86s but d1d have a problem with the UFO. There was no doubt some 
thmg sohd 1n the sky but why d1dn't 1t reg1ster on radar? If the thmg was 
from outer space, perhaps "it" knew enough about radar to defeat it. That was 
the l.11lpress10n Akms rece1ved. 

An 1nterest1ng feature of th1s UFO case was the ex1stence of a cloud layer 
at about 11,000 feet in the area of the encounter. The UFO used th1s layer to 
h1de beh1nd. This tactlC was successful to some degree since radar, both a1r 
and ground dev1ces, were largely ineffective: 

"Ak1ns emphasized the unusual nature of the returns wh1ch he and 
Robtnson got from the1r nose radar, when they attempted to secure 
lock·ons. The nose radar had a rectangular sweep pattern which 
could be overr1dden manually to 'spotlight' the target when the 
automatlC sweep p1cked one up. The set also had a tunable magnet
ron for antl·Jammmg purposes. The pecuharity was that each 
tlme the sweep p1cked the unknwn up and they attempted to manually 
spotl1ght 1t, the return faded. Duration of return he estimated 
at maybe 2 seconds. He was uncertain of the closest range at 
which they -got such transient returns (emphasizing that the reso
lution of the small cockpit scope for short distances was poor). He 
thought that they got those transient returns at ranges of about 1· 
2 miles. The transient response reminded Akins of some a:M gear on 
SAC aircraft which can produce similar effects, as well as store 
incident radar pulses in a delay-tube system and re-emit them to 
give erroneous range. He emphasized that there was nothing in the 
trans1ency of the response that would be beyond the capability of 
current ECM devices. However, there was no doubt expressed by 
Akins as to whether th1s was any conventional aircraft. 

"After several futile attempts to get a lock-on, A.kms ceased try
ing with his radar. He pointed out that, since the object was 1n 
pla1n sight whenever it came above or below the cloud deck, there 
was no need to fool with the radar further." ( 65.) 
De tall s of the "cat and m-ouse" chase: 

"A charactenst1c feature of the attempted mtercept was the way 
1n wh1ch the unknown went through the cloud deck whenever one or the 
other a1rcraft began to close on 1t. It was in one such closure 
that Akins got h1s best top view of the ObJect at an estimated 500 
feet vertical d1stance. Akins made a few attempts to follow it 
through the cloud deck, but he and Robmson quickly adopted a tech
nique of pursu1t in which one of the a1rcraft rema1ned always below 
the deck while the other remained always above the deck. Then when 
the unknown took evasive action and crossed to the opposite side, 
the other a1rcraft would begin the pursuit. 
'1le stated that the object could do 90-degree turns. He estimated 

1ts top speed at perhaps 1,000 mph. They were intermlttently on 
after-burner, which brought them up to perhaps the 600 mph range. 
The after-burner noises were part of the cause of alert1ng Merced 
residents, who watched the chase from the ground. 
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"Akins said that the tower operator indicated by radio that he was 
observing the aircraft and unknown at times. 1-bwever, Akins never 
talked personally to the control tower operator following the in
cident, for reasons clarified below. 
"After about 15-20 minutes (estimated) of the above cat-and-mouse 

chase, Akins began to nm low on fuel (mininum approx. 600 lb.), 
so he elected to break off the chase and land, when he was down to 
about S minutes of fuel. He recalls that he had been on top just 
before that and saw Robinson as he let down through the overcast 
and began to give the landing pattern at Castle. However, he then 
noticed that the unknown appeared to be chasing Robinson, which 
called for a decision on his part. 

"ADC alert aircraft were arnmed. He stated that he felt that if 
there was an attack on the other aircraft he would be justified in 
using his guns, even without permission. 

"Despite his low fuel, he elected to climb again to the overcast 
to assist Robinson. As he joined, the unknown climbed out and 
disappeared from sight. He then resumed his landing, while Robin
son attempted further pursuit. As he recalls, the object kept on 
going, and Robinson did not get near it again. That terminated the 
sighting." (66.) 
"AI though the detailing of this case may not be very pertinent to the time

line of this booklet, one has to admit Akins' story was worth the effort. In 
any event, we can see that the incident was nore than a nm-of-the-mill report. 
It was something interesting enough to prompt special attention by military In
telligence, which brings us back to Olden M:>ore. 

Keeping f.tlore•s claims in mind, consider wt Akins said about his interro
gation according to Dr. McDonald's notes: 

"The following day an interrogation team was flown in from some 
other base. (Not WPAFB; nor does Akins recall that it was Ham
llton) [McDonald's note). He recalls that there were 3 or 4 of
ficers, an official UFO team. He said they seemed to be capable 
men, well-informed about the UFO subject. Akins' statement was 
they 'seemed to be asking for confirmation, not information.' 
(67.) 
This remarkable "confirmation" aspect is what M:>ore claimed happened to 

him! .. . . . 

Also, like M:>ore, Akins received adloonishments to remain silent about the in· 
cident, McDonald's aceotmt continues: 

"He and Robinson were interrogated separately. Each was told 
that he should not discuss it with the other following the inter
rogation, nor discuss it with anyone on the base or any civilians 
off the base. They were further told that the explanation to the 
public would be that they had mistaken ducks or geece for aircraft 
and that this was the cause of all the after-burner activity wit
nessed the preceding night. They were each informed of penalty 
considerations involved in divulging details." ( 68.) 

22 November. Friday. 
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22 November. Cincinnati, Ohio. {early) 

Oblong object? (see clipping) 

22 November. Near Olathe, Missouri. (9:00-10:15 Officer Sees 
p.m.) . .. ~· 

Hehcopters? Are you sure? The Air Force says so. Strait!!e ll t;!..;:,. 
(see clipping) '"" ~ , IQ.....,..C:. 

22 November. cautillo, Texas. (4:00p.m.) Sky ~~J •• i~c!i_~ 
z~~a~: 1~--~ 

A "lawfu " spotter report· 
"Ihe supervisor of the GOC post, Mrs. G.A. ed seeing astra~ object In' 

Baker, saw a UFO which appeared •metallic, ID~J!:.cr .!~~.J'rld~;st of 
like sil ver• about 4:00 p.m. "I aaw t\for an hour from! 

''When first spotted, the UFO was nearly Harrfaon Pike In Dint," aald 
stationary in the south sky. Then it •flew Patrolman Arthur H. Shearer 
west rapidly, • stopped, sped back toward the ;!.~~ Hamilton County 
east, and finally zoomed upward out of sight "It was GlllADg, ataUonary 
after three minutes." (69.) and not toO high." he aald. 

"It would glow-for awhile and 
22 November. Trio, Ohio. (night) then become brighter. It was 

behind a cloud bank. I wasl 
"Looked 1 ike a bedpan. " more eurloua than anything 

and waited for the cloud bank 
A Mrs. Richard Goff saw something that looked 1 ike to mate. Il mated, but then 

a big bedpan with 8·10 bright lights along its front • tbe obJect waa gone." 
edge. She was driving near her hometown of Trio with ~~:~~~~Nth:~~:: 
her brother the night of November ZZnd when the UFO did not,. occur at the 1ame 
was encountered. The light in the sky was quite time the .,beacon light from 
bright and as the car in which Mrs. Goff was riding the Greater CinclnnaU. Air· 
approached the UFO,' a row of individual lights became PGrtc.rc1Jf~~::-S'd"'
discemab1e which had the appearance of a bank of 
field lights at a baseball game. 

Mrs. Goff was quoted by the Tiro World as saying: 

"At this point another car came over the hill behind us. from the 
north, with bright headlights on, and the object began to back away. 
1 t then changed appearance and took on a more circular shape, toget
her with an orang ish-red color. It swung back and forth and up and 
down for a long time as it backed away. We watched it for at least 
15 mirutes." {70.) (see cl~pping) 

22 November. Rockingham. North Carolina. (11:30 p.m.) 

V-fonnation. "Don't tell the govenvnent." (See clipping) 

23 November. Saturday. 

23 Novesrber. Tonapah, Nevada. {6:3Q pma.) 

"The nightmare." 

Something may or may not have happened near Tonapah, Nevada, 6:30 p.m. on 
the 23rd. In fact there are sound reasons to remain uncOlllllitted to a final 
judgement on the case. Although most UFO buffs would not side with Captain 
Gregory. since the BLUE BOOK chief seems the perpetual skeptic, it would not 
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DEC J ., 1957 ... .... .... ·--.~_,.... ......... ,. .. -...,--=:: 
Have You Seen A Flying Saucer? 

Sees ··Strange 
Objects In >Sky 

Don't. t.ell the VS~ernmentl 
because they don't recogniZe •em 
but Grover Bu:ley say. elgbt 
tl7lDa' saucers TUesday nigh&. 

Baxley, a Wataon-Klnr Fun· 
era1 Home employee, saw the 
aaueers for over a minute about 
11:30 p. m. u be lltood back of 
the funeral home, he sale!. 

Ironically, he had Juat put up 
a large telescope wbleb be haa 
buUt and baa been experiment· 
lng with. But they were plainly 
vt.slble to the naked eye. 

Ancl If )'OU tll.lnlt he- had been 
star·rutnr too lonr, he baa hl.s 
nlothal' ftlr ptOcst that !.he ob
Jecta actually were seen. She 
waa with blm and saw them 
too. 

"They were flying ln a V-for· 
mauon." ~ Bu:ley, "at a hlsb 
rate of apeect." 

He eaUmat.ed tl\e round aau· 
eer-abaped obJects to be flying 
at under 5,000 teet.. They were 
dark In the m.lddle and had 
halos of llgM around them, be 
stated. There were at least eight 
of t'hmt In t.he formation. They 
made no noise aa they moved 
rapidly across the sll:y. 

Anybody ebe see- t.he saucers 
Tuesday nlgl!!7 . 

Rockin<Iha.m ii. C. 
Journal 

OCT 2S i9S7 \\' 
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be wise to dism1ss the negat1ve factors as suggested by BLUE BOOK evalua
tors. In any case, that's not really the issue. The real story is Captain 
Gregory's fears. These fears developed over time so we will deal with them 
as they arise. For the moment, we will just acknowledge some basic numbers 
regarding the claims made by the witness 1 ike the day, the hour, and the 
location. This case does not take importance until it is first reported 
on November Z4th. Slowly after that it become apparent why the case became 
a prolong mghtmare for the Air Force. (See November Z4th "Flash Report" 
for details of the report) 

Z3 November. Plttsburgh, Pennsylvania. (7:30-8:00 p.m.) 
"I never saw three men more shaken up." (See clipping below) 

f•-~'"1;:".•:'-""' . .:··•s·~\,.,..,,..~ 
!.~;flrr,o'tilii1 • ti'D~'r · .p:felu~~'t~~ 

oo60~ "'"'s~-~~. """' ,.., .... .,... rc•~"•Pif ' · 
A pollcftnon looloy roporto4 ..,.. """"'"'' lo Kromir'o -rd lho oll)e<t. Willi! • 

tMe aJ• n'M'ft .... a atnftl• from rtwra r t 1 tau ran I were about 1S lett f1wD 11. 
Dlhttd o»tt)fct ftoftrlnl """ Wl\f'~ $8J ~d Mt.tn. 'tbly II m 0 • 1 d NShnnl. 'ftllr 
:~:!.:" .:•r:~:! ~=~~ w~~:.~~ ~ta':':::; ::: bpt altar lt. 
ntaht. ... tiUw Ulhta lbout I 1001 -nn.aD,, tl farDtd IOUtb. 

Pauolmaft JOhn blftnH •• 1 ott '"• rround and 1ft a U1- 1'1uw ot lbl!lll wat Melito 
town.t.lp pollfttnan Mid lhl' anrular pellt't'IL tha car, 4roft to lbe oppo. 
IJfkl b l'wohl"td rr"'i. Rftla\1 ""TIMre ...... lfHR Urht lltt II d. ot lbt fttld. &A4 
nnt .,. Roulf' 1. Ju•r Morlh ,.., at uw tlollom of tht trtanrll. lutNd nw C'V Uetatt back 
the 1'\amplkf' lnlf'rrMnl• • rrrt ll1t\t at lht rlcht rot- toward the object. I 

DanfWt' aMhl ""'. and • )"f'lluw llfht at IN "'II wu thf'ft O¥fl' ..,.. 
...,... IN'ft Wrff' .. P»udulf•ly Jdt C'OI'Mt '""" I b 0 U I 20 IN'I hJ~ 

.,...., 1 talkM 1,, tht- "' • Wh•n UWy harned tiM' car I 
thrm ,,,,., 1u .. 1 • ard .. ",, -r II a' fJ 0 T 0 U T and Uahta roward II, IM U,bC. 
thr) 11nu"ldffl ,.. 11 .hl,. , ... 1 walkfod IC'I'OII IIW llald lo- on U.. ata)fct Wl'at o.t.• 
ll""'"' ,. .... ,.,..,..,. , ..... ,, .. ,.,. 
ahalrrn Ul• .. 

• I'At-!'4r.n 1nt:~T1nr.u the-
lia •• truC'k dn'"" "'M • .,,.. 

r,.~ ~C'~~;tt rn•
1 

.. ~:; 
F'rHII Hr U1tnl thll'lr u•mn 
u Jadl Rrrnnld• Hill t .-rfi'u 
110r1 C"~nf M.olland Wallrr (,uJ 
Calvtn Lanrlls and Jim Moblr 

DanMr reportl'd 
"'"bou' 1l0,.. m tlt.ar 

Z3 November. Espigao da Toea, Brazil. 
Another Brazilian landing? 
According to a story in the Brazilian UFO Critical Review: 

"Pedro Zilli and Joao Ernani. •. who never read newspapers nor lis
ten to the radio, were working at drying tobacco, t.hen they saw 
two metallic looking objects on the gl'O\Dld about 300 yards away. 
At first they thought the objects were planes in difficulties. 
They went to the spot. 

"SUdden! y, they saw in their own words , ' six men, middle-sized, 
wearing grey suits glued on the bodies' run to the craft. They 
disappeared inside them through small ladders. Three men went in
to one one object and three into the other. 
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"The two craft took off with a whistling sound. The air displacement 
was so great that palm trees were flattened in the vicinity. The two 
craft were small ones. Each had a diameter of about 10 feet and were 
round· shaped. 
'Uther people in the district saw strange objects flying in the area. 

(71.) 

23 November. Schmidt freed. (See clipping below) 

Hospital Frees Man Who Told Space Ship Tale ,,,..., 
KEARNEY, N~b., Nov. 23 ~ was committed to 111ot hospllol baclc to work and aet hb Pft'· 

R. 0. Schmidt, wl!.ole 1trange by the Buffalo County menlol -•1 aflalra In order. He aatd 
tale of vlllinc a parbd apa<:e health board Nov. 1' after ta-o he ltul hu his Job " a grain 
ship nnr Kearney was branded da:v- of questioning faUecl to buyer. 
a hoax by the u.s. Air Fllffil change hll story. He was head- Pr. 1. A.. Wollord, aupe~rlnten
has been released trom !he ljUartered In Ke•rn•Y at the Ume dent of the Hastings State HO$o 
Hastings. Neb. state hospital. he told lhe story. pita!, said Schmidt was released 

Schmtdl, 58-year-old grain buy. Sehmtdt returned to Kearney esterday because "1 could see 
er from Brawley, Calif., who had wllh hJs wife last night saying ason for keeping him long. 
served a term 1n lhe Nebraska he Is standing by his atory but r." He declined any further 
penttentlary for embe!':l!ement. his chief objectives are to gd comment. .. _ ·- _ _ 1 

24 November. Sunday. 
24 November. ''You Asked For It" TV program. 
"Greatest mystery of the 20th Century." 

Note found m the Kalamazoo ~ Study Club Bulletin: 
"Sunday Nov. 24, 1957 on station wtX>D-TV the ten years of saucer sight· 

xngs were reviewed on the 'You Asked For It 1 TV program. 
"Art Baker, the JOO<lerator on the program concluded the program by say

ung that the saucer mystery is one of the greatest mysteries of the 
20th Century. r.t>vies of the saucers were shown. The ~ucers shown 
were not actual photos but rather were artists' conceptions based on 
verbal or written accountings of various sightings. Note was made of 
the fact that at the time Saucers were sighted over certain government 
laboratories, there was an increase in the radioactivity in the atmo
sphere. This increase was illustrated and appeared to be quite signif
Icant." (72.) 
24 November. The Tonapah case is reported. 
The Tonapah witness stopped at Indian Springs AFB, Nevada, and met with the base 

Security Officer. He reported an encounter with a number of saucer-like craft on 
the ground about 30 miles west of the town of Tonapah. The military authorities at 
Indian Springs sent a "Flash Report" to higher headquarters. This message gave the 
basic details as related by the witness without a check as to the accuracy of any 
assertion. There was no hesitation about notifying BLUE BOOK and the Pentagon be
cause the witness was an Air Force jet pilot. The pilot was friendly and coopera· 
t1ved fully. The jet pilotTs-cornmanOing-OlTicer, as well as the Adjutant of h1s 
un1t, spoke favorably of the man's flying skills and character. The interviewers 
were JJnPressed and were ready to believe the story! (See "Flash Report") 
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Due to the ClrCumstances of the Tonapah case, captain Gregory 1mmediately 
telephoned Headquarters, AISS, to request a full-scale investigation, but a 
full-scale effort would take weeks and in the meanttme the possibility the 
report would reach the public became a major concern. Believe it or not, it 
would be May 1958 before captain Gregory could "close" the case. 

24 November. Stockholm, Sweden. 
"Flatten sphere circlmg moonwards." (See clipping below) 

·'J~~i6o s~N·~MEs.tuEsDAY, ttovEMa!a -u: -;,s,l 
...... ;!.., .. -·-·- • ~ - 1i - ,.,_ --· - I' I 

Swede Spots Saucet ! 
' ~~~li : 

Spiraling Toward Moon ; 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) tam at Kouedata near Goteborg, 

-;.-\ report by a Swedtsh offtc· on the s ... ~dtsh wc.r c:oas1. 
ei. ot a shintns object uavchng "The captam reponed ~e 
on a spiral course toward the watched the ObJeCt through hiS 
moon was under eumtnauon atlfield sin< for 20 mtnuteo." the 
\weden's .Jelen-.: headquarters spoke~man <.ull. 
Monday. · I "We ar~ tal..tng th" re"''" ie· 

''The best gw:ss so far seems nously. s1nce 11 came from a 
u ""' it misht have something competent observer. AU det11ls 
:o do "';:h ltusaian satellite or are being forwarded to t!to: FOA 
mwile U.pc1--61J," a spok.es- (the ~eientirtc research ilwitute 
nan 'satd. of Sweden's armed forces). 
_ MW4; tl;a:,- .!hat il. was no alf· "The captain described tbe 
::&::e. nor any metwrological object u a (aluened spbere cit· 
ialloon," he said, "and the cling moonwards. lu sides were 
\toc:kholm observatory has 1old somewbat elongated and there 
JS it was no meteor." . was a fhc:kering glow 11 from 

Ht said the ob~ervation was burning exhaust ga\.-s from onej 
~e by_ a S~~~~~h ~rmy C:aP; Stde" --· 

25 november. r.t:>nday. 
25 ~ovember. The Leita Kuhn story continues. 

~ack on November lOth, JUSt four days after the Olden Moore Inc1dent, there 
occurred the Le1ta Khun encounter near the City of Madison. Mrs. Kuhn cla1med 
an acorn-shaped obJect about 40 feet 1n diameter hovered next to her garage for 
about 30 m1nutes. She observed the object dur1ng that half hour from a position 
approx1mately 100 feet away. 

The ~oman did not tmmediately make an offlcial report of the encounter but she 
did mention it to neighbors. The ne1ghbors laughed, a reaction that d1d not en
courage her to go to the authorities. However, a few days after the experience 
she suffered from a bad body rash and vision problems which forced her to consult 
a physlCian. The doctor was puzzled and dianosed the vision problem as possible 
radiation burns and the body rash as due to severe shock. These conclusions were 
more 1n the way of suggestions than fum answers. 

Since the c1ty of Madison was near where Olden Moore had his experience, Mrs. 
Khun's encounter became known to local Civ1l Defense Director Kenneth Locke on 
November 25th. Locke, who was investigating the Olden Moore case at the time, 
wanted to meet Mrs. Khun and check out her story, especially the supposed radi
ation burns. (73.) 
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ZS November(approximately) Fontes and Itaipu. 
Another radiation story leaks out. The Itaipu Fortress "attack." 
In Brazil, UFO investigator Olavo Fontes first learned of the fly1ng 

saucer "attack" on Fort Itaipu late in November. In spite of strict orders 
to keep qu1et about the incident, the story was leaked. A Brazilian offt
cer at the Fortress during the "attack" apparently was highly alarmed by 
experience. He was a good friend of Fontes and knew of the doctor's work on 
the UFO problem 

Fontes wntes: 
"lie, [the offlcer) was one those who questioned the two sentnes. 

He told me the whole story •.• His name was suppressed from this re
port 1n order to protect h~. The reason are obvious: h~ told me 
something he should not tell. As a matter of fact. this officer 
has asked me to forget his name and he wasn't laughing. He was 
too fnghtened. 
"As a phys1c1an, I contacted some doctors from the hospital. The 

only thing I was able to determine was the fact tJ>at tho soldiers 
from the Fortress of ltaipa were really there under treatment for 
bad burns. Only that." (74.) 

It took APRO's ace disc detective 10 months but finally he found three other 
military officers willing to confirm the details related by the initial lnfor
mant. (75.) 

2 S November. The CAA answers Keyhoe. 
Donald Keyhoe got a lot of mileage out the 1956 Captain Ryan inc1dent. Per

haps even going too far 1n trying to expoit the case. The Air Force certa1nly 
considered Keyhoe a nuisance. Was he? In any case, the Civil Aeronaut1cs Ad
ministration replied to Keyhoe's speculations in a restrained and reasonable 
manner. (See letter) 

ZS November. The Co11111ies and the UFO problem. 
A BLUE BOOK rout1ng slip dated November demotrates how ugly things were 

becoming at ATIC. The message was to a Colonel Wackwitz from BLUE BOOK chief 
Captain Gregory. The Captain wrote: 

"Reference our recent private discussion re your theory that 
the UFO hysteria could be used as a devilsh-clever psychlogical 
warfare weapon by the Commies to continously disrupt the Air 
Force. 
"Attached is my ex-chief and friend, under whom I served in a 

civil1an capacity here in ATIC, and now Air Attache, England. 
'1he letter 1s personal. However, its remarkable how his per

sonal viewpoint of the situation parallels your conclusions." 
(76.) 
The Colonel added th1s to the Routing slip: 

'1hanks. I suspect there is more to this than meets the eye. 
The po1nt here 1s that the Commies do sit up nights thinking up 
ne~o 1deas on how to confuse us." (77.) 
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U. S. DEPARTMENT OF CoMMERCE 
CIVIL AERONAunC:S ADMINISTRAnON 

W.MHINGTONII 

:!ajor ;):)nald E. r:eyhoe, !JS!-1:: {!!et) 
::>irrctor of national Investigations 

Collllllittae on Aerial ?henol"'tlna 
1536 Connecticut Avenue, No w. 
\vashi."li;ton 6, .D. c. 

Dear !iajor Keyi'De: 

NOV25~ 

!'Jur letters of octt.,ber l5 and October 31, 19$7' v.Lth rc~ard to the 
ca,tain P.yan incident or Apr.l.~ 8, 19$6, have been referred ey :-tr. Pyle 
to me f::Jr ret'!:'• 

T.1e question with uhic:h ,ou seem J:Dst concerned in ;your letters is 
whether the Civil Aeron:llltics AdP!in1.stration has a poliey- on the use 
of air carri~r aircra!t to chase unidentiCied f'1y1ng objects. The 
1lreet a.."lswer to your question is that we do :not have a policy on 
this ~tter, as such, a."!.d ue <b not consider this kind ot pollc)" 
necessary since the o~ration o£ a:.lr carriers along civil airva:y3 and 
on approved :routes is adequatel7 covered in the Civil Air Recul&tio~s. 

A secondary ~~~atter raised in )'Our letter 1a the apparent contllct 
between the re('ltlrt given our investigators by Capta:.l.n ftran and the 
report carriad in tho newspaper account as to exactl7 vhat Captain Ryan 
did during this incident. You seem to feel that we should have ta!cen 
sollll:) steps to require C~tain Ryan to deCI&Zld a retraction !rom the 
newspa';)er of the acco:mt 11bich it gave of the atta:J.r. ~te do not con
sider that our obllsatit.ln goes to this extent. Nor do we consider 
that our failure to resolve this apparent contUct amunte to an 
endorsement by us of a policy encouraging or permitting pursuit 
by air carri.ers of unidenUtied ~ objects. ()no investigation 
revealed no facts which would load us to conclude that satet7 was 
jeopardized by Captain Ieyan in this incident. 'l'ha accurac7 or the 
newspa;>er account o! this incident is a matter which we feel va 
have no obligation to determ:Lns. 

Sincerely ;vours 1 

s~e~ 
DJ.rec~~;'orrlce of ?light 
Q;lerationa and .Airworthiness 
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Late November. A Colonel visits CSI New York. 
The work CSI was doing nust have inpressed somebody. An official in the 

group's New York office wrote to a member: 
''~e had a visit from an AF Colonel last week, a real dope. he 

tried to palm off the AF party line on us, to the extent where 
he cast some very libelous slander in the direction of Stokes 
---unreliable. not at all he told the papers he was. etc. When 
Coral, Lorenzen] hears of this, will she be up in arms I" (78.) 
ZS ~ovember. Indianapolis, Indiana. (4:15p.m.) 
":\arrow oblong cloud." (See type-written report below) 

'*' >.•. 1~,,,. • 

KoDd&J Howoaber 2S 195T •• 15 p,x. 

••• out:. 111 baok J&l"d •D6•s•4 l.a \be ra\bor prvn.lo \&Ill et t.akins a •••h1118 orr Lho 11noa.Skf ••• o1oar. dapptDI4 t.o look up t.a\o t.ho •tr 
Lowarto t.ho •oat.. About. b&ltwaJ bot.woo.a owlrbea4 &D4 t.bo borlao.a 
noUoo4 a aul1 olrou1ar ololl4 aboll\ d.bo 1111 ot a tull IIIOOtlo U. l.at.r
oa\o4 .. an4 •bllo wo..tor11f8 about. auob a ..,11 o1roalar lbape4 olout 
aaw a JO'I. approaob1ns troa t.bo weat.. .u t.bo Je\ approaehlct. aoMt.b1ns 
\ba11 looko4 Uko a Jot. npor t.raU aboWI4 rr. \be olowt eel t.owarclo 
\bo ·unb. lt. abowoa. tor a a oooo..t all4 t.bo.a 41n.ppe~cl. fb.re •••
Yapor Uko t.rall aliA. t.bo.a 1\ Juot. ••• .aot. \boi'Oo AI t.M Jot. O&IH oloeer 
••• t.b&t. u ••• ~auob blsbor t.b&Q \bo olou4. lt. 414 .ao\ 1\op ant eo 
n14en\1J 414 not. ooo u.. 1 oat.oboel t.bo Jot. aa 1t. ooo\1ouo4 \n&rlt.6 t.be 
oaat. t.o no lt woulel o1ro1o l»aolr. but. u. lr.ep\ Oil 1\1 OOUHI• I t.blll t.U'Mcl 
\o look a\ \be oloucl asalD• luob t.o rq aurpr11o 1\ 'bl.cl o'llladp4 Ua lbape.· 
1\ au noo lD a Darrow obloQ6 ab&pe wlt.b abarplf clof1M4 •tao•• AI I 
oat.obet 1t. alnlf bes&D t.o t.b1D out. a..t t.!IIID t1D&ll1 41aappearoel. 8o• 
llP t.o t.bo 1aat. 1t. kept. tt.a olei.Dl.J det1DI4 obloac abape. At. flrat. t.bcnt&bt. 
t:.bo npor t:.rall troa t.be ololl4 ••• • ., obJoo\ bl41DC la u.. But. 4uo \o 
11:.1 cbanso ot 1b&pa now t:.blnk lt. wa1 a toroe ot 1o1M k1D4 uee4 t.o oblloJI8'0 
t.he......._ab&pa ot '-b• olo\14, or wb&t.eYer l\ •••• 

H. a. Wllll&llll 
1T18 L&lllbert. 
Ind1anapol1a 21 
l.a41ana 
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25 November. Streator, Illinois. (early evening) 

"Strange circling cloud." 
There was some strange activity in the sk1es over the city of Streator the night 

of November 25th. What it meant is anybody's guess: 
•Qne person says there were lights of contrasting colors off to the 

west; another says there was a white cloud making rapid circles in 
the heavens to the east. The 1 igbts were reported moving across the 
skies; their colors were described as ranging from red to green with 
various hues in between. 

''The white cloud drew the attention of an observer because 'it was 
circhng, not traveling along with the wind as clouds do. The per
son sighting the circling cloud said it was IIIJCh like a large search
light being played on low-hanging cloud fonnations, except there was 
no searchlight seen, just the cloud." (79.) 

25 November. Wayne, Michigan. (late afternoon) 

·\ IWSS of cloth, paper, metal foil, balsa wood, twine, thin rubber sheeting, 
:scotch tape, and med1cal adhesive tape, was found in a tree ,.,here it had fallen on 
f'.lovember 25th. Someone suggested the material was the remains of a flying saucer, 
but 1t d1dn't even fool the night janitor who considered the stuff trash and threw 
everything into the garbage bin. BWE BOOK heard about the incident and easily 
identified the "saucer" as a radar-target reflector without even seeing it first 
hand. A note in BWE BOOK files says: "If this confirmed as a hoax (which is con
sidered here) it may be a public relation opportunity to discount recent rash of 
UFO reports." (80.) 

ZS November. Florida, Arkansas, and Louisiana. (night) 
''Numerous reports." 

A military teletype message indicates UFO activity 
but we have only one short news clipping to back it 
up: 

''NIJMEROOS REPORTS OF GROOND SIGHTINGS AND AIR
BORNE SIGHTINGS OF UNUSUAL OBJECTS AND LIGITS 
FROM EVERGREEN AU.. 30 MILFS M>RIH-WEST OF NEW 
ORLEANS LA AND EGLIN AFB FLA. REPOKI' F1Di NEW 
ORLEANS STATED OilJFcr APPFARED TO BE GREEN 
FLARE. REPORTS FRQ.t EGLIN AFB AND FORST 9-IF.R
f\IAJ'I NAS AT PNS HAVE SEVERAL GROUPS OF STATION
•\RY OBJECfS ON RADAR BETWEEN P&ISACOLA AND 
EGLIN AFB FLA. B-66 FRQ.t EGLIN AFB FLA MADE 
VISUAL CONTACT Willi OBJECTS Btlf RAN LOW ON FUEL 
A."'D OlJLDNt OOMPLETE I~EPT SEVERAL AIRCRAFT 
FROM EGLIN ATTEMPTIMJ INTERCEPT AT PRESENT 
Tlf\tE... (81.) 

2::. :-.o\·ctld:!er. Cclpela, BraZlL (7:00 p.m.) 

P£1fSACOLA, ,LA. JOURif~ 
Clls. 0. :t:t,7l0 \ .(1 

, iJCV 2S 195'1 \ "' • 

Flying Objects l 
Reportedly Seen 
Near Hurlburt 

EGLIN AFB, Nnv. 2!'>-Crrwlbtnl 
lnl a 8116 Jet b9mbe• •tQOrl~l.\' 
I<.W tbrU Ullld<nl!fttd n.,t'nJ oh· 
·~ Ut• r:urr ol MtlUt n Sm.tlh 
•iiHurlburl F'ltld M11nrta' llllhl 

1 Capt. IV. L. Sbeppanl "' &abn 
!reported the cr•w .. .,. the ob,Jtrls 

l~boul 10 p m. upon rtturu lroml 
a traln•nc miu1oo to Atlanta 

'

Shrppard cauiiGMC!Ihat 111r1 m••ht 
ban bl!tn mrs. Howtnr IN ob
.t«ll rep~rttdl7 wrr• '"" on Ec· 
lin radar. 

lhe follow1ng is a rough translation from the Brazilian press: 

"Mace1o, [Dec.)4. (Meridional). A letter received from the town of 
~apela reports that a flying saucer was seen flying over the Triunfo 
tstate (by Joao Cabal Almeida) and the Pedrinhas Estate by (deleted) 
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'1he device, seen at a low altitude, was described as having the 
shape of a ball, as being orange-colored and the size of a tractor
wheel 1.50 meters in diameter. 
·~e first appearance of the strange object occurred at 7:00 p.m. 

on the 25th, the second one at 4 a.m. on the 27th. 
"Flavio Aroorim states that the luminous object remained in view 

for 30 minutes and then disappeared slowly." (82.) 
25 November. Follett, Texas. (9:15p.m.) 

Glowing obJt!<:ts frolic above Follett: 
'1hrec glowrng round objects, spitting fiery red exhaust and stop

ing and starting at tremendous speeds, were witnessed here tonight 
by hoards of townsfolk for more than 30 minutes. 

"Larry Frazier, a student in Follett High SOlool, said he and five 
other high school students first spotted the strange objects at 
9:15p.m. slightly south of town. 

""'We were rid1ng home from a church meeting at 9:15 p.m. when we 
first saw them,• Frazier said. 
'"There were two red objects and one wgite one, all glowing 

brightly and diving, doing flips, circles and stopping and standing 
still like a star.' 
'"M:lre people gathered and began watching them, and after about 30 

minutes a man came with a telescope and we could see them clearly,• 
Frazier said. 
"'They were traveling nuch faster than a jet plane, and when they 

flipped in a certain position, we could actually see a fiery red 
exhaust trailing them.' 
·~e objects were round in shape and only about one or two miles 

off the ground south of Follett, Frazier said. 
"'These were not planes. because we saw planes fly by while watching 

the objects and there was no comparison.' Frazier said. 'They were 
doing things 1mp0ssible of jet planes. Just before they disappear
ed, all three came together, then one went east, one went west, and 
one "--ellt straight up. Then they came right back together again and 
grouped up and did the same thing. They continued in their paths 
after the second maneuver and disapppeared for good.' 

"Other boys with Frazier when they first sighted the round objects 
were rA!ane Adair, Kenneth Hargrove, Ga.riand Frazier, Stanley Love 
and Jim Stout, all of Follett. (83.) 

25 November. Montrose, Colorado. (night) 

"It was one of the strangest things I have ever seen. 11 

The testimony of some f.bntrose residents: 
"At least a dozen M:lntrose resients saw a 'whatnik • M:lnday night 

and early 1\aesday. They saw· it rise from Storm King, a nearby 
motmtain, and slowly and jerkily assend upward to alliDst a 90 de
gree angle overhead. 

11 
• It was one of the strangest things I have ever seep, ' noted Dr. 

Kennth F. Hall. 'We were just getting ready to go to bed when I 
took my dog outside. I caught a glimpse of it in the southeast 
sky.' 
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"The 1 ~atnik: 1 appeared to be triangular in shape, flashing red 
green lights. 

"Hall, a wartime navigator experienced in viewing the stars, said 
1 1 thought all this about the flying saucers was just poppy-cock 
until M:mday night. 1 

"Others on hand M:lnday night to view the thing included Dr. Wil· 
liam B. Lomax, William Burbank, M:lntrose businessman, and C.M. 
Voss. 
"Duly Press publisher, William Prescott Allen Jr., was called to 

the scene by Hall. Allen, in tum, called Daily Press Managing 
Editor Alan Arondi ~o attempted to photograph the 1 ~atnik.' How
ever, it was too far away by the time he arrived." (84.) 

26 November. 1\lesday. 

26 November. Barstow, California. (early zooming) 
"Gleaming sphere." ''Rose in a flash of flame." (See clipping) 

IWiloW:.A.rea, .l 

~s:·:'dtl~&s' 
LA-Ti...cJ> II- Z 1·S'1 
' a .Times CorretP!t.acleat :

1 . dARSTOW"Nov. 26-!-Ten 
:reputable wIt n ns e s rrom1 
various areas tn the Barstow'• 

·d.latrict this morning saw a net 
reponed a brilliant object 1n1 
the aky. 1 

Flnt reports came from I 
the Yermo inspection station! 
16 aulea northeut of Bar
stow, where two CaUfornlal 
State agrlCIIltural Inspectors 
saw ·an object reaembUng a 
silver dollar pick up the lratj 

I
, ray1 or the rl.slnr sun, be
rare the sun was even visible' 

I
above the horiwn, : 
, Over Hewberr:r 
.lfhe obJec l appeared to 

hang over N-ewberry, a set· 
iUement 20 miles aoutbeut 

:of the station. At the change 
'of the II} U. at 7 a.m .• Chtef 
Inspect .r Norman Smtth and\ 
the da• crew saw the object 
and "'"tche<ltt until the 10un1 
was high enough to hide the; 
cleaming object In Its glare. I 

Earller In the morning a! 
truck dri~·er. passing through! 
the Inspection station, told 
tnspecton Paul Nidy and 1 
Bill Dennison that he had 
seen tht> object rise in a fluh· 
of ftame some ttme earher,' 
and that aince the flash wall 
east or him, at that time. he! 
•assumed that "some of thoM!I 
tNew Mexico bases bad fired• 
.laomethlng." ,' 
I \Jteporta from other citl·' 
"'&enll ·n Barstow poure<lln to; 
Rat. Station KWTC and to· 
the ....uatow Printer·Raview. 
The object was In every ease 
described as appearing like a 
11lver dollar bancing In the 
aky, or like a gleaming 
"Phere ...... .........,. __ ,. __ 

26 November. North of Ol)'lllpia, Washington. (4:45a.m.) 
According to our source: 

"At 4:45 a.m. over Highway 99 ··north of Ol)'lllpia, Washington 
---several people saw a 'flying neon sign• traveling north
east, then turned west and as it turned, changed color from 
red to ~ite. M:Olord Air Force Base received numerous phone 
calls." (85.) 
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26 November. Southern California. (S:OO a.m.) 

"Cloud with a red light in it." (See clipping) 

26 November. Madison, Ohio. (no time) 

Mrs. Jack Kuhn's story reaches the authorities 
and the press. 

When word reached Kenneth I.Dcke he was quick to 
arrange an interview with the Madison woman. After 
that there was no way of keeping things from the 
newspapers. The supposed fact that a UFO had 
caused an injury not only put UFOs in the·real 
catagory, it also gave the sky objects an aura of 
menace. (See clipping) One might note in the 
Cleveland News clipping that Mrs. l<hun claimed a 
second UFO sighting. a fact that might reflect on 
her credibility although the report contained no 
extraordinary deta1ls. 

26 November. Indianapolis, Indiana. (no time) 

Vivid tales of UFOs coming and going, and even 
zapping people. tried the patience of some. The 

1 Cloud With Red 
Light Observed 
In Desert Sky 51 i 

Aa unldutllled object In the sky I 
that "looked like a cloud With a 
reel UJht Ia It" was obsuved lrom 
ftve dlfCereat points in a broad 
desert area early today, Jnclud.Ulg 
Palm Springs.t'.c.t.:J •! • .. • · 

Villasera llchUnr the . ob~ct 
IIII'OIIIId I a.m. wue Mrs. Jack D 
Heyt, 12·29t Sky Blue Water Trail: ~: 
Ellea Blavaatlll, 291 Satununo I 
Road. and Ra)' We bater, us South 
El Serundo. · 

Webllter described it •• a cicar·j 
1baped object. 

Pollee at Holtville. llldlo and El 
Centro. u well u the Yuma. AriZ., 
sheriffs otfic:e reported s1ghUng 
the dCJUd.llke object near the east· 
~ borizn •. ,,.. _ _......_.., ... _ '1 (I 

Director of Indianapolis 'IV station WTTV declared . 
on the air he was sick of Mars men talk and wanted UFO enthusiasts to put up 
or shut up. The 'IV Director, Sarkes Tarzian, offered a $50,000 reward to the 
first person to: " ... bring a living space creature to Indianapolis." (86.) 

26 November. West of Jolliet, Illinois. (6:30a.m.) 

"A-1 report." Please resolve case. (See: Notes for UFO report •.. ) 

This particular case file adds further evidence to the idea that the Air 
Force had developed an acute sensitivity to the involvement of one of their 
own in a UFO incident. The Joint Messageform document that relates this 
sighting carries the following notation: ''As report is official from USAF pi
lot, and considered in A·l category, resolving incident is considered war
ranted in view of current rash of UFO sightings." (87.) 

26 November. Ann Atbor, Michigan. (night) 

"Spurious sputniks problem." 

People eveTy\'lbere were on the watch for Sputniks I & II, scrutm1nng every 
bright dot mving through the heavens. A surprising amount of unexplained sky 
activity was reported. Too nuch it seems. What were all these "things" that 
did not correlate with published times and directions for the Russian satel
lites? 

BLUE BOOK records are fUll of such sightings but they are not listed here 
because they contain so little data. M:»st likely these reports could be at
tributed to prosaic. causes. The Air Force's favorite explanations for any 
"spurious sputniks" was ''balloon," or ''meteor.". A report from Ann Arbor sug
gests more exotic. objects than balloons or meteors were travelling through 
the atmosphere. (See letter) 

26 November. Near Zoarville, Ohio. ~night) 
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P A!1.ES_VILLE, OliiO w.; ..... 
. ~1!$10 .... ..,.. 

:aoy 2 9 1957 
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l~tes !or UFO report in accordance tiith your instructions. 

Ihte Interview Conducted: 9 December 19$7 

Interviewer: Capt George H. Janczewsld., liPA.r""B EXt 70236 

Source: Ci'IJ.1lian, er.tplayee at Van \·lert Airpo:bt., Ohio, member or the Indiana Air 
tlat.ional Gnard, 163 FIS 

Content or the report: source new an F-86 A at 44,~ ft on 26 t:crv 19$7. Whil.e 
about 15-20 m:Ues west or Jolliet, IU., source sighted an unidentified object 
in the sky. 'Ihe direction or Sources night vas- eastward. '!he object appeared at 
a relative bear:t.ng ot lSO. Soarce ·described the object a.s yell.O'Idsh in color, 
at. tirst stationa17' anl haz;r and later appearing to JnOVe aDi assuming definite out.lines. 
source observed thtt object tor about 10 Jld..nutes and pursued it. As he approached the 
object gained in size and when he put his index finger on the aircrattts 'Windshield 
it appeared on ·top ot it as no larger than a nickeJ.. So'IU"'Ce contacted Chicago 
AHTO via radio and intOl'.lll them ot the sightillg. ~e message 'W'a.8 conveyed to A.IX:C 
senior controller at 30 AJ)1T at t~S, Jd.chigan vbo =::.~= report. 
Source stated that approxiriltel7 five lld.nutes atter UFO has 
disappeared .troa his sight b,r f'adiDg 1n the distance and tunW:lg slight)J' left , 
he no.tice a Oight or 3 B-47s going eastward. Source descended and atterupted to 
contact the B-47s to verU:/ his sightiDS but '!'3-8 not tntccesatuli:n cont.actbg 
the other aircraft. Be landed his a.irCraf't at Fort Wayne, Ind., 'Which vas his 
~ home base. He banediatel;r file a report vith his base commander. 
Q1estion.ed a:bout the size; shape, speed and altitude ot the object Source m•A •::ado 
explai.ned that he had no basis or comparis.ton hence no idea about the characteristics 
or per.!ol"l'l'.ace ot the object. :=ept ror slight tur:n to the lett the object made 
no other r..anuevers. Seurce said it seemed to have accelerated as he ~sed in. 
'lhe object was somewha:t nat1. mottalic in appearance. 

Imrestigat.ion: Interviewer talked with Mr. ~rso~ and questioned him 
in detail.s.. ATIC ibnn. 16h is attached. lbll~e interview the following 
units were contacted:<·--

Hq 30th Air Div, 'WRAFS, ld.cbigan 
Hq 2oth Air Div, Grandview AFB, 1-:0 
Hq 79lst AC&W SQ, B'aZma Cl.ty APS, D.l. 
liq 319 Ftr J)ltcptr &q, Bunk~ Rill AFB, Iod. 
E:q 782 ACIJI SClt RPck'l1llo AFS, l:Dd. . 

All or the above UDits reported :no anu.sual. sightings or incidents on that date 
and at that t~. 'Jlte J'IS reported DO aircratt in the area. 

The wr::lgbt Operations Ol'f'icer vas co~tacted and said there were no 
tol:\DC aircraft in the area at that time. · • · . . · 

'the otticer 'Hho f'Ue the original report, Capt Boat, Senior Cont...-oller, 
A.OOC 30th ADiv said he checked the sir trar1ic at that time and tound no unusual 
incidents. Chicago AR'1'C contacted b;y Capt Best on SlO Dec stated tbero were no other 
report regarding the sighting e:r...ce~>t the one from J-!r. Rice. 
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Drawing and comment from BLUE BOOK f1le on the Jolliet, Illinois, case 

..... 2 

16. T til I~ o ltw wOfch lht lollowlftO lhlJIOI ob...,t tht obJoct. 

•· """"--~.M~'A=------~~----------.__--, 
1o. Color /'}o 1./e n 41e/,r/ I ~~~~-£~~~------------------------ I 

17, Dro• o pte•"• that •til •"- tho thope of tho ol>l•ct et o!.J .. It. lo!.tl oftd Include IJI r- a\otch ""' d•lollt 
oft"" o;jut lhot yov taw ouch 01 wl>~t•• prot,.,alono, •tc., Ol'ld oopoclollr ••hautl troll a or vopor !tall a. Ploce 
'"' .,..,,. boold• 1110 drhlno to ohow IM dlr.tctlon th• oi>Ject woo """''"•· 

( 

••• PROJECT, 10013 RECDRO CARD ... 
2. I.OCA TIOJI,. IJ, COHCI.USIOMS 

23 ,;.,ve~t • • 1957 ..loll.tl..t ... L',UnoH; 11 :::.!W';&.u-I-:L-l<:o~"T:::,!!.,2IJ&I~::c:':!a~oui:l~!:-!.ll.iU----+-;a.U!n~P~lE;'!OI'~GII:=H~IIY~A~T~-if;!'.li.·------fiio P•u•Wr ... ,_ 

t,;I,S.;-.•--------- D -I-VI- 1.\o"t..-.11.- • g ::..:eo;~~~ 
CUT 21/0!0SZ XK4t .. w.... D ,,.,..., .. ,._, llo4• D Puolllr Alra.lt 

17'._-~-~n·iii,oi'i'~!::i!::!:::::=::==r=====-+1r ... _ii.iRft_r.==----=~~:;;::;::.::;;.;;:=;_; D w
1

, ,,_.,. 

D ,.. • GOC D p ...... , , .. _ ...... 

' :-:~..,. S 1\irline pilots a. Ra:lar D PoutWr ""-•" 
I-::,,-:-1.::-IIIG::::nt::::OI'~O::I;l::'II::V~A:o:T:::ICIM::;-----f-:t.~HU~M;i;ll~l;,ii~O~P~OI~I~IC~Tiii;Tf~.~C~OUII~~ .. r.:.;:.;:.._; g e::.-lid- lkt• loo ., ........ ~ 

D u.t.M""" 
5 mir.utos one .:":=o~t=.:ft;l::";:.e.:.;:u:........!------------l 

~·~.~.~.r=,~.=.~~~""-~~.,~o,~A~CHT~m~o~--~----------t,~c~s 
LAr.:e round brilliant white object, Dvsc:ription hils c:h:ar:ac:teristics 
orange when passing behind thio of a balloon aeon :lt d•rsk. There 
cloud. ObJoct seo111ed to hover .rlt WiiS n bAlloon a•elensud at !lol1nc, 
times. ltn.::l straight course whon lllioof" at a.bout OOOIJZ, l'robnbly 
moving, Bnlloon, 

~.~~~e-ro-.-~-.,,-,.-.-v-,.-•. ~r~.,-,--------------~~-------------------------~ 
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THE OBSERVATORY 
OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN ,ARBOR. MICHIGAN 

March 10, 1958 

Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory 
60 Ga~den Street 
Camb\" idgc 38, NassacbuGetts 

Dear Allen: 

..... 

Many thanks for your letter of Harch 4th, and you sbiuld by now 
'have received a copy of my letter tq J .cover the 
composition of the voting detrarorr:-"'Ot course~ name 
should appeu in place of __ ... 

I am amused by the matter of the UFO report. It so happens 
that on the evening in question I was out looking for Sp'utnik II 
with a friend of mine who works for the government. We did not 
see the Sputnik, because it passed over earlier than the predicted 
time, but I was rather startled to observe a stellar·like object, 
which appeared in the northeast at an altitude of abo~t }0° and 
moved very rapidly, in about three or four seconds, inAratber flat 
trajectory across the sky before it disappeared almost directly in 
the weat. ·x comme~ted that because of its speed and direction, the 
object could not be the Sputnik. I had also never seen a meteor 
with such a long path1 at least considering its relatively low 
bri3htness of about the first magnitude. Mr friend insisted that 
it ought to be reported and henc~ I did. It probably vas a meteor. 

With best regards, I am 

. . 
LC :iC.< -~ .. 

. '~ 
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"SO feet above the car." (See clipping) 

26 November. Ndola, Northern Rhodesia. 
(late evening) 

''They saw eight." 

A report from Africa published in England's 
f!Ying Saucer Review says: 

''Mr. D.J.C. Meyer and Mr. Otarles 
L1ebenberg were ~~lking home after an 
evening at the pictures in Ndola, 
Northern Rhodesia, on November 26, 
last year, ~957]. Suddenly they saw, 
not one, but eight discs in the sky 
above them. 

"'They were flying in a northerly 
duection, • said Mr. Meyer, ' and they 
flew in perfect formation in the form 
of a •w. • They had the shape of sau· 
cers. and slid across the sky without 
making any noise at all. They seemed 
to be from about eight inches to one 
foot in diameter from were we saw 
them.'" (88.) 

2b November. Hamilton. New Zealand. 
(9:25 p.m.) 

Series of ''hop· like" 100vements. 

A report was made to a New Zealand UFO 
group , ''The Hamilton Investigation Society." 

The report was from a Mr. L.M. Phillips of 
Hamilton, 'Rho, prior to his sighting, had 
next to no thoughts about the UFO mysteyY. 

The story: 

Tnscm·awas Pair· 

Say Flying01Jjcct: 
Nearly Str·11C'l~ Cm·: 

NEW PIIILADEf,riiiA - Cuc..
Dondrea, »% Fair a\·e NW, clahtcd 
a nt)"ate~ nvii\C obl<'d south .. r 
1\Unerel CU.t..,"•l Na:nt and 1'1!• 
ported It In po!J«'. 

Mt. Dondru said he wu dri\'• 
In« on RO\I\e 8 ncar Zoan~llel 
""hen he noticed a bright light In 

, the sky and called lt to the 'at , 
ltenUon or Danny Locker. nInth! 
~~n~de student at !Wiftdvvllle Ulflll, 

.School, who was rtdtnc with hlm.l 
1110 drl\'rr •aid he 11nd U~e , ..... ,., i 

rcatlT~ the light "'~' too low In 
the sky to be a alar and thllt Ill 
n as rspidly ck!sc:endln« toward the 
highway. He said that It dC"SCeftdc:d • 
to llbout 40 or so rc-et obon the 
e~~r, 10 close that he 1\'U 11fnlld ll 
"08 I!Oinll lA land upon the cAr. 

SuddAml)' lt belllll lA rlso and ap. 
t~llrc:d to 1111 atrel«ht up lnta lilt' 
say, he said. Mr. l'landree •llld he 
heord no liaise lllld saw 110 outUnl' 
rot the object. 

11t1s 1110mtnr. Hury Klrt, 11t· 
lf'ftd11net! 11«1crr lit Sftii<IJ' Vnn,.,. 
1111'1• !trhMI. olllil lifo llnd two '"'""' 
•1t ••·•• olomto'll • slrllntfe lla:ht in 
II~· >L$' ~t•<llllrl'll O( \\'AJ'IItlbllrc 
ht-cw,...n II Rnd I p.m. 

\lr. 1'\ontll\•ll flt'tll'lcd r<'~t ,..,, 
. ,., \:.! \\;t.,' , .. ,. ""'"-rut ~SU"\"t: 

.... ,I' ''"' tr lit Neor Philadelphia 
but the watcher on duty thtft aald 
he IIRd seen 1'0 unusual Hell& or 
object In the aky. 

CANTON. OHIO. fi£POSlfORY 
ClJc. 0 68.151 s. 74.1180 

. N(IV ~7. !!)gz \\# 

"It was 9:25 p.m., the sky was partly cloudy. However, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.M. Phillips of Dey Street, Hamilton, were determined to 
sight the Russian sputnik. Mrs. Phillips was outside keeping 
watch. Suddenly, through a break in the clouds, she spotted a 
bright object and called out, 'Here it is. • Her husband inmedi· 
ately joined her and so did her neighbours, Mr. and Mrs. Rich· 
ardson. By now, however, Mrs. Phillips and the others realized 
that it was certainly not the sputnik that had been sighted. 
''There in the south-west sky at about 17 degrees elevation was 

a bright, orange coloured, c:igar·shaped object. It was quite 
stationary. Above and to the right of this object was the plan
et Venus, recognised as such by Mr. Phillips. Suddenly the ob
ject appeared to have changed form, for it now looked I!Uch like 
a 'dinner plate on edge,• with a domed-like protrudence on one 
side. This remarkable object appeared to be at no great height, 
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say 5,000 feet, reported Mr. Phillips. After a few minutes it 
did the strangest thing, it moved an appreciable distance side
waysm a series of 'hop-like' movements and stopped again. Fur
ther observation was prevented by heavy clouds Which moved over 
the area. The object was not seen again. Mr. Phillips in his 
full report to CSI [ N.Z.], stated that the object was in sight 
for fully 10 milwtes1 and was a bright orange colour, fading out 
at the edges, but otherwise very clear and well defined." (89.) 

2 7 November. Wednesday. 

27 Noveri>er. French Alps. (day time?} 

Coral Loren~en of APRO became aware of the 
sharp drop off of reported sightings which she 
felt was due to in part to Air Force state
ments. She also noted, however, some inter
esting reports were still coming in, some from 
Europe. The report from the Swedish Army of
ficer on November 24th was impressive, and now 
on the 27th a French case made news. Coral 
later wrote: 

" .•. the director of a Grenoble. France 
engineering finn and four of his staff ••• 
reported observing five black disk-shaped 
objects hovering over the French Alps for 
eight minutes on November 27. Then the 
group did a series of maneuvers after 
which a parachute-shaped object emerged 
from one of them. All of them then shot 
away at supersonic speed toward the Swiss 
border. All the witnesses were convinced 
that the objects were not jet aircraft, 
helicopters, or balloons, as their work 
frequently brought them into contact with 
them." (90.) 

27 November. Hertfordshire, England. 

''TI'\e tin hat." 

l·ob· 1 · ,. •. Jefo· .. u~mo~o: 
VJSto nos ccus·~·· . 
de "Sao Carlos ·· ·. 
. s: l:.ucos. 24 mo rorrtt~fto . 

dent. ...,.. Pelo teldonel - Ontem, 
por . .:rolt.i. daa. 22 llor .. , diYtnu 
..-oaa aYIItararo. pabudo •• 
Cftl' de Slo Cutol UtHIIIIO o'OJ• 
to, de IOI'IIII·trrodondada. Rnentl
llameftte, llftllU11.•fai\IUlaa clt, dr 
'lrlolalea a, dntii\'OIYiftdo '"loetd .. 
11 .. atrlol'dlnaril. dt11pareeeu 111 
dlnelo llortHalo - fnt6n de 
RPJIIIOS.. ·. 

,f'ROPOSTA Ol~AMI!NTAltiA-~ 
• <A C&lllan·Jtiillletpal dt1Sio ea .. 
Ut nunlu411 -odltlll para cllaeuaalo 
• '1'0taelo da f'Ot>OI\a orcament .. 
.U . pna • ••• p101.1111o exercldo • de 
ttsl. ,oa:traballloa, llllcladoa is :20 
lion~;• proloncttanHe at6 As prt. 
lllelrU·IIoru di mad~lada de II~ 
J-. te11do a c::aeara aprondo • "' 
eel\a • p,n t9,., no total de ~ 
47,7ot.OOO,OQ. t.\ dtSPtll ·ltada 
aU111• ' crt .-.ea•.aoo.oo; ha""" 
do,. portiftto, "'aupera•lt" . de Cr1 I 
J.039.200,00. . • . • • . • 

i .· 1 "" .. ~~ .. • .. ,... • • .. 

Q Estado ~ Sao ~ 

Brnzil 22 November 57 

The followmg account was recorded by an invest1gator for England's Flying 
~ ~ magazine: 

''Mr. John R. Heard, a full-time worker in the Boy Scout roovement, 
was out walking with his Boxer dog at approximately 9:30 p.m. on 
the evening of November 27 ••• when his attention was drawn to an 
oobject hovering beyond the houses directly in front of him. 
·~e described it as a da~~ling white light shaped like tin hats 

worn by A.R.P. Wardens during the last war, with a shirrmering haze 
around it. The sil.e of the object was huge compared to convention
al aircraft. He found it difficult to judge height, but seemed low 
as it hovered in the background beyond the houses. When stationary 
it appeared to be over the River Ivel in the direction of Holme 
Mill ... the 'tin hat' moved off in a southwesterly direction at a 
fantastic speed, disappearing in a few seconds, leaving only a va
pour trail." (91.) 
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27 November. Mad1son, Ohio. (evening) 

A reporter for a Cleveland paper contacted 
t.lrs. Leita Kuhn on the 27th to get her reaction 
to public knowleUge of her claimed experience. 
(See clipping right) 

28 November. Thursday. 
28 November. ''hhat are we to believe?" 

Reporter John Reece of the Alamogordo Daily 
News refused to· meekly fall into line when 
i.'Jl'i!"official view'' of the UFO problem was 
pushed by media friendly to the powers·that-be. 

Reece did not pretend to be any kind of UFO 
buff, but he felt he had to question What was 
happening as a reasoning human being. He wrote: 

·~ewspapers and radios across the nation 
carry an apparently authenticated story of 
a sighting. Many of the stories are told 
as the experiences of highly reliable per
sons. 
"Shortly after each of the stories, one or 

more government agencies and usually a bat
tery of experts in varied fields offer var
ious arguments to prove that the observer 
was mistaken. 

''\\bat are we to believe?" (92.) 

Reece noted that a local publication of some 
influence, the AFMDC base newspaper Rocketeer, 
was parrotting news releases from the Pentagon 
about how only 2\ of 10,000 UFO reports remain 
unexplained. 

The reporter commented: ''This is not exactly 
comforting. The reverse of the AF proposition 
is this: 'There is no known explanation for some 
120 sightings investigated by the AF during the 
la::t 10 years!"' (93.) 

Saucer Seer 
Swamped by 

Phone Calls 
Bt U:KRY SNOOK 

Lake Covlllt Corresponden~ 
A Madison 'll'UIMn whose de· 

aerlptlon of an encounter with 
a "Olin~ uug:C was rnade 
public: 1 usa., ~aid last night 

'I that her telephone had ~n 
rlnl:inc t\'er alnce. • 

Mrs. Lelia li:uhn. s. Rtd!Ze 

I 
nond. 5ald renons had callrd 
rronull o• rr the country to ult 
queMions and s:lve advtce. 

'::iiO.t of them ~>·e-re jtL~t C"'l• 
rious and wan led lo know ,. hat 
the lhlnc looked like." she s•ld. 
"''m thankful that none doubt· 
ed my word." 

Mn. Kuhn. 37, said one man 
reported that he had -n a 
alrnllar object and advised her 
to forcet It for her own ~. 

Nl(bt.a Ara Nlllttmare 
"l suppose then Is somethlnJ: 

fearrul about the unknown." .•he rtmarked. "A person could 
CO eompletrlt mad by dwelling 

'I on it. H 

"' never ~Ueved In these 

I 
thlnp before. but now my 
nlshts are on., niJhlmate aller 
another." 

CLEVELA--ND-. -OH-10-.-.. -LA-IN-D£-ALER I 
Clrl:. D. lOS, 984 S. 528,525 

NOV ~019~1 

28 November. Mundrabilla Station, Australia. (about 10:45 a.m.) 

"Fluorescent 1.\lbe." (See clipping on next page) 

29 November. Friday. 

29 November. Near Glencoe, Ontario, Canada. (5:00 p.m.) 

Small ball all aglow.' 

This is something that happened at the close of the month: 

''Mrs. Gerald Aldennan encountered a glowing ball of light near 
Glencoe, Ontario, Canada. Shortly after 5:00 p.m. on the 29th 
of that month Mrs. Alderman was driving along on Highway 80 
about two miles north of Glencoe. She first observed the object 

1 
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as a considerable height in the sky. 1hen it dropped rap1dly to 
near ground level. It was 'a round ball 'about six to e1ght ln
ches in diameter and aglow with a fiercely bright white light,' 
Mrs. Aldennan told the London (Ontario) Free Press. The UFO was 
spinning 'as it mved in an orbit 20 or ¥teet'iiCross' and 
trailing a tail of light two or three feet long. 
''The object came within 75 feet of her car and hovered about a 

foot above the road in front of it. After pausing a few minutes 
the object angled upward and swiftly left the scene." (94.) 

29? .Noveuber. Copenhagen, Denmark. -29? Novemer. Rochefort, France. 

The two &lropean cities mentioned above 
appeared in a French language newspaper that 
was published, November 29th. No translation 
is available. (9S.) 

c·.rAJ V\J: UN EN&~ 

29 November. Kahlotus, washington. 
(5:30 p.m.) 

As one begins to read the press accotmt 
concerning rancher Roy Bell, one thinks that 
the story is just about Vem1s or some bright 
star. It quickly becomes apparent t.tr. Bell 
is not being fooled by a heavenly body. (See 
clipping on the next page) 

30 November. Saturday. 

The last day of the mnth is a good time 
to reflect on the events of the previous 
weeks. 

The north-south and south-north shifts of 
sightings seems to have been verified. At 
the beginning of the flap reports came in 
from Canada. The shift south ended deep in 
th~ southern states. Reports from South 
America ended with nwnerous sightings in 
Brazil. In fact W. Buhler of Rio said that 
Brazil experienced 44 sigthinss in the mn
th of November (n.tring the next 12 mnths 
Brazil would record only lOS). (96.) 

I t.ftSTERIEUX AVEC • 
O£Ui··~ A 80RD• 

- ~: ·- •• •h. -~- ,.... M .., • 

Columnist Howard Preston of the Cleveland News had some thoughts about 
the excitement in the Geauga County area. (See--ctipping) 

In Lubbock, Texas, people were still amazed at the "saucer invasion" and 
how it had made their part of country world fanoos. ' The UFOs had come and 
gone.and only a sign someone had posted on a utility pole near West 34th St. 
and Franklin Ave. remained as a reminder something did happen: ''CAUTION 
FLYING SAUCERS lANDING ON HIGiWAYS." As mtorists drove passed they did a 
doubletake. The Lubbock paper COJIUIIented: 
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Young Rancher, Wife Worried 

Bright Light Hovers 
Over Kahlotus Farm 

Almost Every Night 
KAHLOTUs-AD ~!t,.b.!l(bt 

l;i.DUbat bas 1leeD bcmriDa over 
bls Carm. S mllta south ol JCall1o. 
tiU durlq the put weet· Is C8llfo 
ina Roy BeD to woader If .. f1mtg 
~ .. ·~·t 'actaall1 ~ 

'l'be o II f e e t, wlllcla ntciru 
en,., enalllr betweea $::10-11:» 
o'clock. wu llrd ollaened 117 
Bell alhl Ilk wife Frkla.r lll&fl& 
•• tlle.r lllProadled lllelr nacll 
wbUe n~ ~~~~ Kab!olas. 

1 

BeD said It looktd like 1 glallt 
headlight sitting dlrecll:r o~r a 
hiU not Car from lila home. Aa 
the BeUs stopped to look at it. 
the bll lisht came right at theJII. 
deaeending to about 1100 feet-so 
close tbat Bel 11114. It 'IIIWIIillatecl 
the frQWid 8rOUIId their car. 

At that.. point. Bel said "self· 
preservation became llronger tba11 

curloaflJ" aa4 be drove doym l.be 
Jue to hil bouse Ill a hum'. 
"Mt wife lllld 'let'a get • out of 
here' ud I cfldll't lfllll with her," 
the raDCher recalled. 

LDoklng badr, the puu.led -
pie 1814 the, saw the object ucelld 
apia to about UGO feet over the 
hlUtop after making ita apparent 
swoop at l.bel.r car. 

"We l.bougbt n mar bave tmag. 
ltled It aU," said BeU-"UatD it 
reappeared agala Sllllday nlsht. 
agalll Moaday llisht alld also Tu~:~~o 
day <evening." He said It movea 
around a n d appears under •.:te 
tlouda when the sky Is -rcast. 
"It' a about ab: Umea brlshter thaa 
1111 Iter," be added. 

"'I l'111 aeelal fii&DP." 8 e II 
Aid, "TbeD I'IIJ wile 11114 m.r 
hired 11111 Is aeelq tl&em Coo. .. 
He ntd be alhl Wane Cam!>
bell, who 'lnrb for Bell. llotll 

~ u&e ob.led Sallda.r atrbt 
11.tU.n1 dlnctb' over 1 1111111 bW. 
BeD and CempbeU Jumped iD 

thel.r car aa4 drove toward the 
llsbt. wblcb dlappeared llebl!ld 
the .hlU.. He said the object wa., 
nowhere In aagbt whet! he a n d 
CampiKdl rounded the hiU io 
IJJeir car. 

The )'111101 raacher 1a1d he's nev· 
er tateD D:vina aaucer atoriea vecy 
aerloull:v before, and doesu't claim 
the 011e be'a lleea seeing b one 
either. He'a lUre ct Isn't a beacon 
llgbt beam, because there has at 
wa:va been one or those near his 
ranch and It Isn't !hat. 

"If It Isn't a Oylna saucer, what 
Is It!" BeD would like to know. 
He beUeva there must be a limplf 
exp{ali4Uoa aa4 he'd nlcome any 
ftcll uplau.Uon anyone ID t h e 
Tri.ClUes Clll glyt him. BeD 'a 
phoae, number ~ Kahlotus IP. 
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·~e authentic-appearing s~ is neatly painted with paint which 
appears to be slightly reflective ---like a bonafide highway sign. 
"But officials believe it's the work of practical jokers. And 

they question the use of the wrd 'practical. ' 
·~e s~ draws befuddled gapes from IIDtorists. Some get out 

of their cars and examine it. &.it there's no mistake, the mess
age is clearly painted in black on a yellow base." (97.) 

NICAP, APKO, CSI, and every other URJ group ":as given a big boost by the 
sensational November flap. The many new URJ cases like the Leveland land
mgs were powerful additions to arguments advocating the reality of UFOs. 

For Captain Gregory at BLUE BOOK the knowledge that this foes were now 
llU.lch stronger only made him worry IIDre about two cases that were still to be 
explained to the military's satisfaction. One involved an Air Force jet pi
lot and the other had the secretary of an Air Force unit as the prime wit
ness. 
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Big ~;tsle·. M~h:~.L(iWt· 
· F;o~ ·$ky:s~lt~ J1ii:ar; 

• ,.. J .. • • • ~ • • ·--I ~. • I ~· I 
HAKALAU)Hawali. Nov. 20-A . thiJ•IIp1er-a.nd tla ~i&b~ went , 

hntUIIC tale !of • flub or Ugbt : bac on. ' . . 
that kllltd Ius car tn(llne and : Tellsn& lila ato17· to1 tilt Revu-
llghl.l wu told by Iii bland mm. 1tnd Maurklo M. Valera, Lac:uetta 
today. j , • uld he did Dot look bade to· an 

Reglno Lacuuta 411, of h1nole what !ftl&llt lint c•uatd the U,bt. 
. n 1d he wJJ dnv1 g home about I ~~ went stralcht bome. 

8.30 last n1ght 011 e !fa,. aU Btltl • , I Mr.l Valera. Jlei'IODIIel •uperiJ'Io 
• 1 • lendthl for· Hakalau Sucar Com-

AIR FOilCF. TRAtED RECENT 1 j 'pny, saad Lacuts~ ~ ~n honest. 
'SIGHni'\GS' ;T'!J:I'IAGINAnON • rtl.11ble, non-drlnlun& man. 'liho 

• 
1 

, bu cbarce of hal\d-liii'Ya!JDC op. 
'1'1>e Air fon . whlth lnvea\1· . · araUoai at the plaotatlm. ·. 

rated a r;ub. of 7t'ysterlous o';'- I Lacunta'a.car b a 1~ 1tatloo 
jedu report,, lollpwiDI. Rus11a I 'liiPI iq &ood condiUo11, Mr.lVa-
lauoch.lnl: a1! list satellitt~t- .: 1t1ra said. j 

1 
• • 

ported two wttlc~ 11:0 thal It f There 'are telepbllne Untt but 
failed to find a !·an& saucer In 11l0' power Uaes wbere lbe tocldut 
the lot. • 1 occurrtd, he added. • I 

~lost ol the r ported uperl• ~ A cbtdc wt\b 1 ruldtnt of the 
tnt•• wtre upb•ll•bl•. •~ordmc arealndlcalld tilt •117tw•• dear at 
to Air forn tnrtotlcaton, aa mi... , :that 'ume lall nl&hL 1_ .• : 
tnterrnotPd llatur~l phenomena, . Lacueata had httD!Oil hla WIJ • 
auch 11 weathrr jndlllona .• ' : ~omt.alltr vlallln& hll wlle, wbo 

Ont, In wblch man tl1lmtd I 1 employed tl Hllo:M,motlal Hot-
to bau.tal'ktd wl the octup11111 ! 1 llal!Mrl. Lacuella Jlld htr buio 
of a landed :,par~ lblp.' was dt- P 1141tlepbontd tier ia 10011 u lit 
acrlbtd " a ~hour • 1 "''t •ch~d home.. : i I lj 1 

- , . · ~'. · ~He wn kind of icared,". abe , 
Road. about ball tmile north of 1 •ljaald, lbut had no: Idea whatlbad 
lht Uakalau Suca 1>1111. wbn hiS. • •. 'c1ustd ~~~ unaetllilll' aperle11ce. 
car'• en~:lne ~~· mawna. • · · - · 

SJiddr.nly, .he d, he aw a 
bright tluh of hK~I about 20 lett 
1bove the highway! an front of him: , 
and the car·,. en~:the dltd and Ill 
headhj;hls "~nt opt. , f SIGHTING II: 018 

A last minute additio-1: 
Stalled car 1n Aawaii. 
Note that Hawaii is at 
the same latitude as 
Mexico City which helps 
the southern shift theory. 

The car, ajiU n)ovinC forward, 
• be1an $lOWing, hCI saul •. althougb . 
'he didn't touch tht brakea, E' o41~o ' 

J\&lly atopped 'at the place ere 
tbe ll&ht occilrredJ · 1 

' 

• l.aCUtJll Said ~~~ felt '" 'umbj I 
and couldn't inovelforaenral mill 
Utl't. I .• I I· 

DATEz November 28, 1957~ 
TIME • 16: ;o ( o6, ;o) c~J£. 
CLASSIFICATION/TYPE&~/10 
ISLAND(S): Hawaii 

Th~n lht ~:ar, ,.Jurh had all>p('td 
on a lnl.'lstrelch,Jt•rtl.'d off again 
-althou~h lt 'U$ IIIII In hl11h 
,ear, and u~uuli hadn't touched 
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